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ABSTRACT

TI{E MANITOBA SUGAR BEET INDUSTRY -
A GÐOGRAPI{ICAI, STUDT

The ¡lrpose -
Tho pnrrpoee of thls study is to anaþse ar¡d describe the plysical

and culturaL factors that have had an influence on the productlon of sugar

beets; to determine how these factors have influenced sugar beet produc-

tion and how the production prþcess has adjusted to these factors; to
ürace Lhe development of.t,he industry fron the experimental stage to the

stage of stabillty; and to deccribe Lhe acLivitiee bhat occur in the
production and refining of the sugar beets.

Methods of Investigation -
In this study the writer endeavours to investigate the ùrends in:

(1) the locatlon and dlstribution of sugar beet acreage; (e) tf¡e requfre-
ments of hand labour in the production of sugar beets; (3 ) mechanization;

(4) transportation; and (5) nart<eti¡g of refÍned sugar. The pþsicaI
condiblone in Manitoba related to sugar beet production are conpared with
fhe more optS-nun condiLions. üihere possible Lhe data has been tabulated
and charLs were drawn to show the data graphlcalþ.
Major Concluslons -

some of the major conclusions were! (L) the sugar beet produclng

rands have shifted to areas with more suitable soil; (2) sugar beet

prrcduction has concentrated Ín areas of relat,ively h16h rural population

to help alleviate the labour shorbage problemt (3) the clirnptic condltlons

in LlaniLoba sot rigorous controls on the quantity and quallty of beets

produced; (l+) tne growing season ln the Red River Valley is about forby-
five days shorter than the opbirmn lengbh; (5) ttre temperaLures during
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CHAPTER I

INTrcDUCTICN

PURPOSE OF THE STUDT

This is a geographical study of the sugar beet industry J.n Manitoba.

It 1s concerned chiefly wlth the relative i-urportance of the pþsical controls

such as soiJs, clinate, ancl drainage underlying sugar beeb production" In

it the writer endeavours to ciescribe and analyze some of the factors,
inclucüng bofh pl¡ysical and cultural, which affect the distrlbution of the

sugar beet producing êreas; to trace the developnent of bhe industry f¡on
the experimental stage through to t'he stage of stability; and to discuss

the actual production and processlng of the sugar beets.

Sugar beet production is playing a role of increasing inportar¡ce

in À{,anltobars shj.ft towa¡ds a rnore diversified agriculture. In ùhe ¡rcar

1.$60 over 8@ farners prrcduced 258r5OO tons of beets frcm 251000 acres,

The estÍrnated value of lhe sugar beet crop was three nillion dollars.
During 19ó0 Manitoba growers produced twenby-two per cent of the national
productfon"

The industry has been ln continuous operation for Lwenty-one years

and has become part of the lanclscap€. Sorne of the specific cultural for¡ns

of the landscape resulting fro¡r the producLion of sugar beets are Lhe

beet fields, loading staLions, and the sugar factory. The beet fields
forn a conspicuous parb of the landscape in certain parbs of the Red River

VaJ-Iey" Iet very libtle infornatlon on the sugar beet industry has been

publishod.

Officials of the Maniloba Sugar Company felt that a geographical

sLudy of the industry which would anaþze sone of the changes whlch have



occurred since the inception of the inciustry would be valuable" AIso,
the need for furLher geographical informatlon on the production of sugar
beets was stirnul¿ted by the increased aùtention bej-ng paid to special
crops in ì,{aniLoba" They have recently becorne an imporba¡¡t source of raw

material for secondary i-ndustry. The development of second,ary industry
is receiving high priority by both 1ocal ancl provincial governments.

This sùudy is concemed wiLh sugar beet growlng in the Red River
VaJ-\ey where its economical productj-on reveals close integration with
the ptrysical factors of the environment, partì-cutarþ soi1s, cJ_imate,

and drainage. Here drought as weLL as excess rnoisture and both spring
and feIL frosLs musL be conLended with,

Not alone, however, c€¡t the disùribution of sugar beet produclng

Iands be aLtributed to the physical aspects. The labour sj-tuaLion,
Loo, had a paÉ to play especj-aJ-Iy during the per:iod of ühe second l¡/orld

war and prior to the ¡nechanization of the harwest oporation.

PNEVIOUS VÐRK

Although the sugar beet industry was established over twenty
years ago very lit'tle infornation about the j¡rteraction of physical- and

culturaL factors has been correlated and published. A sum¡aation of some

of the experimenÙaL data on sugar beeLs before the establishnent of the
refinery was rnade by bhe Department of Soils, UniversiLy of Manitoba.l

Two economic studies under Lhe auspices of the DepartmenL of
Agriculùural Econonics and Farm ManageruenL, university of Manit,oba,

't.
_^rfi"lisLory of Sugar Beet ,lxperj.nenLs j¡r Manitoba.'r (Unput¡Iished

daLa, DeparLrûenb of Soils, UniversiLy of Manitobe).



vúere carried out in 195ó and 1959" The first study entitled Econq4lg

Aspects of Sugar Beet ProducLion in Àfanitoba was mainly concerned with
rrthe nature of the costs involved in sugar beet producLionrt and ÌtLhe

relaLionship between ùhe sugar beeL enLerprise and other enterprises

on Lhe farm.n2 The more recent work was concerned wiùh the different
econornic ttaspects of hand and mechanlcaL thinning of sugar beets in
tr{,airitoba. "3

À{ETHOD OF PrcCEDUHE

The acLiviLy of the productlon of sugar beeLs rests to a large

extent on the phrysieal base consequentþ Lhe relaLionship of this activity
to ùhe elements of the natrJral environnent sûrst conce¡n one in a

geographical study of the industry. Therefore, in analyzlng the activities
of sugar beet prdouction emphasis has been placed c¡n Lhe relaLion of bhe

physical factors to the productlon of eugar beets and to bhe disüributíon

of sugar beet gror,rring lands. 0n the other hand if one is to undersùand

and to explain Lhe production and distribution of sugar beets one cannot

ignore the cuLtural and eeono¡nic aspects"

The ptrysical factors - annual precipiùaLion, seasonal distribuùion
of precipiùation, length of grovring season, ternperaLure of the growjng

season, winds, sunshine, soils, drainage, reHef ancl pesLs anci Lhe cultural
and economj.c condi$ions - Labour supply, concentration of ¡ural population,

2, n Ãir ^ r- r ^ ,l.r.rr. L¡rrson. Econon'uic ÀsæcLs of Susar Beet ProducLion in LfaniLoba-
Research Report No.'1@iñba.;-FeéïiE tr'ffi'tãi; I956T,ff'

3J.C, Gifson. Comparj-son of Hand and MechanicaL Thinninc of Susar
B e et s . Ftes ea rc h nepórÏ-Tõ'TÇ(-À,ffi'o sFaphãfb@iEü-ñiEil
Econornics and Farm Managemenù, University of ManiLoba, L959), p. l.



.11
rnechanization, Lransporbabion, and the nnarket situaLion must be considered.

Vlhile the pt¡yslcal elenaenLs are fairly constant in any particular place

but vary from area Lo area the production of sugar beets has shift,ed to
areas where production is more econornic or where Lhe cu-LLural feaLures

seen nore favourable. There has been a tendency for sugar beel acreage

to shift to cerLain predon-inant soÍI types. This shift is analyzed and

discussed wlth Lhe aid of maps and lables. The optirmw conditions of
clj-mate and soil-s for Lhe prcduction of sugar beets are outlined and then

the cli¡nate and soils as found j-n Lhe areas of produclion in Manitoba are

discussod wiLh respect to thelr general suitablliùy and to what exLenù

they deviate from the opti-ururn condiLions.

The econontic and cultural features are prone to change in time and

these changescan act as strong forces on the sugar beet industry. The

process of niechanization is decreasing the reliance of Lhe industry upon

hancl }abour. The labour requirements, the changes in labour requiremenLs,

the source of labour, a¡rd the impact of mechanization are discussed" This

includes Lhe effect of the labour shortage existing during the early years

of Lhe industry on the ]ocatlon of sugar beet producing lands as well as

lhe Lrends in mechanj-zation. The j-rnpr"oventents of highway LransporLation

have enlarged the areas served by truck transporL and consequently have

decreased the number of loaciing stations. The Lransportation picture and

Lhe ruarket situatlon with respeeb to the sugar beet crop are cliscussed

in tlr-is study. Methods of producti.on, Lroth on the farm and in the refinery

Ere Þriefþ described, This incl-ucÌes a section on the location facLors

of the reflnery. The marketing of fhe finished product, sugar, is dealt

with under lhree raain headings: nerket area, the pricing of sugar, and

ùhe present and possible future dæand for sugar.



Finally, the writer has attenpted to surynarize the study and to
point ouL so¡ne of Lhe more irnporbant findings and conclusions of the

report.

SOURCES OF DATA

During the summer and fall of L955 a reconnaissance was conducted

by autoruobiLe in the varlous åreas of sugar beet production" Infornation
was obtalned by neans of personal inte¡wiews lvi-th presenL as well as past

producers. The selecLion was based on the slze of the sugar beeL operation

as weLL as tho location in order to ensure as representative a sample as

possibJ-e from all the parbs of t,he sugar beet producing areas. M¡ch

vaLuabÌe infonnaLion was obtalned through discussions with the seven

Manitoba Sugar Conipany fielcinen who are sLationed in their respective

dietricLs as weII as wiLh the officials of Lhe agri-cullural departurent,

ManiLoba Sugar Compar¡y. Additional data were obtained fron agronornists

and soil- specialists in the Manitoba Deparbment of Agriculture and the

Faculty of AgriculLure, UniversiLy of ManiLoba.

The daLa on the doveloprnent of Lhe industry were gaLhered from

various neurspapers, including ühe l{innipeg Free Press, the Winnipeg

Tribune, and Red River varley Echo (formerþ the.&ltona Bcho), Dorninion

Bxperimental Farm records, agricultural periodicals, and government

¡,ubl-icat,lons.

Information on bhe ¡;hysical factors as they rolate to Lhe sugar

beet pruduction was obtalned from various soils reports, Manltoba SoiI

Survey, United SLates Deparbment of Agriculture Yearbooks, climatic

reco¡ds from the Meteorol-ogical Divisi-on, Department of Transport, and

various federal and provincj-al governllent publicaLlons.

The stabj.stical daùa on sugar beets were obtaj.ned from the

ManiLoba Sugar Conrpany recordg and the Prrcvincial Government files i-n

Winnipeg"



BXPLAI{ATION OF'[ER}ÁS

Terms that are uni.que to the sugar beet industry or that

usd in a restricted or unusual nanner are explained when they

in the body of the report.

are

êppgar



CHAPTffi, II

OR]GTN AND DEVELOPMENT OF THE ]NDUSTRY

F.ARLY ATTB,IPTS TO GNOW SUGAR BEETS

Attempts to establlsh the sugar beet lndustry in Manitoba were

made before the end of the 19th centuryo Sugar beets were flrst grown

here before the turn of the century. They were utlllzed as feed for

Ilvestock and ln the productlon of home made sugar beet sf,rupo

The exlperimental farr at Brandon was the firet to experiment with

the produetlon of sugar beets. Their attempt tn 1890 when the crop wag

destroyed by cut-wo*"1 """ a complete fallure. From 1892 to tgOO the

Brandon E>cperlmental farrr conducted varlety tests" In 190Or at the

request of the Wlnnlpeg Boar"l of Trade, sugar beets grrcvün at Brandon

and Wlnnipeg were analyzed for sugar content and purity by the Chemlst

of the Domlnion Experimental Farn at Ottawa.2 Due to extrenely dry

wealher condltlone in the early part of the growlng season, followed

by hearry precipitation in August and September, the sugar content and

the coefficLent of purltf were below average" ExperÍments were

1r.0. Bedford, Report o][ Superintenclent Experj¡rental &IB, Brandon,
Manitobar nxperrnentátTa-rrn-s Tã:q ffi) r-p-tõ.

fo.T" Shult, Repoîf of the Chemist, Ottawa, Experfmentsl Farms,
I9O0, (0ttawa: Queenrs Printer, 1!0I), p. L77.

3Coefficient of purlty is determlned by dlviding the amount of sugar
in a given quantity of beet Julce by the total sollds ln the sa.me quantity
of beet Juice. Iù should nol be less than 80 per cent l-f the beets are
mature. Iti-lhin ln.-r Americen f'ra¡;e"r;rk ir- i.s ¡',en*ralì.r.'i:ç¡si:li:i'etJ t,ltaì- a
sr¡i:r:cssful cr*:p of su6ar ';:eeis ilas.?,tr¿. toi-loÑ*ng cril"e:'.i.¿r: (1) a ;'i.,lc c1'.
about Ì2 or ¡nore tc,ns per acre; (2 ) pu:if.¡' of 4Û pi:r cent, cr nortì; anil (:j )
a l.i t,: .?O pe:" cenL suga¡' conïi:nÌ, " !t:'* I'cr,:tnci;* 3 on pa¡;* 2ó.
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continued each yeer at the Brandon Experimental Farm, and oecasionally

beets with satisfactory sugar content were obtained, but as a rule, the

data showed that hlgh quallty, elther w-ith respeet to sugar or purityt

was lacklng.

In spite of the discouraging records at Brandon, an enlerprislng

fa¡mer and business man at Nlngao in 1899, erecled a factory for the

reflning of sugar beets raised on his 6i+O acre farnro He placed on the

local market a rrvely fair quality of syruprr selling al 50û per gallon

as weII as a considerable arnount of brovm, and a s¡nalI amorrnt of white

augaro It is belleved, however, that financÍal losses 1n his grain

buylng ventures were likely the cause of his belng unabl-e to contlnue

sugar and symp manufaeture beyond a three year trial"4

In the year 1t03 e:çerimental plots were eonducted in nr:merous

distrlcts in the province whlch included such places as Boissevain, Pllot

Mound, Morrien and Gretna.5 Satisfactol7 beets for profitable sugar

manufaeturlng were produced only at ldlnnlpeg, Ninga and Brandono After

f903 up to I9l-? the Brandon and Morden Experfunental farms together w'ith

the Maniloba Agricultural CoIIege placed emphasis on varlety testlng,

a¡d limited thelr experiments to local areas only. At Morden the results

of several years of testing showed that the tonnage and sugar content r"¡ere

goodo but the purlty index was not satlsfactory.

Farm, Brandon, Manltobao

55.4. Bedford, Report of superintendent Far¡n, Brg.ndon, l1anitqba,
Experi:nental Farms ]9QtTOttavta: aueentJÞiinter, 1904) ' 

p. 33o'

4P*r"ona} correspondence wlth Hr, W,J" Wade, Brandon Experimental



The rapiC expansion of the sugar beel industry in the northern

stales of the United Íitales provided the incentive to motlvate the

Agriculture CoÌlege and the Department of Agrlculture to expand their

research prograrn w-ith respect to sugar beetso Durlng I9t7 the college,

in conjuneLion with the Department of Agriculture, clistributed seed to

far:ners in several di-slricts of ManlLoba. (Appendix B, Table lI, page

L76.). Samples of the beets grolrn were colle cted and analyzed at the

college" The analybical- resulls showed that trthe quality of Lhe beets

was bel-ow the averagefr lhe reasons being itthe excessive growt'h made in

the earl¡r months of summer, and the jmnaturity of the roots owing to the
L

cool autumntr. "

A date of seeding experiment was also condrrcted during I9I7" The

results secured, given Ín tabl-e form in Appendix Iì, Table lII, pagel7?,,

indicatecl that ühe coeffj-cient of purity was largely dependent upon Lhe

stage of maLulity.T

Large scale experlmenLation and invesligaLion wiLh the production

of sug,ar beets suiLable for the extraction of sugar was begun by

l'{r" C"J" l'{c0uÌlum in the year 1920. He distributed imported Kleinwanzleben

seed lo reliable farrners in the Winnipeg area, and in autur¡n samples from

ór"r, Geddis, rrThe Sugar Beet Inclustry¡" Scientific Aqriculture,
V: IO7, Dece¡nber 1921+" p. 10ó

7,,lliutory of Sugar Beet lixperirnents in Manitobarrr (unpublished
clata, DepartmenL of Soils, Uni.versÍty of Manitoba)" p" 22.



these fa.nrer-* were obtained and sent to lhe Chemistry Departrnent of the

Maniloba Agricrrltural Co1-lege, and to several beet factories in the Uniled

Stales for chemical analyuio.B The results showed that the suqar conf-ent

of the beels analyzed were satisfactory, however, the per cent coefficjent

of purity of the juice w¿rs low. (Appendlx B, Table IV, page 178. )

Ïn adrlitlon to the chemical anai-ysis of the beets, the Maniloba

Aqr\culture CoIIege carrlerì out an experiment in plots at Lhe college fam

lo dete¡rnine lhe effect of ¡naturlty on the purity of the beet Juice"9

From a plot of beets seeded on May 3lst, samples were taken in the fall at

weekly inler¡a1s untj-I the beets were harvested" The results obtalned are

tabulaled in Appendk ts, Table V, page 179, The results indicated that

maturity 1s an important factor in purity.I0

In the sprin¿l of Lg2-2 Mr" McGullurn agairr distributed imporbed seed

to farmers with a 25 niJ-c- radius of ltJinnipeg. The season rras not partic-

ularly favourable for the productíon of sugar beets" The seed was not

planted until late in May and t,he precipitation was quite high and tenr*

perature low rluring the growing seasono The anal¡'tical results obtained

b]'the l'{anitoba Agriculture College are given in table form in Appendix B.

d.)-Loc. cLt.

tt*.; 
"'ìn-"Ibid. p" 23

IlG",ld"=, g.Ê,. ü. p" log

u
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In the sprlng of Ig23c Mr" McCullrm distributed seeds to farmers

Iocated in various parLs of southern Manitoba" The seed was supplied by

lhe Spreckles Sugar Company, San Franeisco. S*plus frrcm these plots

were analyzed by the Chernistry Department of the Manitoba Agriculture

College. The location of the groü/ers and the analytical results obtained

are tabulated in Appendix G" The resulLs showed that a much higher purity

was obtalned in 1923 than in any previous yearo The average sugar content

was also very satisfactory. The cli¡ratic conditions during Lhe gr-owlng

season were particularly favourable for the productlon of a mature beeto

The seed obtained fron the Spreckles Sugar Cornpany mlght have been superior

Lhan thaL used previ-ous1y" Further experimental work v¡as canied on to

show that similar resulLs could again be obtained when uslng seed from

the Spreckles Sugar Co"pu.y.12

The Manitoba Agriculture Col}ege conducted experi-rnents to deternlne

whether or not satisfactory tonnage coulcl be grown in Manitoba. Prior to

t9I9 the variety of seed used was Kleinwanzleben, but sfnce that year t,he

beets r¡/ere grÐr'rn from seed obtained from C"J. I4cCultrlrl3 The results of

this experiment have been tabulaled in Appendix B, Table VI, pagelB.O).

They showed that good average yields could be obtained, for the average

yierd for the six years was 12 tons per acreo This is higher than the

average yield for ùhe l-950-60 period (9 "6? tons per acre) 
"

1)
Gefldes, glo

t<-''rHisLory of
data, Department of

cit" p" 110

Sugar BeeL Dxperi¡ents in Manitobarrt (Unpublished
Soils, University of Ì,fanitoba), p" 26"
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A co*operalive e;<peri-ntent between lhe Provincia-Ì. Department of

Agricul-lure, the hgricultural Col-lege and a number of farrners throughout

the province of Manltoba was eon<iucted during I92l+ to obtain inforrnation

as to the possiblliLies of grol"'i-ng sugar beets in the various parLs of the

province, and to r:leterminen if posslble, if there i^ras anlr eonsiderable

variatlon in the sugar ccnlr:nt of the beei,s grolJn in the varJous agricultural

zoneso The results of this experiment are slven ln Appendix B, Table VII,
t,

page 1,1L'* The resul.ts inrlicated, ùhough not eonclusively on account of

the li¡nited nr¡nber of plots and the lack of fiel-d su.pervlsion of dlsl,ant

plots, that the best beets were Lo be expected in the Red River Valle_v.

Ín 7J2Jt the Manitoba Sugar Conpany was fornecl and conrnenced. testlng

beets in plots ln the r;{innì peg areao Seed was distribut,ed to IBO far¡rers

w-ithin 100 miles of Wi"nnipeg in an area boundecì by Portage la Pralrle,

Teul-on, xmerson and hhiternouth. At the encl of the growing season the

5-nspector of t,he plots colrect,ed sainples from I41 falners, which vrere

analyzed at the l'fanitoba Aqriculture College" It rvas i-mpossible to find

lhe rcc',rIls of this e;çerirnent"

The Tnduslrial level-o¡rnent Boarcl of l.'taniloba, forrned ín Lq2Jo

became interested in su,3ar beet experiments carrd-ed out by the Agriculture

CoJ-lege and the Maniloba Sugar Beet Oompany and in Ig26 they contributed

lo Lhe lnstallat,ion of more modern testing equlpment ab the irlanitoba

tuln*" po 27.



Agricu'l 1.ure Coìl-e¿1e

plols were ana-lyze,:l

Further t,esLs v¡ere

Spreckies Conpany and plols r-Ier"e solm in Cifferent parts of the prcvinee

under lite superv-isi<-ln of lhe ertension ser-v1ce of tlre Depar-t,rnent c.,f

. 15r abcr r"¿i Lu ry 
" 

* - Tiral s¿r:,e

and s¿ri-isfaclory resulls

earríecl out in i92? fronr

Ä¡;ricrilbu.re o

The ¡rcs.;sil,iiity ol gror+ÍrìÉ srr¿,jar l¡eeis in Ì'í¿,,niloba rr'as thus

definiiely esta';lishecì ihroiigh experi-rnenial worl{" In the earl-ier l¡ears

oí Llie ur*p".i-u.'us tlre beels ,ïro1¡r-r shcwed. relalivel-J' l.ow lrurity ancl sone-

l1¡les low sugar cc'lnleitto I*, w¿ls suspeci;ed tìtat thi:., plobabLy, was due

lo t,Ìre ¡;oor seed sLock used, and to the metho<1s of rnanagement, ral,her

lh¿n t'o the soli or Lh': cli:nat,e" Srrbsequenl work Ìras proved tlris to be

'Uhe case. Seed rvas oLtainerl fron the llcrninion Sugar Conpany, Chaürame

(rl¡t¿rl'j.c'; Äi,ia1-::LrnaNed l\rgar Cloriirar,]', Lt¿den, Utah; S¡>reckles ;lugar

Corririiny, Splr:c!:ies, Califonria; and i,he Norbhern Sr:.gar Cornpany, Mason

0il-Ír iow¿i" The beels 3rr)r,.,rl fr.on lÌris seed stocl: resul.ted in the procluc-

t-ion c,f L.eets otr t,!re Coll,ege I¡anlr havi¡g a sugar cont,enL varying fron 1ó

to 21 per cent. aird wiLh tÌie jrrice purÍLy ranging fr-orn B0 to 9À per cento

Tlrese variety l.rials de-finilely sltowed lhat excet-ì.enl corffrrercial sugar

yea,: L'er:tri f ¡"rn lí'tl i"esi

\^jere once nore obt,ainedo

seed obtai¡ed lron Lhe

¡\*'Annual ReporL of thq IndustriaÌ Development Board of Ì'fanitoba,
L926, e. 32,



beets cr',uI,-l be pro,ltir:erl i¡ncier^-loca,l- c,,ndr'..i-ons.16 i g.nei'al s ¡irìùna.qr of

llie experi-rnent¿rl. '1ata. acquj-rcd b;v Ll'e J'1¿:ii¿oba À¿ricrrltrir'¿1 College during

the periorÌ f rorn I9l-7 to 1931 is gi'uen in Äpperriix B, Table X, pa¿e L&tn17

E"r t,his t,ine i,he Sprecki.es Su¿ar Cor'ipany of California had become

:i-nte¡'e.;led in lhe ¡nssil-ilily of establishi-ng a sugar re.linery in ]ianitoba,

and in \926 offícials of the Company visjted lli,ruripeg" In 1927¡ the

getteral rranager of the comp¿ìnJ¡ ar"lvised tha.t I'ianitoba h¿rcl been recorrunended

fcr the locatio¡'i of a beel sugar proCucing pla¡L" I{or.¡evef¡ follor,vrng the

deat.h ol the piesidett',. of the Conrpany ¡ro furtlrer action r'r¿r's tak"n"18

This ciose$ wlÌai-, one rlI.g,ht call llre exper.imental stage, During

this peliocl sugar beet,s wr¡¡'e raised on all- grades of land in nany parts

of the Pro,¡ittce l-argeìy'a$ arr. erperinenl, and in nost, inst,ances feci to

1ivestoel< fc;r lva.nt of a l.,ef,lel outlet

THE PERIOD OF ECONOMIC DBVEIOPMB{T AND EXPANSTON

This pet'iod cor:¡"ieliced in 1930 ¿rnrì last.eri rriore t,ha.n a decade" It
j-s; chara.cterizec'r l;;i the Ce,,/elopnrlnt of a -sat,isfaciory ntarket, LÌ.rrough t,he

t:reclion of fzrr:toi'Jes, an<Ì b¡,' a rairirl jncrease Ín product,ion.

1/
lh-"rtllj-s+,ot1' of Sugar Beets in l4aniLobar'r (unpublished data, Depart-

nient of Soils, University of Maniloba), P" 96-,)? "

17.", . ,-'lt,jd, p. 99
r^Ió'-"AfLnuaI Report of the InrlusLrial Develooment Boarcì of Ì'íaniLoba,

'1 o1n T-L,/Llt !/¡ )lo
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In i?]C¡ i50 ¿rc r':: cf ber:t lli,r: ls we::e 1--'l'-n¡if ;;il to suð'ar beeLs in

the selicirk, lieadìit3l¡,, sÍ,cnewal-I u,"r¿ ilj;rficld,list¡icbs, anri 5ló tons

of harve:+-erf sugar becls were sh,t-ppc,J to the refinery at Eas'U Grand Forks,

l.{innesota" Tiic Ju'rerican Sugar -neeb Conpan;r suppì-ie,l Lhe necessa{y clrills,

culiiva*"ors anci l¡eeÌ- lift,uar'19

lrt l-9J1, Lhe,kneï'icån sugar Beet cor:npany pa¡'ing $l-'"5f, a lon at

ship¡;ing ;roinLs be'J i.25 acres un,ler c'fnlråct in Manltoba" See'l and

si,ec ial- nLachirr.-:ry, whicl' lve:: again scnt, to M;rnitoba, encou-ntere'l con*

sider-¿.ble +,rr,iuLie cleat'irg lhe custc-ins, Tlie ¿o'üernfienl officials -forced

fþr1 c¡11¡;,r;_1ny Lo ¡es3cì¡: the see<l becarrse of llie possiÌ-.ilily that i+. rnight

Ìre earrying flot ari,j nLout,Li d.is,:;:sE,.2O ilY,e l-?.5 âcres uniler corrtract were

disLrlbuNe,i -[rL¡m. lì'nerson a:rc] îrelna in t,he soutì1 t.o Stonewall anC Selkirk

in t)-re noltl-," The fcllo,riilg vear the AniericalL C,ln:lany na,de contracls with

2? fanrrers in t,he l¡rerson, Crebne. and Altona dislrict=.2l The beet sugar

p¡ices i;r Lh': Uriiled Stat,es v¡ere the lowesL in Ì-rlstory, consequerrlly, the

cr:st, of' ¡rlwirig sugaï' beets j.ndicat,ed t,h¿.t, it ''¡oulij tre rÌrrÐIofitable tc

ship l,eels fli:crn lhe liinniper; a¡'e.t to East Grarrrì Forks, a.nri that" the growing

area ûìust, Ì-r1.cessari Ly t e ccnlinc:rì lo clist,ri-cls close to the houndary"

Approxinrat,el"y 3r5OO tons of beets were produced in the Enerson, Gretna

19¿*r"r R_ep'I! of thè Inclus_lrial Develoqnent Board of Hanitobg,
1930, pn i'3.

20,. -r"ij. t,olquit, rrThe Srrgar Beet Takes A Step Northr" &9 Countrv
GrricLe¡ hrirni¡,reg, November 1931 

"

21.**Annual Rerrort of !,he IndusLrial Develo;ment Board of Manitoba,
L932, p. rZ:



ancl Al-tona areas anrl shipped to East Grand Forks, rn rg3j22 (ta¡te xt
Annenclir B. ) A fanner from the Emerson ciistrict had received $Ir0O0

after paying for the seed, ferLi.lizer and duty for beet,s grown on a 2J

acre field and refinecl at the East Grand Forks f"ctory.:¿J Again in 1934

sugar beets were raised in co-operation wtth the American CrXrslal Sugan

Connany in the Emerson and Gretna dlstriets. A.l-though the erop v¡as some*

what below average 1n qrrality i.t hras neverthe.ì ess satisfaer.ory"2¿t

By 1939, some ì !1000 tons had been ex¡nrt,erC t,o r-he faetory at

Bast Grand Forks despite a clrrfv of ÊO4 ner ton, No frrrlher inlormation

concerrtine Lhe suqar beet prodrrction wit,h lhe eo-onerat,ion of +,he refinery

at East Grand Forks was found" However, :in 1.939¡ loo t,est nl-ots were

nlanted in difference narts of the Red Ri.r¡er t/alley to,Ceterrnine i.n what

sections sugar beets woul.c g.or buot .25

By this tjme it had been a.mp1y clemonstrated +-hat -qugar l:eets for
the manufaclure of sugar eoul-rl be corqmereia..l 1¡',grÐvfll in Manif-oL'ao and

that farmers vtere anxiorrs to have the oppor-tr¡nitr¡ of gr.ov.ln¡i t,hì-s cnopo

aa-'Thu. Winnipes I'ree press, Augrst l_1, I93l+.
)'1.''Ihe l¡riinnlpeg l'ree press, l{ay ll+, Lg3L"
ar- 

-'*'I'hu Annua} Report of the indr¡strl+t Development Board of Manitoba,
1935, p" U. -

1tr
"ïh" !{i¡tf-p.eg [fç.e äç.gg, July 19, 193g"
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Ituring the years follouing 1!J0 various groups end.eavoured. to secure

'the necessary ca¡ritat io build- a refinery, but as these r+ere tho d.e¡rression

yes,rsr all refforte were frui.tless. the governnent Ín 19J5 stiroule.tod.

interest by introd.r-rcing a bill called tran act authorizing a guarantee by

the nrov-inee of the securitles of a corporation ...rÈrd,ertaking the build-Íng,

equippirrg, arrcl operating of a beet sugar refÍnory or f""totn,'26 This bill
1./as -oassed. by ihe prornncial 1e,gis1_ature,

'Ihenr durÍng 1940, a large nod.ern beei sugar factory r.¡as erected.

in Fort Garry. !?re conpa4y operating the factory contraeted. r.¡ith epjlrox-

imately 1,100 fanners Ín the lled lìiver Va1ley r,¡itirin 60 niles of the factory

to gror,'suüar be*t".27 Du:Ang'this year I5rT00 acres r,¡ere seeded. d.own to sugar

beets ;'Í"elùj-ng LOl-1325 tons of beets ín spite of encountering some clifficulties
fron ryeeds, flooC,ing, beet r+eb norrcs anii drought. in the period. 1940 to lg4g¡

the acrea¿e in sugar beets rer,ralnecl betlveen 91000 and. 1!1000 ac:-eso the

average being Llr)57 acres,

Dring tire perj.od 19tC to 1960 the average nrunber of aeres in sugrer

ì:eebs i.¡as 201600. (rigule 1, pa6e 20.) This incïeese over the lg4o -
1949 neriocL \.rao nrain!-y d.ue to the increa.sed. capacity of üie plant. 'rhe

oscillatio¡r of tho produc l,ioii c'Llrve d.uring the final periocl is due to

geo$raphic a¡rd. econon:lc circu-nctaJrces s'.rch as r+eather, ireet rrests, aurd.

26_---1'ire iä_iuúoeg iiTe€ Press, ju;:e IJ, I91.q.

27._-':ìe¡ort 
_orr Croe.s, Lives'¿o_q!, 9!s., C.rop }'-rlle_til} j_e. ]lg,

itaii-i toba, @tnrãnt ãî-.tg'ãmure a¿d rlr:i g.rat io:r., De ceiriL er J1,pe 17,

(iiinr'iireg,
1940) ¡



s'.13¿lr py'i,ceslo Fot' exa.ti¡-'i¿ {..Iie rel,ati.l'ei ¡r ì ow f,cr¡rra¿je for l Q59 w¡is c¿{used

by ttnfar,"ou.r'aT-,1.e rv+:¿lt,lrei' ccnclj licns cluril¿ l.,ur'"r*,ri.28 Th'i.rtv ne¡. cent, of

the sugzlt'lreets relr.ai¡recl t¡¡.rliarvest,erj and were..ì. t,ct¿rl losso In 1"952 some

8rOCC arll^es of zuga.r beels i+ere r-lestlo;r'ecl by clrorrght, soil Crifting, ancl

.29(iut \.roÌ-l'ii. '

l"f¡.nitcb¡i now pr.oriuces aborrl, 20or¡oQ Lons of ì:eets annuar-l.y ar:d

pr"ov:icles sìlgar for aïrìrroxir:rate1.¡r sixt;' ¡:er cent of th.e !)oirulati.on of the

or-o'¡ince" The ¿rnnrral eonsurrrlion cf s!.ig¡ìll fo:: l'Íanit,oba is apnitoxirnat,ely

iOCrOOOctr+., e-nd consequently) it rearìi.llu' al;sorbs lhe year:llr out,put of

1;he indlrsi-ry ,,ùiclr v¿ì'l:ie.s beti"¡een Än0rOOO ar;d JOOTOOO "r¿.30

PRESBNT LæATION AND AREAL EXTENT

The 1;resettl s;u3ar heet '.rroducing areas ln }ÍaniLoL,a correspond to

t-he or.:cut'rence of ce.rTai-r'i f¿:.tl'i,ors favouraì-.J-e to t,he g:ror*-ing of tlle cropo

Fjrs"; and Îo¡'er:',ost a market was proviclecl -tn 1940 when a:^efÍnery t.r;rs bu1]t,

at Fort. G:,ìrï¡ (l'linn:ipeg) jn lhc hea¡:t oi the ll.ecj i:',iver" Vi-rìley. IJrre to +.he

high co-<t, oÍ" i'.ra"tispot^t,:i.ng t,it¡-r Ì e,:t,s lrorn t,he pnrclrrc.i.rig a:.eas 1-o lhe reÍinery
'l-.i-re :ì11fiå1 llee1, l-',ror.ìitct,iort -i-s co¡rî.i¡terl i,o iìn ¡ìrrja v¡j-thin l.lritro-rirraitei;r 6O

- 
2flRglot! on C¡qpq, Livestock, etc" Crop l-lulletin No" I?8, (Winnipeg,

li.:.n'itoba., D,:pa¡tment of Agricrrlture and Conservation, Decernber Tgtg) p" L. '

, 
tnBono* on'croïrs, Li.vesLocK, etc" crop Burretin No" r3B, (wlnnipes,

Manitoba, DeparLment of Agriculture and lrunigration, DeðemUer f952) pp. 3-1.'.
jO'i. 

Sch:.eiber, rrsugar lìeetsrr? Srrecial CrADS for þ4iloba, (ttre
Manítoba l,renartment oi lgrlculture ána@"tioîl ¡tu""hTÇ5[ p. e ,
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mjJ-e radius of the factory.3L Beyond this óO nil-e radius of the plant

transportation costs become excessive and so contracLs with fhe farners

are macie wibh thris timiting factor i¡r nind.32 ff,i" definitely lim:its

the sugar beet production to the Red River Valley. The Red River Valley

with its level- topograpl^iy and large areas of suitable soil has also

clin¡atic condiLions that are rrore f'avr.¡urable lo sugar beet growing than

oLher areas in ManiLoba. Availability of an adequate labour suppÌy

within the territory or adjacenL thereLo is also an j.mportanL factor.

The total- nulber of acres uliLi-zed i¡r the growing of sugar beets

in h{anitoba during 19ó0 was 251068 wtrich produced 258rtr52 tons of freuts13

These beets v{ere grown in five distinct najor nodal areas in the Red Fiveb

Valley (figure 2, page 2Ð.31r The l¿rgest area is locaLed iust no¡th of

the internatj-onal boundary and west of Lhe Red River. Here L6r679 acres

were ubilized for sugar beets representj.ng 62"3 per cent of the total.
NexL in importance is Lhe Steinbach - Nj-verville area where a total acre-

age of 2r75O acres were seeded to sugar beets or 1I.0 per cent of the

total. A ribbon of land along the AssiniL¡oine Rlver from Porbage Ia

Pralrie to Pigeon Lake had an acreage of 21688 acres, 10.5 per cent of

the toLalo Threo rninor nodal areas are located at Fort Garry, Homewood,

3lnuport, on Crops Livestock, etc., Crop BuILefj¡¡ No. D3, (DeparL-
ment of Agriculture.and J-nuru-grafl-on, yrovl-nce oI ManrLoÞa, (Wl-nnl-peg,
queons Prinùer, L95l+) t p. 37 "

32L.D. ScoLt, rrSone Requiremenbs of the BeeL Sugar Industryr"--, ,(Report of Lhe Annuãl Conference- of ManiLoba Agronomisfs, December, It40).
PÞ-¡7:EB.

33Report on Crops Livestock" etc. l9éQ, Department of Agriculture
and conserr'äffi'n;Pffiiñcã-oTffi{,o6Ç (Wffiipegl Queens Prinãer, r9ó1 ),
p. 37 "

3hrrf" map shows areas of concenLration only. A detailed map
showing the precise locatlon sugar treet }ands is on page 8tr.
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and Morris. At Fort Garry sma1l market-gardeners as weLl as other farrners

produce sugar b.:ets with a ninj¡nu¡a of transpo¡taLion costs. The Homewood

area has soils partiorlarly sultal¡le for the growing of a high yielding
sugar beet crop. Aù Morris Lhe 3l+9 acres are located on the betLer drained

clay textured soils adjacent ùo the Morris Itiver, These three nr-inor nodal

areas containecl a t,otal of 3¡Qlp acres of sugar beets, representíng L6.Z

per cent of the Lotal.

wever', sugar beet producLion has not always been concentrated

on the nodal areas nentioned. Throughout the years bhat sugar beets have

been grown in the Red River VaIIey there existed a Lrend for productlon

to shift lo the five districts"

CHANGES ]N AfiEAS OF PNODUCTION

rn the first two or Lhree yesrs that the factory was operatlng,
conlracte were nade with producers Ín the Red River Valley regardless of
whether the soil was parbicularly suitable or not for the productlon of
sugar beets, and also irrespecLive of the labour situation in the different
Localltieu.35'Productlon was scattered more or l"ess uniforrnJ-y within a

60 mire" radj.us of bhe plant in the Red River Valley with healry concentra-

t ioñs in the Dufrost - Dourinion ciùy area. During 1940, 15 per cent of
the sugar beet acreage uras located in thls êreao

In 1942 forty-two loading sLations were scattered throughout, ùhe

Rod River VaILey f¡on the Inte¡national Boundary in the souLh to Petersfield
in the north, and from Portage Ia Pralrie 1n the west to Ste. Anne ln the
east.

* 35$.oùtr g.p," git" p. l+/
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By 1943 there was aLready in er¡tdence a very definlte trend 1n the

Iocation of ths acreage tc parbic,rJ."" *ru"".36 this ùrend is readily
discernible in Figuro 2, page 'ZL where the actual locatlon of the sugar

beet acreage for Lhe years 19À1, L9l+5, 1950 and 1955 are plotted on four
maps. In 19tr3 approxirnateþ one t hird of the acreage was located i¡r t,he

Emerson - AILona area; by L945 this had i¡rcreased to 5] per cent. Sugar

beet acreage east of V+irrnipeg, and ln ùhe Red Rlver Valley west of the

river end north of Morris dropped considerably. The consolidation of
sugar beet producing areas was reflected in a decline of loading statlon
fron 42 in 1942 Lo 23 in I9/+5,

An area of concenLraù1on, which has been built up in the past ten

years, is the NivervlLle - Steinbach distrÍct" This concentration was

non-existent.up to I9L5, but becane qu5,te clom.inant by 1950. (ftgure 3,
pccket ). This area produced 22 per cenL of the total production.

Another area parLicularly iml,qrtant to the lndustry ls the ribbon along

the Assiniboine'River, terminating at Portage la Pralrie. Approxirnat,ely

15 per cent of Lhe acreage vras gronn here. Gravitation to the ALtona -
Emerson district conti-nued for in 1950 there were pr05f acres sown Lo

sugar þeets in this area representing lr8 per cent of the totalo
During the period from 1950 to 1955 tne change in areas producing

sugar beets was less pronounced. The Altona - Emerson dj.strict continued

to grow for in L955 íL produced 68 per cent of ùhe total prrcduction" It
Ís developing into the rnosb itnportant sugar beet producing area in Manitòa.

The Niverville - Steinbach area declined in total producblon durlng 1950 -
L955 t,o onþ 12.5 per cent. The ribbon along the Assinlboine River

produced on\y 6.8 per cenL of the total in 1955. The minor noda] areas

36^ ,tv . .L.
C'mference of

Tqylor, 'rSugar Beet Production, L?lr3 r'r Report of the Annual
Mairitoba Aeionomists, Decerobe r' L918, p.nT



at T"ort üarryn llonevood. and. at l,{orris Ðrod.ucecl 11.J per cen';. ll'he nu¡nber

of loacli:rg stations declinect to 16 duri-ng this period.

t"rc::: I'Í3rre J it is i:rteresting to nstice the cli;ri¡ishing ilr?ortance

of the DLr.f::ost - I:rraud. clistd-ct. Durrng the first yea*rs the ì!a,:.itoba Sugar

Co:.::rary.pla:i-i;ed cver 110û0 acres of sugar beets annually in this areer

:il::Lp¡i:r,3 f'as.LiitÍes uere estaìllished. aÌ; -Dufrost, -û.ri.a:-rcln and at Ðoni::ion

Cit¡r lùich l:ave been cìi"snantlecl and inoved. to the e:cnand.i-ng sugar beet

;rrod'-rciiig ùistricts r"¡est of the Iled lìir¡er. The Drfrost load.er r'¡as noved-

to lioi:nd.ean in I9r¡5 anð,- l'ith tiris the Ðufrost - Ar¡raud .erea co:rpletely

ceased to prodir.ce $Lrg[rr beets' nuch to t]re cira¿rirt of tl:re farmers r..ilio had.

investecl coiisj-d.e::e,i:le capiial in beet seed.e::s, cultivato::'s, aäcl harvesters.

lLrriirg the ireriod L)55 t,o 11,50 or-1¡' ¡niiror cha:rges in arec.s of

trotluction occurred.. rlhe ìiiverrrille - Steinbach a::ea cortinuecl to d.ecline

in produciion of sug¿r.r beets (9.8 tr"r cent in 1960). fhe ribbon along the

AssirLj-boine Ìliver inc::oased. in total nroduction to 11.0 per cent rvhile the

"¡\ltona - Lhre::son al:es. renai¡Le¿L close to it¡; 1955 nrocLuctj-oii.

',.thy has tiris shift ta,iren place d.uring the i'.¡enty J'ears that sugar

beets ltave ireen ,i5rorr/11 on a cop.rnercial scale? 'firere ere [teveïaI fecì;ors

contril;uting' to this ¡:rovement. The first ancl forerost facbor is the

suitabili by of tire soil. ?he shift has been to the fertile, necliun

te:rtureci soils. This is ûiscussecl in sone ci.eteil in the chapier on soils

(Chapter V). !þe seccncì factor Ís the suppl;' of l-abour anrl etlmic caclc-

grounù of the ;lecjlle. 'l'he availebility of a source of labour lras extrenely

i:;rportarLt clr-rri:rg i/orld" !la:: If anä irri.or to tire nechanization of thr: irarrrest

opera-bior:e. 'lhis is fnrther discussed. in Chapte-J llf o 0f nj"nor inuortance

is the: cliraetie factor pariicularly the cl.i-fference in the lç.'n,qth of ¡he

growin.¿; seesor:e jllris factor is Cuiscus*ed in Chaìrter IIf 
"
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CONCLUSION

Experinentation and lnvestlgatlon wibh the productlon of sugar beets

have shown that beets of a favourable quality (sugar conLent and ¡xmity)
and quantity (tons per acre) could be grov'n in Maniùoba. Although tests

were conducted in different agriculLural zones yet very lit,tle investj-gation

was done to dÍscover wtrich soil typee wer€ most suiLable for sugar beet

production" The period fro¡n 1930 to L939, when sugar beets were shipped

lo the factory at, East G¡end Forks, seened to indicate that sugar beets

could compete wifh lhe staple crops in the Red Piver Vall-ey. TVith the

erecLj-on of a refinery at Forb Garry in 191+0 sugar beets became a regular

crop in the val}ey. Since l9&3 there has been a noticeable tendency for
sugar beet praducLion to gravitate to cerLain areas. The pr"esent location

of the sugar beet producing lands has resulted frorn the inÈeraction of

several factors. Sone of the factors are pk¡ysical, so&,e economlc and

culLural-.



CHAPTEN, III

CLTMATE

CLIMATE IDEAL FOR SUGAR BEEÎ PRODUCTION

The sugar beet 1s a crop groÌ.,n in the temperate zone and, since

it Ís a relatively hardy plant lte productlon exLends widely north and

southo In the Northern Hemlsphere the sugar beet is grohrn Ln an area

bounded by the southern ll-üút of about 35 degrees latitude to an extreme

norbhern latitude of about óo degrees, In general the sugar beet grows

best, wlthin a zone lyl-ng between the mean sumer tenperature isotherrn of

67 degrees and f2 degrees F" (rtgure l+r page n ).L one American

authorlty on sugar beets st,ates that an average temperature of 7O degrreee

F. during the nonths of June, July, and August is considered essentlal

for the successful productÍon of sugar beetso2r3 The sugar beet is grobrn

lC.F" Jones and G.G. Darkenwald, Economlc Geoeraphy, (New york:
MaeÌ+lil-Ian Company, L95l)r Þ. 185.

'F,". Geddes, rtThe Sugar Beet Industryr,, Þçlenëfl-q Aqrlculture,
V:110, December, IgU" p. 1I0.

3Wttt is generally considered as a successfuL cnop of sugar beets?
Some Arnerl-can authorÍtles claim that, a good tonnage la 12 tons per aereg
on non-Írrigated land; a favourable coefficl"ent of purtty 1s 80 per cent
or hJ-gher and a hlgh percentage of sugar content ls fron 15 to 20 per cent
or higher. The varÍous elements of climate such as preelpitatJ.on, tem-
perature, l-ength of growing season, amount of sunshine, and daily tempera-
ture variat'lon,.inflLuence the quantlty as well as qualfty of sugar beete.
The type of solI on whlch beets are gftiwn can also influenee the quantity
and qupllty of beets. The management is another very lmporbant factoro
Thls includes such ltems as fertilizatfon, t1¡neliness of operations, type





successfully where the gmwtng season has apprrcximately t6O to 180 frost
,

free days.a ldeal condl-tlons are nolst, sunny su¡ßners for growLh, and

dry, sunny, but not too warrn, autumns for storage of sugar.5 tt u

preclpitatlon requirement for an average crop prrcductlon is two to four

inches for each month of the gr.ovring season givlng a total of elght to
L

sixteen Lnches"" In irrigation experlments conducted at Montana State

College lt was diecovered that 19 to 23 lnches of r.,¡ater were required to

grow sugar beets yielding 16.9 to 2J tons per acre"? Ttu figures showing

amount of water used include molsture recelved by natural ral-nfall, and

loss due to evaporatlon from the soil as well as transpiratlon thrrcugh

the leaves. " It, has been clai:ned that the normal preclpltation (t9 to

21 inches) at Fargo, North Dakota ls near the lov¡er llmJ.t necessary for

successful production of sugar beets u.ithout irrigation.S The nolsture

of operatlons, experience and intelllgence of the operatort
varlety of seed used, and past hlstory of land used for sugar beet
productf-on. Since the flnal product ie the ¡'esult of the interactl"on
of clfmate, the soil and management it, ls dlfflcult to eorrelate one
factor wlth the quality and quantlty of sugar beets producecl and Lo
deterulne the effect of one factor on yield"

48"W. Brandes and G.H. Coons, rrC1i-matlc Relatlons of Sugar Cane
and Sugar Beetru US!Å Yearbook of Aericul-ture, U$L p. 43I.

28

(
'Jones, 9¡. Ét.¡ p" I85.
/oK" S"hr"Lber, rrsugar Beets,

l4anitoba Department of Agriculture
,1

'W.Eo Larson, Irrieation of
Bozeman, Montana, June 1951+, p" 3o

"̂R.Mo Gilcreast, Suger Beet
Agrl-cultural Experimental Statlon,

t' .Qpec:þ,t, Cropq fo¡ M?nitoba, (WÍnnlpeg:
and lrurigratlon, I95l+)¡ po 7o

Suqar Beets, Montana State College,

Productlon iq the Red River Vall-c]¿r
Fargo, N.Dor Deeember 1950¡ p. ?.



requlrements wlll vary fron area to area dependlng upon the type of

precipltatlon, type of eo1I, precipitatlon effectivenees, hunidltn, md

wj-nd velocity. (See Tab1e I, pageSOfor comparison of ylel-ds).

Most, of the suger beet produclng reglons Ln the Norbhern Hem{ sphere

lie between the 6! degree and ?5 degree JuLy leotherms (ftgure 4¡ pags n ) "

In Europe the lnportant a¡rd hlghly productlve Magdeburg, Czechoslovaklan,

and Pollsh reglons 11e slightly north of the 70 degree isothe:m" In the

lrleetern Henisphere, culture of sugar beet is chleflLy in the United States

and Canada" In Canada, the only reglon producing sugar beets lylng rrithtn

the ?0 degree July isotherm ls Southern Ontarlo, The other three Lre&e

fall betwoen the 7O degree and ó5 degree July isothetmso

In Manitoba sugar beets have been griclm on an experlmental- basls

as far norlh as The Pae (5À degrees N. Latitude)o The JuIy average

temperature is 6l+.5 degrees Fo for The Pas whlle Lhe frrcet free perlod

ts 119 dayso The experl¡¡ental plots produced 10"2 tons of sugar

beets per acre having a sugar content of L5.8 per c"nt"9

CTI}IATIC CONDITIONS IN MANTTOBA I S

AREA OF PrcDUCTION

The area of cornnerelal sugar beet productlon Iles between 49 and

5I degrees lati.tude north, The entlre area is located wltlFin l!öppdnts

humid contl"nental climatic zone wlth ehorb, cool Buttners. The elf¡nate

)a

9J"H, 
{111s, Fleld Crop Reconunendatl-ons for 1960 based on Plot

Experiments and Co-operatfve Field Demonetratlon in the Pasquia Area,
L955c Manuscrtpt at Land Branch, Deparbment of Mlnes and Natural
Resources, Government of Manitoba. p. 9.
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Irrorrlnce
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ls eharacterized by a long and severe wlnter w'ith an average snowfall

of 65"8 inches and a suruner whlch is short in duratlon and warr for the

latitude" the transitlon seasons, autumn and spring, are brlef,

Temperature. The optl-rerua temperature for the successful production

of sugar beets as stated on page ?6 does not oxlst ln MaJtltobats producing

areao At Winnipeg the av€rag€ temperature for the three rnonths June, JuIy,

and August 1s 6l+ degrees F", at Portage Ia Pralrle it is 6l*" 5 degrees Fo,

et Modden 6l clegrees F. while at Morrls lt is 67 degrees F. Moreover, ln

the East Grand Forks area in l'{lnnesota, where beets for factory purposes

have been successfully grown for a per{"od of thÍrty-four yeara, we flnd

temperatures for the three sÌ¡¡mner ¡nonùhs below that of ?0 degreee F"

(ó9.3 degrees F. ) Thuen the mean growing temperature 1n the Red Rlver

Valley ls sllghtly below the optlmum temperature for sugar-beet prnduction,

*but 1t 1s bell-eved that the long perlod of daytight during the growlng

season eompensates ln part, for the lower temperature.lo

a!
)L

IoK. s"h"elber, op. eit. p. Z



Station

TABI,E II

},IONTI{LY AND ANNUAL AVERAGES

Porbage

Morden

l,forris

Winnipeg

Average

ïrso
Obs.

OF DAILY MEAN TE}4PERATIJRIISII

32

32

22

66

Jan.

a

Feb.

Since the sugar beet seed germinates slowly at tenperaturee Just

under about lO degrees l-.¡ beets are usually planted near the beglnnlng

of Mai ln the eoutherrn part of the prrovlnce" In the vlc{nity of ldinnipeg

plantlng 1a usually done by the ml-ddle of M.y.12 To assure a high percent-

age of emergence and prevent rottlng in the soll the air temperature ehould

be 1n the vielnlty of /a6 degrees F"13 At Wlnnlpeg the dally mean temperature

Marn

I

I
0

5

16

2L

19

16

18

Apr.

-3

,
Àr

3V

39

38

38

38-1

May

2

June

51-

3

Ju1y

52

62

62

6l+

6e

6z

'la

5l+

Aug.

ó8

68

52

Sept.

IlCIt ttt" Swrrarles fqt Selected IvleteorolosleaL StatLons ln the
Doninlon @ Tn"tffiï"ffitL õ"FffiÍ"ãuffit,
Gb".t% c"ñããfp,T'

12s.rn"" Beet, f Dependable Crop for Manitoba Fa¡üers, Manttoba
Sugar Company Limibed, Wlnnlpeg, Manitoba, p" 10o

I3r,*" Brand.es, op. cit. p. t+32.

6l+

65

67

6h

6S52

70
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55

56

55

5h

55

67

Novo

r+2

t+2

4r

l+I

l+268

Dec o

22

2?

7

2l+

10

22

I

26

6

I



of 46 degrees is approachod by the beginning of May wLrile the daily nean

ternperature for the middle of lfay is 5t degrees F. (taUte III, page ld)
To avoid danage to tl¡e beet plånts fron low night-tirne temperatures,

seeding operati-ons are usually earried on in this area during the middle

of lfay.

Durilg Lhe energence stage, when the bent hypocotyls are pulling

the seed leaves above the ground, fhe plant i.s n¡ost sensitlve to freezing

temperatures and wiIL only tolerate five op sJx degrees of frost.l4
However, once the pJ-ant is well above the ground and somewhat conditloned

iL becomes very hardy and wlll withstand exposures to cold to the same

degree as those withstood by snâI1 grains. It is not often that a drop

in temperature to as low as 25 degrees F. yriil cause serious loss of

sLand"I5 The plant makes rapid grorvLh when Lhe daily mean temperature

approaches ó0 degrees F,, &d growlh in late June, July, and August is

speeded by nean daiþ temperatures of 65 degrees to ?0 degrees F. At

Winnipeg the daily rean temperabure of 60 degrees F. is approached by

the be$inning of June and aLnosù for the whole month of July the daily

nean temperature renains at 'or neat 67 degrees and begins to drop some-

what Ín August (taUte III, page 31. )" For a period of at least 50 days

Lhe mean daiþ temperature j,s 65 degrees or nore, however, by t,he end

of September it has dropped to below 50 degrees F.

CooI ternperalures in the latter parf of August and during

Septornber check the gror,vfh of the plant while the photosynùhetic activity
and slorage of sugar are augnented. CooI days co¡nbined with wide

)2

Sugar

]5S"g. lfuckols. Susar BeeL Culture in the Norbhern GreaL P1ains
Are a, ( Bu lt et in }tro " eÓZfrTs Te ¡fo-ffieFÍcuTEuÇWãñ'iñEtm, -T;F,
October 1951), ¡..l. 5.

l_4

ComþffLfrl
Sucar Beet. .A

rpany Laüu-fed,
Beet. A Dependable Crop for Manitoba Farmers. Msnitoba

-+rmLted. '#Lnnr-oes. laanrLoþa. Þ" lu.
rvPs¡qee4v v¡vv ¿v¡ eq¡4v

@eg|ìdãñT[o6Ç F.--TO'- -
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variations between day and night4ine temperatures tend to produce beets

with high sugar cont"nt.16 Accordi-ng to experimental work conducted under

artificiat conditions in various localities where sugar beets are produced

in bhe United States Lhe sUgar concentration forued an inverse pattern when

þì-otted agalnsL the nini.mum night-tinre LemperaLures (above 32 de}rees F').

for four weeks prior t., harvest.lT The variati.on between lhe daily rnaxirrum

and minimum temperatures duripg August and Seplember for llinnipeg (5Oo

Iatitude) is 23,2 degrees F. The variaLion for Ornaha, Nebraska (also

IocaLed wilhin the GreaL Plains Region ab l¿tifude I+I) Ls 2L.7 degrees F.

Since there are a number of facLors whlch influence the sugar content of

beets ab haruest Lirne such as varieùy, Iength of growing season, soil and

ferfiliùy factors, rainfall, temperature anci sun-l-ight it would be unwise to

corrilrare sugar conLent of beeLs harvested at d:ifferenl fatitudes. However,

it may be interesting to noLe that t-he average sugar content of beeLs grovrn

in the Unibed St,ates is I5.5 per 
""rrtl8 

y¡hereas the 2I year average for

IÁanif oba is 16"26 per cent.

Growing 9gËgq" lrThe duration of the period with lenperatures

above 3)Z degrees F. is known as the frost free peri,od or growlng season.rl9

The sugar beet is grown euccessfully where Lhe growing season has

apprrcxi-mateþ 160 to I80 f¡nst f rre days. In the Fed Rlver Valley f he

I7Put"on.l correspondence
Physiologist, Division of Plant
ilarkeley, California.

r{<. s"h"eiber, onn ql,t.¡

lork:

rBE.w. Brandos, 9¡. cit. t p, I+33.

19G.T" Trewartha. An Intrcductlon
McGraw-Hill Book ÖoñþañTffi-cîl-ì$

p. 7,

wiLh Dr. Albert Ulrich. Associate Plant
Nutrition, University oÎ California,

to weather and
t+T)-p,1-T.,2"-

Climate: (ltew
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average lengLh of the frost free perlod ls abo¡t, IL5 days, varying from

a n-infunurn of g6 ciays at Graysville Lo a nar<imum of 120 days aL Portage

Ia Prai¡'ie. The average date of the }ast fr.osL is about the Il+5tir day

(May 25th) of the year while the first froat can usually be expecbed

about the 260bh,ray (sepbember l?th) (taule IV, ¡:age J8 ).2O In that

¡xrb of Lhe region lying norbh of Winnipeg and Porbage Ia Prairie the

average length of Lhe grovring season varies from I00 to III+ days. The

Iength of the growing perÍod aù Winnipeg calculated from a continuous

BI year record is ILll days, with a maximum of 158 days and a ninimum of

J6 dqyso In some areas the frost .free per{-od falLs far short of the

opbimuru for raising sugar beets. Most of the area around Ftrlnnipeg is

thus trelow the optimum. It is believed that the long hours of sunlight

and greaùer flucLuaLlons between day and night-bine tenperatures, factors

which im¡u-ove the sugar content and speed up the rnaturing of the beets,

compensate in parb for the shorter growing period at this la|itude"

It has been stated that sugar beet plants, durj"ng the energence

stage will Lol-eraLe five or six degrees of fncst (p.gu 37 ) " For thls

reason the occumence of 32 degrees F. in the Lhernrorneter screen is not

regarded as significant for Lhe growlng of sugar beets, even though the

temperature at Lhe surface of the ground rnay be at least one or two degrees

Iower t,han in the screen. Rather a killing frost for sugar beets is

crenoted onþ if the temperaùure in Lhe sereen j.s below 29 ot 30 degrees F.

The following table sets forth the growing season based on a temperature

of 29"5 cìegrees F. whieh iS critical Lo sugar beets'

20.q,.,1 o conner,
Survey Doard, L939 ),

The C1i.nrate of Manitoba, (Winnipeg: Economic
PF; q:ltr - -
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TABIE TV

LENGTH Of THE GHOWïNG SEASON BilSED ON
29.5o FAHRENHÐIT FOR STATTQNS IN

T}IE ì'I..INIIOBA IOI4ILA}trDS¿T

Statlon

Porbage

B¡nerson

Morden

Morris

Winnipeg

Length
of

Gncwing
Season

L1+l+

TB

L36

134

733

Av.
date

LATE FNOST

May 12

lay l3
May 17

lfay 1l+

May 17

Earliest
date

Thus it will be seen that the growing season is lengùhened by 25 to 30 dap

over the frost free season in the Red Rjver Valley.

The factors of illunination and humidity operate concomj-tanüIy wlt h

the factors of preclpibation and temperature but their direct effecte are

ciifficult to assess" However, day-Iength may have rather far reaching

efl'ects, The InLernational Potash Institute at Berne, SwÍtzerland in
Lheir publicatlon state that:

Il-Iunlnatlon is a highly i.nporbanL factor in obtainlng yields
of high quality. It is known to be the det,erninlng factor
in ùhe formation, in the green lissues, of the carboþdrate
precursors rvhich give rise to sugar in the leaves and roots.
Without entering into details of the complex prnocess of
photosynthesis, the result nay be summarlzed in the state-
nent t,hat CO2 i^eacts, under the influonce of tight, with
Lhe '¡ater in-the plant cells, giving rise to an inileter-
nrinate prirnary prcduct, supposed by some authors to be
formaldehyde; . lftiu poþrierises.bo form glucose. I1
paralle1 wibh thls photosynLhetic process, an inverse
effect occurs in the cells of the entire plant: thls is
resplration, or the c.rxidaùion of carbohydi"ate (glucose),

Apr.20

Apr.18

Apr.24

Apr "?3

Apr"23

Latest
date

ìray 2l+

June 12

June I
June l-L

June 7

Yrs.
Obs.

Av.
daL e

r6

18

30

20

3o

EARLÏ FROST

]B

OcL.3

Oct.3

SeS,30

x-tuz6

Sepb27

Ðari-iest
date

Sept.13

Sept.12

Aug.26

Sept.9

Sept,.6

Latest
daLe

OcL.29

OcL.28

Nov.5

Oct .12

Oct.31

Yrg.
Obs.

Il+

L7

27

20

3t

2lco.*"", gP" clt", p" I0.
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CO2 being }lberated. Thus the growbh of the plant is the
resultant of bhe phenom:lna of photosynthesis (building up
of reserves) and r"espiration (partial utilization of f,hese
reserves). It is clêar thenr-inat photosynthesis, and its
consequence, sugar fornation, wllL increase its activity
as Lhe Oqfùity of light recèived by the plants becones
greatero¿1

Thus we see that the ar¡ount of sunLlght reeeived by the plants plays

an important role in the gr"owj.ng of a beet high in zugar content. It is
believed that the¡e exists a relaLlonship between the sugar content of the

oeets growl in a particular area and Lhe amount of sunshine received by

that area. Figure 6, page lro shows that, in some years for beets grown

in Maniloba, there i.s a direct correspondence between the two. For example

in ùhe l¿st ten years of sugar-beet producLion the sugar content and the

per cent sunshine in August bear a direct relationshj-p one to Lhe other.

In the year 1951 the per cent sugar content was the second Lowest while

the per cent sunshine was at a minimum for the ten year perlod" The direct
correlatlon contj-nues through to 1959 when the eugar content reached an aIL

time low of 13 "8 per cent while the per cent sunshine for August was near

normal. Alùhough obher factors such as freezlng and ùhawing Lemperaturee

1n the faIL, the quallty of the seed, the moisture conditions, type of
soi\and the manner 1n wtrich beets are groÌ{n anci handied affecL the sugar

conLent of the oeets, the amounL of sunshine received by the plants fg:.
an i-rnportant factor in obtainlng beets high in sugar.

At lïin'nipeg (5Oo ¡¡.L.)r the average length of day fr.om sunrise to
sunset on June 21st, is 16.22 hours; at À1o N.L" (Omaha, Nebraska), th*
day ls 15.06 hours ln tength an<i aü 3Oo N.L. (Houston, Texas) ti¡e average

Iength of, day is U+,05 hours.Ð There is a dlfference of 1"16 houre ln

22 The Suear Beet and Its
Potash Instltut e, nernõfSFffirIõ? r19 5-îT;

'na

#Trewartha, 
9¿. 9j!", p. 12

(Internatlonal
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the lengbh of day on June 21st between Winnipeg and Omaha, ùhe total of

which would be qulle substantj.al for the susner ¡ronLhs. However, ln

averago nu¡nber of sunshine houÈs f,or June, July, and Âugust Omaha has

10.5 hours per day, Winnipeg has just under 10.5 whj,Le Houston has I0.3.

The producing areas in Eastern Canada and Bastem United States have l0

to 8.5 average numbor of hours of sunshlne per day frcn June to Augusb.

The prodrrcing areas in Àl,i;erta have IL.O to IL'5 hou¡rs of sunshine"

Precipitation. The a¡nount and distribution of rainfall is of

great ir'¡lorLance in lhe successful producllon of sugar beets. The sugar

beet plant is parbicularþ sensj-tive to the a.nounl of precipitation durS-ng

genninatlon, stage of rapid growLh, and during the maùuring period'

The sugar beet growing lands of Manitoba are located in an area

which receive fron 18 to 21 i¡rches of precipltation annually. the ar¡nual

precipitation for the lVi¡nipeg distrlcf, compiled fr"om 78 years of

continuous recordi.ng, is 20.l+9 inches. Oakbank, a polnt located fourteen

¡¡ii.Ies northe.ast of 'lrlinnipeg, has a üÞan annual precipitation, calculated

frr¡n À5 years of recording, of 20.82 þches" Porbage la Prairie, located

fifty ¡¡iles west of lVinnipeg, has a mean annual precipitation of 1'8.60

inches obtained from a 38 year recordo The following table gives the

averago monttr-Iy and annual precipitatlon 1n lnches for several stations
j.n the Red River VaIIey"

The nean nonthþ precipitation and the highest and lowest nonthly

ne&ns for IrVinnj.peg, conpiled from a J8 year record is given in Table V,

pageÀ2 . The table shows that the yearþ fluctuations ln precipltation'

range frcrn 13.83 to 29,7O inches. The annual precipitatlon lncreaeed

sharpþ in MeV and the peak occurs usualþ towards the end of June.

August, and Septernber receive less precipitatlon than tho sunmer months

with a slnrp drop occurring in Oct,ober. The winter minimum of precl.pita-

tion then sets in and remains bill- the end of April. The average annual

¿+I



Sta,tion

Portage

Morden

Morris

Winnipeg

Grand Fork

Omaha

Yrs "
Obs,

A\¡ERrIGE IIONTI{LY AND ANNUA}
PRECIPTT¿TION IN INCHESZ4

3z

32

22

78

l+0

À0

Jan"

TABLE V

Feb.

o.72

o.n
0.86

0. 5À

o,75

Mar"

snowfaì-l for Winnipeg is 65.8 j¡¡ches, which is equivalent to about six inches of

rnoisture if ten inches of snow is considered equivalent ùo one inch of water.

This is about 30 per cent of the total annual preclpj.tation. Precipitation in

the form of snow occurs genera$r during the periocl from Novenber to March

incluslve" The coincidence of the frost-free p€riod wilh the period of maxi¡mm

precipitation 1s of great imporbance to the producLion of sugar beeLs"

As a guide to the variation of the precipJ.taùj.on in the growing seasont

the difference fro¡T the average for each su¡uxer was tabulated for several points

having a long record. These st,andard deviati,ons are found in Table VII, page

41. Assuning an accur¡r¡laÈion of soil moisture from winter preci-pitation,

average rnoisture tr€serve wit,Ìuin the soil profi-Ie, and nornal distribution

0.67

o.T)

0 "85

0. 54

0.go

Apr"

o.95

o.g6

l. 15

o.n
1"21

L.23

L.25

r.03

I. TO

L.59

1.98

t{ay

1.80

L"9z

L.63

2.L5

2.58

3.Ol+

June

2,97

3.ro

2.Bl+

3,06

3.L6

3 "95

July

2.5b

Z"l+l+

2"1r9

2.gg

2.75

3,o9

Aug"

2.r3

r"?e

2.o5

2.1+8

2.57

3.n

Sept.

2.26

I.8l+

2.28
:.

2.28

r.88

3.36

Oct.

1.03

r.16

L.37

r.À6

r.36

r.8g

Nov.

of C¿rnada;:m"ff.,cãnffiË'.nT-

Dec.

o.89

r"08

1.08

0.86

L.29

25 Climates of the United States' Cli¡nate and
of Asriculture 1941. Washingbon D,C. Deparbrnent of'Agñõffuq
f5vffi'Officer-Igl+Z), p. I0l+5 anrl 968.

24C1i matic

Year

0.84

Q.67

O.9l+

o.62

0.86

L7 -51+

17.90

20.l+9

19.18

25.tÐ

Sunmaries for Selected MeLeorol-oeical Sbations in the Do¡ninion
ffi raEïcãrmiæ;T'e-Þ'r"'t-TTrãñSfi l6rolrol-

25

Man- Yearbook
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of moj-stune throughout the growlng season, Lhe precipitatlon requirements
for an average crop production is two lo four inches for each month of fhe

TABLE VII

A\IERAGE PMCIPITATION DURING TIS GAOV{TNG SEASON
AND DEVIATION FmM THE AVERAGE FOR SEyÞRAI, STAiIOÀIS

IN THE MATITTOBA IOM¿NIDSzÔ

SLation

lVinnipeg

Oakbank

Morden

Sprague

Portage

ïears
obserded

grcwing period.z? This is a total of eight to sixteen inches. The average
nonfhþ preci-piüation for Porbage 1a prairie, Morden, Morris, wj-nnipeg,
and Grarid Forks ls given in Table V, page ¿+2. The total precipiLaLion
for lday, June, Juþ and August is: portage ra prairie - !,!! inches;
Morden -,8.53 j¡ches; Morris - 9.01 inches; Winnipeg 9.ó2 inches; and

Gra¡rd Forks - IL.c6 inches.28 It wiIL be seen t,hat the t,otal for the f,our
rnonths exceeds Lhe rainio¡um requirements of eighf inches. However, it is
felt thab yields in trlanitoba would be j-ncreased j-f additionaÌ moisture wer€

avallabl-e. The average yield for the past ten years was 9.6? bons per acre.
I/vhere sugar beets are irrigated the yield is substantiatly hlgher, for

62

l+6

5T

20

34

Precipitation

9.62 in.
9.6f in.
8.53 ín"
8.7.|+ ih.
9.29 Ln.

l- tt

Sûandard
tleviation

3,L0 in.
2.92 i.¡l.

3.55 ín.
3.10 in"
2.93 ín.

26cor,rrur, eA" cit., p. 12

2Tschreiu€r, 
9.p-. cit., p.

. z$Grand Forks represents aj.n the Red River Valley- Ín No¡th
grown since L926.

7

station in the sugar beet growing area
Dakota where beets-have beeñ succäsaf\I1y



example, erops in Callfornla often average l8 tons per acre, crops in

Alberta durlng 1957 and 1958 averaged Ll+"5 tons per acre. In Ontarfo

where the annual prectpitatlon ls 30 lo 32 inehee the sugar beet crop

averaged 13"8 tons per acre ror L95? and 1958"29' 30 In lrrlgatl-on

experiments conducted at the Unlversity of Manitoba lt was dlscovered

that, during the rtdry perlod several irrlgatLons were warranted resulting

in a 2O per cent lncrease in yield and 16 per cent lncrease of recoverabl,e

sugar over the non-lrrigeted plots.31 There r¡ras a 0.6 per cent decrease

ln the sugar content dua to the additional .,"¿.t.32

The sugar porcentage ls depressed for several days after heavy

rains because of dilutlon of the pÌanl juice. Dry weather during the

ripenlng perlod increases the sugar percentage of the beet becauee the

plant Juice becomes nore concentrated. Figure 7, page &6 showe that

there is an i¡rverse relationship between the sugar content and the amount

of preclpltatlon during Auguet and September. In 19&3 the precipitatÍon

t9g*r* Year Book 1960, Dominion Bureau of Statistics, (Ottawal
eueen r 

" 
plffirEo[ì 

"-trT'.
30S"" Tab1e I, page3O for yield datao

31K. S"hrelber and P. Bergen, rrProgress Report on Sugar n"utuj'
Annual Conference of I'faniLgþe AgronomLets-, W-, p. 5lu"

2)
'-The suger eontent and the yleld fn tons per acre deterulne the

amount of sugar produced from one acre. Both are significant to the
processor and both are affected by cllmatic condltions. In Maniloba the
sugar content 1s given l-n an overall average flgure representing all the
beet produclng l-ands. For Lhe indlvldual producer the yield 1n tons per
acre ls the more signlficant figure"

IEq)
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for the two months lrras Just over four lnches, the per cent gug¡ìr was over

l8u stmflarly in I9ÀB the precipitatlon was only one inch whÍIe the sugar

content was almost I8 per cento The same was the case ln +.he year 1952

and again in 1958 and 196O. Wren Lhe precipitatlon for the two months 1e.

over six inches Lhere is in mosi, instances a declded fall tn Lhe sugar

content of the augar'-beet cr'<rp (".g, Lglrl+t t+5t 5L, 5l+ arñ 59)" 0ptlm-r-ün

rnoisture conditions seem Lo exisb when the total rainfall for the trso

months, August and September is under four'inches.

Precipitation drrring the season of growth usually resulLs from the

incursion of tropical air fmm the Gul-f of Mu*i"o,33 The cold w'inds froxn

ùhe norbheast and northwest encounter the wanm moisture-laden air forclng

it to riseo As tt rlses iL cools rapldly untll condensatÍon of the r¡ater

vapour occurs and it falls as raino The greater the decrease in tenr.perature

of the warrn alr nass as it rlses the more moûeture it l-oses and the heavler

the rainfalf"

Preeipitation also results frpm eonvectional actlvlty wlthln humld

air massesn Precipltatlon in the fonn of heariy showers usually oceurs on

a hot sutnmer afternoon when surface heating is j¡tense. Because the

disturbance !s local in orlgin the area covered ls relatively surall and

the rluratfon of the precipltatLon is not long" Convectional precipitatlon

comes at a most etrategic time since it oecurs in the r.rann season of the

jì7

33n"""o*r" A@ of Marlttoba, Edited by T"R. !,Ieir, Department of
Inctustry ãnA C"n¡nerce, Plovince of Manitoba, L9&t p. lóo



year when vegeLaLlon is ac+"lve and moisture requlrement, of the crop lo

hlgh, Moreover, lt pmvides the maxi'num ralnfall with the ninimum amount
1t

of cloudinessj* However, some of the rainfaLl lnstead of enbering the

soil may be lost ow-ing to surface run-offo

Frontal or cyclonic precipltatlon is characteristlcally less violent

than thundersto¡rns and is inclined to be more widespread, steadier, and

l-onger in duraùlon, The dulI, grey overcest, skles and ùizzly preclplùatlon

of the co<¡ler months are usually essocíated with cycloneso In Manítoba

during the growlng season, rainfall originating fr.om convectlonal acLlvlty

is clomlnant, although the origin of the preclpltation is frequently due

to a cornbinatlon of convectlonal and cyclonic or frontal activity.35

There is no doubt that for the growlng season freqrrent ancl not

heavy rainfal-Is contribute much rnore to the steady and vigorous growbh

of sugar beet plants than do a small nunber of heavy downpours which

aggrega+-e the same total of precipitated moÍstureo

![nd. Wind is a climatlc factor whl-ch should be consldered because

spring wj¡tds that corne during the planting season are sometimes seriouso

According to records kept at Wirunipeg the pereentage frequency of winds

at speed causlng damage to beet fields (t5 mttes per hour and over) ls

Lr (t

3htur."tha, gp. elt. Pp. 179 - 180"

35P""*orr"I conrnunLeatlon with Mr" Robert,son, MeteorologJ-st, Divislon
of Meteorology, Deparbment of TransIþÉo



hlghesb for Lhe Lwo spring months, Aprll and May (TaUle VIIT, page À9 ),

This peak-frequency in t,he spring occurs when Lhe far northeryl âre&s are

stlll å sourc€ of wintry air masses v¡hile strongly heated air fm¡n the

southern continental interior is begiruring to reach higher latitudee on

the Great Plains" Along the sorrt,hern and easLern rnargln of lhe col.d air

TABLE VIII

Miles per
Hour

Calme

l+-15

L5-3t
3r - l+7

l+7 +

PERCINTAGB FREQUENCÏ 0r W,n'lDS
AT SPEED TNDICA1Et'O

Jano

9"1

71.8

18.7

0,À

0o0

Febo

10" 5

71"0

r8"l

0.1+

o"o

riy

Maro

WINNIPffi

É,5

70,5

2Q.l+

0.5

0.1

APro

nassea violent, lnt,errnlttent ascent of the heated air takes place, pncduclng

squall windso UnforLunately, this is the period when, durlng spells, of

bright qulet r,reather, the land is belng seeded or durlng which the seedllngs

have already appeared. Since little'raln is associated, as a m1e, with

dold fr.onts of early spring on the pairies, considerable movement of dry

6"7

69.2

2h.3

0,8

0,0

May

6"j

70"7

22.3

0"5

o"o

June

8,2

73.6

18"0

o,2-

o.o

July

9,7

75,6

ll+" 5

Oo2

Oo0

Augo

9,6

76"5

13.7

0.2

0"0

Septo

6.6

73 "5

rg "7

o.2

0.0

0eto

36co*"", g,Eo .gllor p. 155,

7"1

70"7

21"9

0"4

0.0

Novo

11 tI o4

7r"5

20.8

o"3

0.0

Dec o

10.7

72.5

16" 5

0"3

0.o



top-solI occurs, j-nterferrlng wlth the sowing of graln or ttblowing outtf

the seedlingso Oecaslonally the seed is bloun out of tho gr"ound or the

cotyledons (seed 1eaves) and new leavee of snal.l beets wtrich are fragile
ancl tender are inJurert by the cutting action of the fine soll partlculeso

Moreover, inJury may result from shifting soils on loose seeclbede" If
the seedbed is not firm the seed furrow wll-l be depressed an inch or

moreg drlfting soll fllls the furruw and may cover the seed too deeply"3?

Ïoung beet plants also nay be covered by driftlng soil, and even a wrall

amorrnt of covering may destrny the stand,38

CONCLUSION

' Optlmr¡m climatlc eondltlons for the pr.oductlon of sugar beets do

not exlst in Manl"toba. The average temperature in the sugar beet producing

area (6J degrees F") for June, Jr¡ly, and August is approxlmately flve

degrees below what ls consldered the optlmum (?O aegrees Fo) ternperature

for the produetlon of sugar beets. The len,gth of the gmw.tng season is
about 45 days below what is taken as the optiarurn length of the growing

se&son (fóO to 180 days). However, there are several advantages here which

tend to eompensate for the devíatlon from optfmun clj¡ratlc requirørpents"

5CI

1n'"soB. Nuckels, sllear BçgÞ ü¿Iru¡p in the Northern Great plelns.
{Lea- Fa¡rnerrs Bulletin llo. 2029, Unlted Stales Departrnent of ngrterf,ture,'l'iashington, D.C. 1951, Pp. J-4"

?(1
)t)i- -l'or discussion of wind da:nage i,o Manlloba crops see Chapter on

Soils pages



The relatively sbort vegetat,ive perlod is compensatecl for by;

1o the long hours of sunshlne du.ring v¡hlch photos¡rnthesls can take

place thus i:rproving the quallty of the beet; and

?,u greater fluctuatlons between day and night,-time f-emperatures

whieh accelerabes the raLe aü which the sugar beet maLureso

Unlforu'ùy distributed preeipiLatLon of fncm two to four inehee during

each month of the gro'rrlng peri-od is nost, advanLageouso The normal rainfall

is near the lolver linit,s necessary for zuccessful produetion of sugar beetso

The low evaporation rate drre to the lower tenperaturee ln this reglon

compensates, in part, for thls deviatlon fr.om optimum rnóisture conditlonso

However, growere and zugar company fieldmen point out that a Lack of water

is an important facLor in limlt,tng sugar beet" yietcis during yeårs of Ìovr

precipitation. In spite of deficiencles in temperature and rainfa11,

profitable yields are obt,aj¡ted rvhich compete suceessfully wif,h o+.her far¡r

crops grourl in thls areac
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RIÍ,IEF Àl.D li?ATtíÄGE

ItPûGriA*p,iT AliD SIIRi¡ACli Ì'ß?ÐRIALS

?he ¡reselt tono.;raphy of the area is inflrrenced., to sone extent,

by tire unclerlying roclls. 1i'hese rocks in the lìec1 lliver ./alJ-ey of liari_toìla

l:s,näe in age fz'on the i)recanbr-r-a¿ to tire C::et,aceous pcriocls.l iÌring the

PrecanJ¡rian þerio,1 ì;iiere 'Ì.'¡1s e co::¡rlicateCr- seeuer'¡ce of volcanic ac bivity,

seùi-ilen'Lation, ¡noi-rntain bidlclirrg a¡rcl Cenud.a'bion on a -u-ast scele tvhich

nay have occu¡recl not o:lce but ¡:everal tl.nes. lhe final resul-t Iras the

plan.i-irg d.or"ir of the hi¿b relief to a near ¡eireplain slrrfêrcc.2 Th"""

rocks rnay be consic'LerE$ ss ¿r,ncestral roclçs lrhich forrn the ìrase on r,¡hich

all-bhe oihor roclc for::laì;ions rest. The roclcs of the paleozoic era

j-¡ichld-e i:::i:icilall-y 1i::estor:es, clolo:ritr:s ancl assctc:LaLecl sh¿¿les. These

sedi-:rc¡ita"r1r' ::ocÌ<s '.lere Ce:lositecl in 'uhe seco::d. epcch, particularly in
4the ')rcl,:rrician, Silu::ian, a¡rcl the Oevonian Ì)eriod.ii./ Drrring the ìîesc:¿oi-c

e1.a tire l.¡esteÏn p-l-ai:Li, ¿ì,s a r,titcle, woÏe Covered. by nuci'Jy itlancl .ì.al<es

in r.¡hich tìricl¿ la;"ers of shales anù sarlclstone r.¡ere laj-d ciown. In the

c,rea colìcen:ed tne re5ol-iLh coyc;rs aÌl 'Lhes;e rocl: fc:rr:atio:ls.

lJ. ä. ¿l Lisr ê1,. ¿,,1 , Ihe je¿ort of the Reconnaissùnce l,r.il Íju::vey
qJ, ll¡¡:fg1 

"nd iqqiq Iej¿ :ihee.!. ,îiãã; (Eïu'incT; liJn-to5Ci-;i,'i:.ibb;-*
rã'::rîtîeFof rp-lc'.rl trl*, t¡i) rnll "

2Y.. ü. i/allace, llhe Geological i¡or'¡¿tions of ìianitoha, (iiatural
llistorX,' iìocioty of iiariii;oìra, T?25) , T. 6.

7-)-- . - /!llt. I :. o.



The Last stago in deposition was due to the souLhward progress
of the ice sheets of the pleistocene epoch. As the resurt of this
glaciation the enLire area was covered by glacial drifb whlch ranges in
thickness fro¡n l-ess than twenty to over tvro hurulred feet.& The coraposition

of the drift is loainly of naüerials,lerived fr"on igneous and linestone
rocks' The igneous ¡ocks becone rnore prorninent as Lhe Preca¡rbrian Shield
is approached resulbj¡g in a soll which contalns more silicic materlal.
The soils in the central and western portions are mor-e doninant in
calcareous nateriaL. This is signifj"canÈ Ì¡ecause ùhe soiLs ideal for
sugar beet producbion are slightþ alkaline in reaction. The calcare.ous

material is j-n large part res¡nnsible for this reacüÍon.

The glacial drifb deposited by the lce 1n the Pleistocene period

was modified by geological agencies other than the ice. These modifica-
tions have resulted in soiÌ parent m¿terj.al of several distinct texLural
types. (Figure 8, page s4), rn the r¡asin of the gracial lake Agassiz

the drift was modified by the water of the lake and also by ùhe deposiùion
j-n the basire of particles of rocks and minerals bransported by water
fro¡n the higher rying cretaceous n:gion anci deposited as sediment.

The }ake halfed Lenporarily during its retreat and built up linear
beach ri.dges of straLi-fied sand anci gravel. These beach'es usually consist
of sorted gravel and sand five to twenty-five or firore feet 1n thickness
overlying boulder tlLl and are frorn about 10 to 80O yards 1n width with
snooth coneave tops. AIL the rldges located in this glacial basin were

53

4lÏarren U
rn üantobå; c""i:äi¿effi^ffeË{rffiæ #,ffi #ffifffi'ffiffii
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not forloed on the shorellnes" lüunertus low rldges were one long-shore

bars se,parated fron the shorellne by sha3.low water whlch laber in the

formation of the bar formed a lagoon which gradualþ fjJ-Ied in vrith

sediment deposlted by the st,reams flowlng into it. Where the water was

shallow enough vegetatlon thrived ard added its quota to the accurnulatj-ng

sedjfient. The bars were formed by waves dragging bottom well offshore,

picking up sodi-arent and depositing it at the line of breakers,5 Thoee

bars generalþ consist of ridges havlng a thin covering of sand or gravel

on Lhe top and on the side whlch faces away from the lake.

As the lake receded to i-ts last etages, the lower parb of the lake

basin was affected by al-luvial eedlmentatlon. It is probable that mrch

of thie low þlng lake basin renained as shallow but broad bodles of

¡,¡ater whlch were gradua]-ly being fflled wlth fine alluviun transported

by bhe waters of the Red River and its ùributarles, the Pembina, the

Assiniboi¡e, the Bo¡rne, the Roseau, tho nå,t, tktc Plum, the Morris, the

La 5a1Ìe, and the Seine river"s. Deltalc sedimenLatlon has parbicularly

influenced lhe ùexbure of the Enerson, bhe Àltona, the Portage, ühe

Sperling, and Fort Garry soil associations.6 These soils have all been

formed from very fi¡e sand and silty parent material.

The depth of sedimentatlon varles to a great extent' The maJor

portlon of the Red Rlver plaln has lacustrine clay (Figure 8, page 54 )

and al-luvial deposits ranging 1n thicloness from a few feet to 60 feet
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5C.R. Longwell, A. Knopf, Iì,.F.
Outlines 9f Geote6t, Second edition,
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or mor€e Near the nargin of the cenLral l-owlands the fine sand and

silty n¡antles range in thlckness f¡rcm several inches to ten feeb or

IIIOFê.

The alùitude of the general area whe¡re sugar beets are grown

ranges fronf25 feetto appro:<irnately Ir000 feet above sea leve1. (FigureJO,

page 5? ). The area below the 850 foot contour is characterized by a broad

flat ercpanse varying little in relief . lf,icro-relief exisLs in the forn

of low ridges mnning in a northwesterly to souLheasterly directlon.

There is a gentle slope from the western and eastern marglns of the area

Lowards the Red River. From Morden to Tlinkler a disLance of seven miles,

the land falls approximately I00 feet. Frorn Winkler to Altona lhe land

f:'lls six to eight feet per mile whil-e from Altona Lo the Red River the

fal"l is onJ-y around two feet per mile" The slppe northward fr"om the

i¡ternabional boundary is less perceptible" The elevation at E¡nerson

is 792 feet above sea l-evel whíIe Morrfs is 778 feet above sea Ievel,.

Winnipeg ís 757 feel ai.rove sea leve} and Lake Winnipeg i.s approximatelt

7f8 feet above sea levelo

DRAT¡IA@

The nature of the surface deposiÈs and the configuratlon of the

surface combine to nake the nÂtural drai.nage, in nany parts of the Red

River Va-lley, sluggish and rudimentary" The drainage depends, to a

Iarge extent, on the nan-made drainage channels which supplenent, and

discharge into the natural str.eams and rivers. (fígure 9, back pocket).

The terrain of bhe Red River Valley which slopes al-¡nost imperceptibly

ffon the rnargin to the river and fron souLh to north, together with the

low clay ridges running generally in a north northuesterly to south -
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sout heast erly direction
cirainage ¡rroblems "

The Lerrilory in which strgar beets are produced is drained exclusivdy

by lhe Red River and its LribuLary strearrrs, supplemented by a¡tificial
cirainage channels thaL di-scharge inbo lhe natural stream channeLs. The

Bed River and its irornediate valley has a unifor¡n ccnLinuous descent no¡th-

wa¡xl averaging about one foot per miJ-e.? The ri-ver channel occupies the

Lowest portion of the southern Ma¡rltoba Lowlands, somewhat east of its
cenLral lrne. It enters tr{aniùoba at Emerson and flows northwasèiin a

quibe direct course. Aù Winnipeg it is augmented by the Apsåniboine River

and ùhen continues its course norbhward til-I it ernpties into Lake Winnipeg"

The natural tributarj-es other than the Assiniboine River, that flow

into the Reci River fnc¡o the wesb are the I¿ SalJ-e, the PIum, and the Morris

rivers. During a suJtner of abno¡malþ low precipitation these tributaries
may be dry. However, during spring breakrup and following heaqy rains

these, stream char¡nels are filled '¡!:iùh flood 'r.raters and at Limes they over
flow their banks. lú¡eh of their water'coræs fr.om the Penbina Hills on

Lhe west by croeks anci seasonal strearns which flov¡ from the escarpment

Lo the lowlancl plain (Figure 9, back pocket). On reaching the fi-rst
prairie level Lhe waters have been unable, in many cases, to cut contj¡ruous

channeLs eastward bo lhe Red River and, l¡efore arùificial draÍnage was

developed, ùhese waters spread over the land creating what were known as

the Boyne and Toi¡acco Creek m¿¡shes" NorLh of ùhe Assiniooine River the

on\y Lwo streams of any consequence thaü florv westward are the j-nternittent

Sturgeon Creek, which discharges into the Assiniboine River near the city of

are two faclors which have rezulted in widespread

5B

7uph.^, 
9.p,. gü", p. 6E
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Winnipeg and Netley Creek which flows inbo the Red River about seven rnj-Ies

norfh of Selkirk, This area, as a nhole, is poorþ drained; porbÍons,.of

1t were referred ùo as the Frog plaln and Ctandeboyne marsh by the pioneere

The Sej-ne River, the Rat Rlver with its ùribuùaries, the l{arsh and

the Joubert, the Roseau River, the Joe River and Cookrs Creek flow j¡rto

bhe Red R:iver from the eastn Most of these tributaries originate in ùhe

easLem forested regj-on and consequentþ they are more conùinuous and lese

erratic than those which flLow ín fron ùhe west.

iÁ¡ch of the cirainage problen that exists west of bhe Red River is
due to the flat topograptry of the J.owland plain, tLe fine te>cLured clay
deposits correring rn¡ch of the plaln, plus the pr"ecipitation whlch is
augmented by sheet mn-off and interm"ittent streans which enter the

Iowlands frrcn the highlands to the west. The i:rtennittent gtreams fncrn

the escarpment, due to insufficient faIl of the lowland plain, have been

unablo to cut adequate channels and were Lost in narshes" However, as

setll-ers pushed inùo these areas from the east and south these narshes

were a¡tificia.Lly drained by large open drains (double dykes and canals)

which removed the water from these narshes and inùemittent streams to
ùhe Red Ri-ver or to one of its charurel-s (Pigure 9, back pocket). rn the

southe¡n portÍon, the Buffalo I¿ke Double þke and the Hespeler Double

þke carry mrch of'the water from the Pernbina Hi11s, in the vicinity of
Morden, lnto the Plun Ri,ver and tfr.unäe into the Red River. The Shannon

Douole Dyke, Lhe Tsbacco Cr"eek Drain and Double Dyke, the 4N channel and

Double lÐke, the Boyne Double Dyke, and ùhe Caster Draln with its extensio n

are feeders of the Momis Rlvor carrying water fron the'Rosebank, Graysville,
and El¡ Creek ar€as" To the north bub south of lhe Assiniboine River, a
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naz€ of arbifical draing have been const¡ucted, many of which empby Ínto

the La Salle Rlver, It wiIL be noticed that not a few of these drains run

in a south - soubhoasterþ direction j.n ühe micro-depreeslons of that êrêac

So¡ne locaÌ systens of arbifical drains have been insLalled norbh of the

Assiniboj¡e River and west of the Red River but, an adeqrrate and complete

syst,en of drainage has yet Lo be developed'8

EasL of the Red River fewer drains are used to supplemenL the

natural drainage. In the south open drains are used to divert the waters

f¡.on the streans, originating in the higher lands to Lhe east, into tho

Ìùcseau ÊLver. Arbificial draj¡re have also been constmcted in ùhe elongated

clepressions running no¡th-northwesL and south-southeast empbylng into the

Marsh and Rat riverg. The lÍaning Canal drains the area lying between the

Rat and the Seine rivers. The Seine River itself has been deepened where

the channel was not weIL deyelopedo In Lhe northeagt area of the npp

(Eigure p back pocket) tne nan-rnade draiaage channels enpty either lnto

Co<-:krs Creek or Devil,¡s Creek the waLers of which are dischar[ed inbo the

Red Ri-ver.

To ¡neet the general draj¡rage problerns exist5.ng in the Manitoba

Lowlands, drainage districts under the À{anitoba Drainage }faintenance BoarrC

have been fo¡med. The Boa¡d consists of representatives of the mrnícipalitfus

conce¡ned and of the Provineial GovernmenL. In these districts open drains

and ditches have been insLalled to irnprove the drainage'

Excess water in the soil inLerferes with the growbh of sugar beets

anci Lhe ti.ureþ perfounance of seed bed preparation, aeeding, cultivation

anci harvesting. The removal of excess water is necessary to promote soil

aeratlon, inprove so1l strucLure, prevent leaching }osses of nutrients,

8Ehtli"h, g, cÍt., p" 86.



and increase the soil ternperaLure as well as Lo regulate lhe chernical and

bioche¡nical changes in the soil. In the spring an. inadequateþ drained
surface soil may be five to fifteen <legrees F. cooler than adjacenL weIL
drained soiL.9 The effect of excess poj-stnr€ on soil temperaLure is
particularþ serious drìring lhe perioci when seeds germinale. Low soil
tetuperatures resLrict the development and branching of lhe fine roots,
Excess water due to hearry rains shouLd be clrained from beet fields into
ctrainage diLches. t/{here fie}ds are flooclecl during the helght of the
growing ses,son a¡rd lhe crop is subnerged for two or three days the beeüs

10þegin Lo rot. -- Land selected Lo produce sugar beeLs, aparb frrcn desirable
soil qualities, should be level r:r gentþ sloping and free from depressiong
thaL are like1y to fiII with water after hearr¡r "*irr".lf

The effect of draj¡¡age on a parbicular soj-I type and how it relates
to the production of sugar beets and its cii-stribution is discussed jn
Chapter V,

9t.1. Lvon, et. aL. The Nature and prop4¡es of Soi1s, (New york:
Tne Macuj.riian" coñrpa-fiy fflO¡;fr; ffi

lOR. McXay and G. H. Mclæar
rrer-and: "i"îãiì'Ëugar 
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CHAPTER V

s0us

SON.S IDEAT FOR SUGAR BEET PFÛODIJCTION

Soils that are well adapted to the production of sugar beets are

ùhose which will yleld a good tonnage wlth a high percentage of sugar

having a favourable coefficient of puri,ty.l There are several types of

soil yrhich, under proper rnanagement and favourabl-e clim¡fiç condiùions,

wiÌI produee good sugar beets. Experience has shor¡yn that a well-drained

clay loarn free frpm hard pan and containing a sufficient supply of hurnus

is one of the besL sugar beet soils.2 Likewj.se a loam and very fine sandy

Loan with the above prerequisites is usually satisfactory. Sandy soils
are less favcurable because of Lheir low waterholding eapacity and they

are also more subject to wj-nd erosion. Very lLttle protective cover is
left on ùhe lar¡d by sugar i¡eeLs. This can increase the erosi-on problem.3

Hearry clqy soiJ-o, whi.Ie produclng a falrþ good yield of sugar beets,

present a serfous management problen wt¡en either wet or ext¡'eme1y dry"

They interfer^e with the weed controL operations as well as the harvest-

1ng operationgo Neutral or sllghtþ saHne solls are the best for sugar

beøLs, although, ùhe beet j.s ¡nore resistant to salinity than most ferrl
Lcropa"- However, on acld soÍIs, fallures of the sugar beet brairds, in

whole or ln paÉ¡ are colünon" The amount of acidity which the sugar beet

can tolerate depends nainþ on the texbure and ferbility of the soiÌ.5

I

ISee fooLnote 3 on page 2ó'
ZC,X. Saylor, rrProgress of bhe Eeet Sugar Industryrrt lear Book of

Agriculture IpOi, Dêpartnent of AgriculLure, (fVashingbonr' C,offimãñf -FËffitïnslõT'fq'rgoz), p. t'87 .

3W,S. Chepi.l, trErosion o! $oit i3y Iiüindrr The Yearbook of AgriguLture
L957. ($Iashingtoå: 'covem.nunt Printing'Offico, Ifl5?I; p, 3"Õ8;-

4L. Wirrkl", 'rSoiL Selecti-on and Preparatlon For Sugar BeeLsr " IESugar B"g!., VoI" 11, No. 5, p. Uo
5R. McKay and G.H" Mclean, Sugar Beet Diseases j-n lreland._ (luUlln:

Irish Sugar Company, Ltd., L952), p" 47.
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The nature of the subsoil is aLso an inportant factor in sugar beet

¡.:roducLion.. If the subsoj-l is too ha¡d the beets wil-I not penetrate it
readiþ, and as a ¡esult wil-l be pushed out of the ground in the prþcees

of growlh or the beet will develop a shorL, fbrked or sprangled root, to
which,earth and mud adhere tenacj-ousþ. The rather large lateral roots

wiLl break off in handling and represenL an appreciable Loss in tonnage

(figure 23, trBge ]lB). In order to produce long taperjrrg roots the subsoil

must be frlable and well aeraLed to a depth beyond ùhe ploned layer" The

subsoil ehoul-d not be inrpervious, as this prevents prnper inte¡nal drainage;

on Lhe other hand it should not be too loose, as.th5-s allows ùhe water to
pass through Loo freeþ. Normalþ the sugar beet sends its tap root deep

into Lhe soil (Figure II, page 64 ). However, when the soil structure

is poor, the waLer table high, or the profile shallow, rooL peneLraLj-on

j.s interfereci wiLh. This decreases the volu¡ne of soil upon whj.ch the fap

root and its numerous small feeder rooùs rnay draw for the nineral elements

and moisture used in growLh.

SOILS IN MAI{ITOBAIS AREA OF PRODUCTION

General descripùion; The sugar beet producj-ng l-ands of ManiLoba,

with the exceptlon of a few marglnal acres, lie wlthin the black earlh soil
ZooÊo The soils in this area are developed on heavy and mediwn textured

L
lacustrine deposits under taIL prai-rie-grass veget,ation,' Typical black-

earbh soil-s in this region have a moderately deep and dark surface horizon,

are high in organic maLter, and are granular in stmcture. The heavy growlh

of the taIL prairfe grasses with the nany dívided root systems under the

6J.H, EU"ts. Tho soil-s of Manitoba. (n¡utisned by the lÁanitoba
Economj-c Survey BoárõJ'ffieg, Uanad'aTlg3î), p. lr7. See also Economlc
ALIas of Manitoba, plaLe 6"
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The nortal grovrbh of a sugar beeù under ldeaI
drainage and tilLage conditj.ons showing the
halrlfko rrots whfch exbends to a depth of
four or five feet.

Figure IL
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virgin soils has resulted i¡ the high accu-m.¡lation of organic matter deep

in the soir profil-e"? rn general Lhe reaction of the soiL ranges from

neutral to slighüly alkaline" This is Lhe range nrost suitable for sugar

beets.

The soils on which sugar beets are produced range jn texLure from

clay to fine sandy loam. The fine texLured soils have developed on the

l-acustrirìe clay deposits in the central basi¡ of glacial l¿,ke Agassiz,

The coarser textured soiLs have developed on <leltaic siLt, flood-p1ain

sediments, sedirnents transported by streams forming levees and overwaeh

cieposiLs. Soils adjacent to the Assinj-boj¡re Riv*have developed on

flood plain sediments.

Superior soils for suÂar beet production. Experience has shown

that a medium textured soil high in organic natter is one of the best

sugar beet soiIs"8 Approximat,eþ sixty per cent of the sugar beeL acreage

j.s on the srediwn Lextured soils " (Table x, page 6T ). These soirs are

nrore adaptable Lo sugar beet production f'or varj.ous reasoreo They do noL

cause as rlluch difficulty i-n harvesting during excessivoþ wet or extremely

dry fall seasons as do the fine t,exlured clays. Soil drifblng, is, as a
rule, not as severe on these soils as it is on the coarser Lextured so1ls.
Internal cirainage is rnore satisfacLory on the medium LexLured soils .as

cornpared to Lhe fi-ne texlured soj.ls where internal drainage is quite ofLen

reLarded and Lhe ponding of water after hearry ralns is not infrequently the
case. Good internal cirainage has the advantage of: (I) warniing of the seed

bed by decreasing evaporatlon; (2) alrowing for Lhe earþ preparation of
the seed bed; (3) increaslng fhe feeding area of the prant by lowering

?EIlJ.s, gp, ciL.¡ pp. l*5-1r7.

8C.n. Saylor, g. cit. p. t87,



SUGAR BEET ACREAGI ON SOIL TYPES

YEAR

FINE TEXTURED SOILS
(CLAYì

I

MEDIUM TEXTURED SOILS
(SILTY CLAY TO VERY FII{€ SÀNDY LOAÍSI

COARSE
{FrNE SAr,rDY LOÁ¡'áS)

RED RIVER SOILS FT.
GARRY
SOILS TOTAL

HOR¡I-
DEAN
sotLs

MORDEN
sotLs

aL'ro!{A
SOILS

{HEAvYl
POFTAGE

SOILS TOTAL

ALTO}IA
sorLs

{LI GHT} TOTALsorS sotLs sotLs,
+

SOILS
t{È. u <

RIVE R OSEORHE

t9 4l

r 945

r950

I 955

I 960

3l 3

24.4

l4 6

t5 7

t3 I

3l

14.3

14.7

7 I

49

o.8

t.l

1.4

t.4

2.9

63.r

39.5

30.5

25 I

2t.t

2-2

5.8

7.O

il.2

9-7

o.o

o_o

I I

t.g

2.t

r.6

5.r

7.O

tz2

t6.?

to-4

r4.5

il,9

tT.o

20.5

l_2

2.2

4.t

t.7

2.9

r.6

6-7

7.?

3.5

6.1

3.1

1,2

3.3

o.9

3.3

2Q.t

54.O

40.7

42.O

60 -8

o.8

2.t

5.7

9.r

to.2

o.4

r.5

3 4

I.3

z.l

t.z

3.6

Ll

ro.6

t2.3

1
2

3
4

Percentage figures for
Includes Eroal-I acreâge
Includes smaÌI acreage
Includes seall acreage

acreage on the dominant soiL t¡rpes are g!-ven
of sugar beete on St. fiorbert and }larquette soiLe
on Red Rivers fuerson transition soile
on Blverdale soile

TABI.E ]X

r8ì
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(tn por cent)
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25.r

21"1

Sofl te:eture

67

20"1

54"0

4).7

æ.o

60. B

1.2

1^6

9.!
10.4

I?"1
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the '¡rater table which in Lurn ensures the beet against droughb by sti:nulatin g

deeper rooting; (À) permitting earlier cultlvatlon and.weeding after rains;
*d (5) prevenbing the desLruction of the sofl sLrr¡ctu¡e at ha¡west time.
The medium textured soils have a hlgher waLer retention capacity bhan ühe

coarse Lexlured soils, For thfs reason beets grolvrr on the former do not

suffer as readiþ fncm d¡ought and hot weather as 'r¡eets groÞn on Lhe

coarser texLured soils. ^

The soils in this group range Ín texture frem silty clay to very

fine sandy clay loams and have developed on deltaic and flood-plain sedimentæ

as -well as sedj¡nents forroing levees and over wash deposi.ts, These. soi1E

are knov'm as the Horndean, Morden, Ernerson, sperring, oakvilre, Porbage

Associations, and the heavier soils of the Alùona Association. The

PorLage, Sperling, OakvlJ-le, ¡rltona (hearry) a¡rd Morden Associations have

a high fertil*ity rating yvhile Lhe Emerson and Ho.rndean Associations are

rated good to fairly good.9 The average yield of sugar beets for the years

L955, L956, L95?t and 1960 on Lhese soi.ls was 1O.l+ tons pu" 
""oslO The

over-a]-l average yield for the four years üras 10.1 tons per acre.

9As rated by the [{aniboba SoiJ. Suruey. See Soils Report }fumbers4, 5 and 7.
10It **u found that sugar beot yields varied from area to area and

.[rom_soil ùype to soil t,ype with cerLain types of soi]-s yielding consis-tentþ Iow. It mtrsf be remenbered that othèr factors alio inflüence yieldfor exarnple managemenò, climate, variety, f'ert,ilization, and rate of -

ferLil-ization. Fori purposes of comparinþ yierd Lo soil-type yierd datafor the years L955, L956, 1957, and f9ó0 were seLected. The year 1958
was or¡-itted becausê of the difiiculty in obtaining the requirê¿ tiela
locaLion info¡mation. The records {-or 1959 we¡e õmittea decause only
two-thlrds of the crop wes harvested. lwo Tables showing this infori¡ation
are included in Appendix C pages l8óand IBZ . Afso included is an
explanat,ion of how the j¡formation uras arrived.
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The Po¡tage Association has (I) an rrArr horizon bhat is twelve to

twenty j.nches thick; (Z) 
" slightþ alkaline reactlon: (3) eood friabi.llt¡'

and; (1.) " fairþ high ruoisture retention capaclty.U This fades inLo a

fríable, noderately porous and slightþ alkaline sub layer. The soils of

the Porbage Associati-on had an average yield for the four years of 11.2

tons per acreo They are located to the no¡'fh and east of Portage Ia

Prairie weII wiùhin Lhe óO mile radius of the plant (figure 13, Bl ).

lrlhile Lhere are 8Ç ,O3? acres of these soils only slightþ more than three

per cent of the sugar beet acreage is located on ühese soils' This is

lme because na¡{¡ of fhe farmers on the soils of the Porfage Associabion

are well establ-ished grain growers and a swiùch to sugar beet production

would mean an investment in another line of implements" Also, the refinery

is working at capacily and contracts to grow sugar beets are not oasy to

obtain"

The soil of the Sperling Association are located in a strip from

Canna¡r to Sperling that is no more than three or four rtiles in vfidth

contaj-ning ZZ.OQO acres. The depbh of ¡rArr horizon on the doninant type

of Lhe Sperling soils ranges f¡'on Len to sjrteen inches. They are very

<iark bro'¡n to black in colour indlcating a high organic ¡naLter conLent.

The textural rarige is from ffne sandy }oan to silty c1ay. The surface

horizon is friable and sllghtty alkaline in reaction"Þ Approximateþ

three per cenù of lhe total acreage is l-ocated on Lhese solls. The

average yield is I2.f t,ons per acreõ"

The soils of the OakviLle AssociaLlon occuF[¡ 25rl+99 acres and are

Iocated southeast of Portage Ia Prairie" They aro imsnture soils with

Iittte profile development. The surface horj-zon of the better drained

type is neuLral to sLighùIy'atkaU.ne in reaction, friable, and potous.13

lrv¿.n. Bhrlich,
of AgriculLure, 1957,

r2w.A. Ehrlich,
úwoA. Ehru.ch,

et. al.,
p. 4ó.

op. cit.
et. alo,

Soils_ Report No. 7, l¡fanÍtoba Ðeparbrnent

p. 29.

Soils Reporb No. 5. po 53"



Onþ the better drained soils located on ùhe levees are well sulted to
sugar beeL production. While the average yield was 1l-.7 tons per acre,

only sÍx per cent of' the sugar beets are grolrr on Lhese soils. The sugar

beets have to compeLe with other special crops as well as grain crops on

these excellent agricultural soÍls. The yields obtained frcm sugar beets

Srown on the soils of Lhe Portage, Sperling, and Oakvill.e AssociaLj-ons

woul-tl verity Lhe rating of the SoiI Survey of trvery good'r to ItexcellenLrl

for these soils for Lhe production of sugar beets.

the heavier soils of the Altona Àssociati-on ar€ located in the

Artona-lïinkler-Rorand area (rigure 13, page 61 )" The texture of these

soils is f ine sanciy clay loam wlt,h a surface horizon that Ís very dar.lc

þrey in colour, ten to twenty inchee thick and neutrar to slightly
alkaline in reaction. The profile ls friable ancì porous all,o¡¡ing easy

penetration by the sugar beet root, Approxinntely sjxteen per cent of
Lhe sugar beet acreage is on this soil yielding rr"l tons per acr€.

The soiLs of the Emerson Assocåäbion occur souLh of Morris on

both sides of Lhe Red River and in an area west of Niverwille. These

soils are dominantly si-ty elay }oarn in texLure buL vary fro¡r fine sandy

Loam Lo sJ-lly clay and harre satisfactory surface drainageo ThenÂrr

horizon, very dark grey in corour, is sj->< to flfüeerr incheg thick and

grades into Lhe rr0rt horizon. Ihe dom-inant soil- profiJ-e is friable,
and granu3.àr in stmcture with favourable porosity. Internal drainaç
1s retarded because of a clay subsLrate underlying the silty deposi-ts.

l¡Iater tnay accuJrutlate above the clay substraùe from a series of wet

seasons. l¡Ihen ùhe water moves upward solnble salts and Lime wil-I move

wifh 1t to the upper part of the soi] profile, Thj.s uprrvard rnovernenü of

¡rl
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sir.I'bs fron the clay substrate results in areas hav-ing .ooorly arainò¿ soils

r+hich are usually sa1fu:ir"d..I4 Their natu¡a1 fertility rating is only 6pod

to fairly good.. Tir-ls is reflected. in a corresponùing lover a,r¡er&g'e yield.

of only.9.i to¡is:oer acre. llo d.oubt the poor internal ck:aina6ie ancl the

saliid-zed. a.rûas contri'bute to the loruer J¡ie1d.s. ilowever, the ac::eage of

su'ler beets C¡roïat on the ijherson soils is increasing:. This ís rlue to: (f) tne

iri3irer suitabitity of these soils to suE;ar beet prod.uction than the hearry tes-

ti:.::ed., ;coorly ri-rained. soils; (2) the Íavorable location of these soils r,¡j.bh

resiiect to the refi"ne::y and. the availarbilit¡' e¡ spring labour.

the scils of i;he ilornd.ean Corçler, ¿i,s the nârne suggests, are loc ated"

in a¡i.area, alo'¿r:d i"iorn'j.eam. llrey lrave been i:anped. as a con¡lJ_e:: inclicatii^.g

thet ti:ere e¡ists a wid.e i'ariation r+ithin the area r,rapped as lïornd.ean.

the well drained. soils, çtiile iraring ar1 rrArr Ìrorizon rdrich is six to fifteen

inches in cìepth, are clod.Cry ancL touglr. The less nature soils are clay in

texture r.¡hite the nore mature soils are so¡ner,rhat lÍghter, l'ìre hear¡ier

te:ctureil soíls rritlrin this con.llex have poor surface alid- internal cÌrai-nage.

'i'loreoverr' seliniza,tion is nost prononnced-lin these soi-ls.15 i'irege char-

acteristics ore.rcfle cted. in a lor',er a1¡ereûe ¡-j-eld.. There is a lriåe

vort;lution in the yield.s on 'bhese soils ve rifying tÌrei:: connlex rnture.

The four yeaï' average Xi-eld r¡as 9.9 toirs rrer árcrer

The soils of 'bire l.iorclen Àssociatiorì are d.eve loped. ol: alluvia1 clay

deposited- as overlläsh in tire general "fi-cinity of Ì'ïorrlen. Ti:e tlæical soils

have a su::face ho:.'j.zon tilat iÐ serren to sixteerr inches in depth anrL heavy

clay loe.rlt to silty clay in iexture. 'Ihe structure va.ries fror1 finely
gra:rular on bhe furfece to friable ancl c::umÌ:ly in the 1or.¡er ho::iroi:s.

Tire reaction ranges fron neutral to slightly aIì<aline and. the drainage

is ¡.'ene-re.ll¡r good., 'Ihe natural. fertitity of these soils is rated. as high.16

f iU'. ,r. IXrrl.Lch, €t. al., igilg ¡g!'g4 ]I%jn ì{ani.Loba .Departnent of
À¡rriculture, ()ct. L,)j3, pr 26-27.

15'rl. Â.. Ihrlich, -o1¿. c i1i. p. 2r).

r6J. Iï. ïilis, ,Jr::. ii. jl:afer, igr)-ogr gå ,lq-"-o¡*ais:;aiice !loil
g"t iSg!jf--9--ç::jtfgr-:lg:r--r_oÞ.; ,Ìçgo*qU |lerj, I'la::ttéua- So.ì.I*58:r.fl*i ao
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The average yieJ.d for the four years v{as lI.5 lons psr acre.

It will be seen ùhat the soils just described have characterisLics

in conunon with lhe opùinmm soj.ls for sugar beets. Thej-r Lextural range

is ap¡rroxløately the sarûe as Lhat outLined on page(2 ; they all have a

netrtral to slightly alkaline reaction" Their surface horizon is of
considerable depth and rich il organic matter. The organic maLter serves

bot,h as a source of planù nuLrient and as an absorL¡ent for moistur€" It
ilrproves Lhe soil structure which i-n turn increases aeration and reducee

power requirement for culüivaLion. The nat,ural I'erbility ranges from high
Lo moderately good. The ¡:rofile of Lhese soils is favourable for lhe
penetration of Lhe growing beet" The average J'ield for Lhe years Lg]>;-,

L956, L957 ana 1960 fqr these soils was IO.l+ Lons per acr€.

Soils l-ess suitlable for sugar beet production. These include Lhe

fine and the coarse LexLured soil-s.

l-. Fi.ne Textured .Soils

There is considerable concenLration of sugar beets on the hearry or
fine lexLurod soils. In 1960 one quarter of Lhe total acreage seeded to
sugar beets was located on these soiÌs aithough the trend since 191.1 has

been to decrease bhe acreage groi'rn on these soils" This Lrend is discusEed

on pages 78 sr 79. These soils are known as the.Red River, osborne, and

Forb Garry Associabfons. They have developed on the fine clay deposlts
in the central basin of glacial Lake Agassiz on both sides of Lhe Red River
(Figurc J3, page Bi ). The central basin has areag which are exceptionalþ
flat while portions of it have a micro-relief of low flat ridges separated

by poorly orained depressions.

The well <lrained soiÌs of the Red River Associ.ation are Lhe better
soils in this caùegory and L3.8 pur cent of the sugar beet acreage fs
located on them. rts natural ferfj-lity is high to medium high. The

surfaee horizon is black to very dark grey in cblour, rich in organic
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naLLer, and eight to twerve i¡ches in depth. They have a corurnnar

structur"e when dry which breaks down when oet.V Because these soila
occupy the higher position and are better drained so Lhat excess surface
water can cirain off they can be utlllzed for sugar beet producLion. The

suitability of these soj.ls for sugar beet production varies from locality
to locallty. The ned Rlver soirs found souLh of Artona are somewhat

lighter in texture having abouL a fifty per cent clay fractj.on and can be

referued to as a d.llght clqy soil. The cla¡r fraction of a representaùive
Red Rlver soil is about 67 per cent. The Red Rlver soils souLh of Altona
yield I0.5 tons to bhe acre y'rhile the average yleld on the Red ttlver soils
ls I0"0 tons per acreo

Approxirnateþ five per cent of the sugar beets are grown on the
poorþ drained osbo¡ne soire. These soils have developed on frat or
depressional Lopogiapny and draj.nage ls a serlous prrcblem. The doninant

soiL is alkal-ine in reacLion, has a granular and friable st¡ucture when

molst, and is lury:y and very hard when dry. rt has an inadequate suppÌy
of organic ¡nat'ber for its surface horizon is onþ three ùo six inches in
ciepth.B ILs natural fertility is only moderate and the yield on these
soil-s is 8.7 tons per acreo

The soils of the Forl Garry Association are located in the vicinlty
of Yrllnnipeg (Flgure 13, page8l ). The doninant soil has a surface horizon
seven to t,en inches thick, clay Lo sitty clay in texture and grades j-nto

a light SreYr friable ¡Þr\y horizon. The surface is slightly a]kallne in
reaction, arthough, the subsoi] is highry ""l".r"ou".19 The fertility

v!,.A" Ehrlich,
BI4'.A. Ehrrlch,
l9w.A. Ehrrich,

g¡. cit. p. 20-21.

g¡. cÍt. p" 2L-22.

9P.9¡L. p. 25"
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rating of these soils is moderately high. The average yield is IO,4 tons
per acr€ o

The fine Lecùureci soil-s are generally not as favourable to the
productlon of sugar beeLs as the rnediu¡n textured soils for several- reasons.
The cj-ay soiLs are mtch more difficurt to work when excessiveþ moist rhich
someLjfies presents a problen thring spring and faII operations. In the
falI of 19/¿1r when the raj¡fall for Sepbernber ¡eached an all time hlgh
(six inches at ltlinnipeg and portage ra prairle and eight inches at
Enerson) all the heavier soi]-s were eoaked beyond saturation and harvesùing
operabions were only possibLe on the lighter soifs. rn Lhat year some

3roo0 acr€s renained unharvested because of ùhe heayy "*inr.20 Drring
ruoist ha¡vesting conditions Lhe increase in pe¡ cent tare2l o' Lhe clay
soirs, because of nud and dirb adhering ùo the main rooLs, i;ecomes a
serious problem. TVhen the tare mns up to 50 per cent, as has been the
case in heavy soils, the hauling costs are greaLly increased whire Lhe
PaJ' load is substantiaJ-Ìy decreased' In the year 1944 excessive no6süure
condiLlons during Lhe month of June retarded field operatj-ons ancl caused
severe f'looding in nearþ aLr areas havlng cJ-ay soils. This condiLion
anci the delayed fieLd operations resul.ted in a Lotal Loss of almost ÀrO0O
acres which was arnrost ent,ireþ confined to the foregoing cray soi1s.æ

tO&g lYi{rnipee Tribune: October I, Lgl+z

21t".* is t,he deducù1on of weighL nade ln aÌlowance for the weight
:{_.T{.!oreisp. maùter adhering to tt¡ã'sug;;-b.;, as werr as r_eaf matterreJuaanl-ng on the croÌln. At tñe weigh-stãtions an-averag" ua prä is takenand weighed fron.every road deliyerä0,- fr,ã-äãiråring so:.î is îãmoved andthe necks trinmeri, 

^rúovjng_ar} leai-""""". -iËà 
"r"an k¡eets are thenweighed again and-from the"rosJ ði-;"Ig[i-in"'pà""entage tar.,e is carculaLed.

?'r.r. Minierþ, ilsugar Beet p¡pdrrction - rprr[rr. proceedines ofAnnua1 conference of þniroË. Aær^iq!Ê. il,Li, çüíÃËolraÞna;ËiffiiËä-ua@ã:ffim@'3y"
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The clay textured soils were satumtlo wiLh moisture during bhe greater
parb of the growing season' This vras due to poor htew¿ail draÍnage ag
weIL as i'nadequate external drainage. Not onJ-y did this hi¡rder harvesting
operations but also depressed the yieJ-ds on theee soils" The drai'age
conditions on the fine textured soils are highly inport,ant if these soils
are to tre used for sugar beet production. A smaLl nucl-eus of sugar beet
lands exists on the Red p*iver soils along the Morris River (Figure }3,
page ¡Ji' ). This area has soi-Is whlch are better drai¡ed because of the
genLJ-e slope tourards the Morr{s Rlver and its tributary strearnlets.

During extremeþ dry conditions sugar beeLs raised on the hearrry

texLured soils suffer from root pruning or severing of roots caused by
the cracks fo¡ned upon contracLlon of t,he cr,ay parbicres in the soil.
These soj-l-s are also more subject, to crusting than lighter soj-Is which
may result in a poor stand when this occurs between seedi-ng and emergence
stage" The young plant seeking to push up through the soil hits the cmstd
soil and can emerge only by pushing through or around a block of the crusted
soif.

In addition to t,he problems stated, the fi¡e textured soils do not
produce as hlgh a tonnage per acre as the medlum texLured soi1s. The
average yierd on these soils 1e only 9.9 tons per acre" This can be

attributed to their lower natural.ferbility, poor€r structure allowing
I'ess root development and hindering field operations, shallower profile
and lsvrer organic matter content"

2. The Coarse TexLured Soils
The coarse textured soils have developed on sandy to sitty

lacustrine and deLtaic sedirnents and have a texture of fine sandy Lonrn.
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They are known as the Steinbach and AlLona Associations (Iight phase) on

lvhj.ch are located twelve per cent of the acreageo The soil-s of the

Steinl¡ach Associatlon have a surface horizon thaf is si:c Lo twelve inches

in depth, very frj"abÌe, and only rooderateþ aLkaline. Inlernal draj-nage

is retarded by a fhin l4yer of lacustrine clay unde¡neath the profile and,

consequent,þ, the subsoil is molst requiring drainage during wet years.

During dry years ùhls oecomes a source of moisture forthe plants. The

soils of the AlLona AssociatÍon (Iight phase) have the same general

characteristics as the heavier Al-Lona soils (Bae. 7-I ) and differ only
j.n texture. These sojLs are dorn-lnantly fine sandy loan j-n Lexture and

thei¡' ¡nain drawback is soi.L drifting and low water retentlon capaci.ty"

Their productivity has been rnarkedþ reduced by Lhe removal of organlc

maLLer by the wind,Ð The average yleld of sugar beets on the soils of

Lhe SLeinbach Association is 9.6 while the yield on the light Altona

soils is 9.8 tons per acre. The healy Al-tona soils whlch vary only in
texture from the light AlLona soils produce 1l-.1 Lons of sugar beets .

per acre"

Sugar beeùs on Lhese coarser texbured soils are rrrore susceplj-ble

to damage from soil drifting thar¡ on Lhe finer textured soils, Iilueb

storms in the spring of 1951 caused serious damage to sugar beets in the

V'iinkler area on the tight A.l-bona soils" The Altona Bcho staLed that,
rrreports of beet fields belng part,ially ruined by the hlgh winds and

,dri-ftlng:,soils, have become comrnon.'r24 h l':95Z nearly óOO acres of beets

were n¡j¡ed by a dryr windy sp"ing.25 It is sig¡ificant that the texbural

Ðw.t,. Ehrlich, op. cit " pp.zg)z,
t\* Altona Echo, Ifay 30, I95I.
t5t* $Iir¡nipeg Free Press, May 25, Lg52.
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dj.fferenco ln the two ÀLbona soil typrs gave a difference ln yield of
f"3 Lons per acre hor the years Lgi5, 19|¡6r ]lg57, and 1960. It is also
imporbant that on the lighter-L,:xLured Altona soils whole fields are

destroyed by winci erosion and have to be replanted.

The sugar beet seed germinaLes earlJ.er j-n sancìy soil-s and produces

a rrrore vigorous growbh I'or a few weeks in the early part of bhe growing

eeêson. However, during Jury and August when the denrand for water is
groatest, the beèt,s on finer textured soj.ls usually grolv more rapidly.ã

When sugar beets were I'irst produced on a coruneraj-al sca1e, they
were groïrn on a wide variety of soil types within the Red River VaILey.

The original contracts wer€ alotted Lo prociucers with little regard ùo

soll type.27 In 1941, ó3 per cent of the sugar beeL acreage was located
on the fine texLur"eci soils whj-le the acreage on the medium textured soils
was onþ 20 per cent. The acreage on the coarse textured soils was only
I.2 per cent (Figure 12, page óB)" Since lplr1 ùhere has been a tendency
for sugar beet production to gravitate to the nedium textured soils. VrJhile

other factors, such as LaÞour suppry and ethnic background may have

influenced this shlfb, it is believed that the soil type was the prirne

factor- IJx 1945 Lhe sugar beet acreage on the fine Lexbured or clay soils
dropped b 39 per cent with the most nobable decrease on the Osborne soils,
while the acreage on the nedium texbured soils rose to 34 per cent. This
increase was caused by increased acreage on the Horndean, Altona and Oakville
soils. In 1950 the acreage figures indicaLe a contLnu:i.ng tnend to produc-

tion on the medium and coaree textured soils" By 1955 only 25 per cent of
the acreage was on fine textured soils and onÌy ?,g per cent was on Lhe

0sbonxe soils' During the perlod 1955 +.o 19ó0 t¡re trend tourards more

. 26rtHistory of Sugar Beet Experj,rnenbs at Manitoba Asricultural CoIIese-rt(unpubrished datä, sojJ-õ Deparbruenl, univu""ity oi lt¡""i¿otï) pp.-i¿:ri:---o-'
27UO" ScoLb. rrsome Requirenents of the l¡set Suear Industrv.rl

Proceedings of AnnuÁl Conferan'ce of Manitoba Agronomists lgl+0, p.'l+7.
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production on the mediu.o lextured soi.ls conlinuud.

This movemenL of acreage towards soil-s ranging 1n texLur^e fror:n silty
clay to very fine sandy cJay loam indicales that fhese.æils, overthe years,

are more adapLed Lo the economical production of sugar beeLs. Not onJ.y are

the average yields higher on Lhese soils but also fewer acres are mined

from excessive moisture and droughL than on the fine textured soil-s or

soj,l- drifting and drnught on the coarse textured soils.
Accom¡:argring this shift to more suitable eoils is a gradual increaæ

in average yield. During the first eleven years (1940 to 1950) the mean

of the yearþ average yield was 8.01 tons,per acre. The Lonnage durirg

the l'oll-owing five years was 9.24 while the ave¡'age yi,eld for Lhe past

five years uas 10.I tons per acre. However, j-L nust be recognized that

the soil- productiviby is not dependent on soil ferbility alone, raLher

it is a result of a surunation of several influences whlch naay be designated

as soil ferbility, seeci variety, labour, capj-tal, anci climabe. It, is
oifficult to state precise\y rvhat portion of a ten ton crop of beets has

been due to the soil itself and what proportiogr is a result of tnanagernent

practices" IL is evident that the harr¿ested crop is a result of the

combined infLuences of the soil, including the natural envj-ronment and

of rnanls techniques of rnanagement.

CONCLUSION

A welLdraj"ned deep and permeable soil of good rnoisLure-holding

ca¡raciLy with a comparatively high fertility Level and having a terctural

range froro clay .Loam to very fj:re sandy loam conslitutes the beet soils
rpar excellence! It is on these soils where Lhe more consistenl and

higher yi.elds are obtained. The lighter loams will also pr^oduce successful

crops but the expecLancy of high ylelds cannot be constant nainly because

of variabion in annual precipitatíon and destruction of plant,s by clrifüing
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soil"s. The f act that the zugar beet acreage has shifbed to the well-
drained medit¡m Lextured soils substantiates Lhe fact that these soile
ar€ more suitaole to lhe comrnercial prrrduction of sugar beets. Soils

with an unfavc;u¡ebþ high water-table or soils high j¡ clay contenL,

shallow and poorly drained are beilg avoided for the production of

sugar beets" As production of zugar beets evolved Lhrough the experj-rnental

period Lo Lhe period of' stabillty the acrea{¡e has shiffed frrcm the undavour-

able soils and is becorning eoncentrated on\r on exLensir¡e bodies of the

tnore suit,able soil lypes. Along with thls shift to areas of mo¡e suitable

soils has accompanied a trend towards higher levels of yield of sugar beets.

The quantity of sugar beeLs prrcduced per acre in Àl,anitoba j-s lower

ühan j¡r the Unlted States, AlberÈa, OnLario, anci ç¡.rebec.28 l{owever, Lhe

general trend Lowa¡ds an increase in yield i¡ Manitoba is significanL.

Ihe 195L-I!ó0 average yield was 9.ó7 tons per acre where as the 19r+0-

f950 average yie1d,¡ag 8.0I. As sugar beet production continuee to shift
Lo more suitable soils t,he average yield can be ex¡rected Lo increa"..29

One source predicts that the average yield will increase to ten lons

per acre by ]980"30 This appears to be a conservative estiriaLe because

Lhe average yieLd for bhe sevena¡ear period frcra L95l+ to lgó0 was 10.il,.,

tons per acre.

--zd-Seo Tables
sugar beets grown Íl

29Tn" facLors
fuTportant and they,
yield 

"

3o
to the Foyal
üovernment,

XV and XVI, Appendix C for a comparison of yield of
differenL areas,

of rnanar;ement and variety of seed used are also
no doubù, will also contribute to any i¡crease in

" Prospocts for Developmenl i¡¡ ìvfanitoba. Sub¡nission
co¡runissi-on'oñ-iËã&-rsEoñoTÏc_}F-o-s.FeõTsTrilre-lúaniLoba

p'3r.
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CHAPTER VI

FA}IM I.ABOUR AND ÀIECHANIZATTON

At present the suger beet indust,ry 1s j.n a Lransition
between hani-labour and nechanization" whiLe some phases of
operations have been com¡,Ieteþ mechanize¿ t¡aiìorra¡our stj-ll
important feature in the production of sugar beets.

FA}ìM I,AtsOUR

4nount of labour requlred. Prior to the advent of mechanization

sugar beet production was a large consumer of hand labour. An abundant

supply of field workers within the territory where sugar beets vrere grown

or adjacent Lhereto was very inti.¡o¡'bant.I llachines were used only Ín the

preparation of the land, seeding, cultivation, and lifbing of Lhe beets

at harvest tirne. As much as sevenLy to eighty hours of hand labour were

required to produce one acre of sugar beets. The spring work, hoeing,

thinning, and weeding used approxlrnateþ 40 per cent of Lhe hand-Labour ,ç

while the hawesting operations used the other óO per cent.2

The reduction of hand-Iabour began with the inty.oduction of the
mechanicaL ioader during the beginning of V{orld l¡lar II" Insbead of
manually loading the windrowed beets i¡to tmcks or wagons Lhey were

elevated mechanically by machine" The first machines for loading windrows

of hanci-topped sugar beets were ¡nade by small manufactur{ng companies and

l-ocal shops " The consLnrction costs did not exceed 2@ dollars if a Iarge

perlod

Lhe farm

remalns an

¿L.D' Scott. 'tSome Requj-rements of the Beet Su¡¡ar Industrv.tl
Proceedinss of the-An¡rual- Conjerence of tr[anitoba Arrroñomists, 19LÕ, p. I+7"

2¿ "C. Gilson, Economic Àspects of Susar Beet productÍon i¡
Manirobtu universiri õTffiËoffiãnTs@1ÇJ6), p.2I.
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parb of Lhe work was done in the home work shop,3 Drring 1946 fourfeen
such rnachines were purchasecl by growere and eighty per cent of the crop
was l-oaded mechanica\r"4 I'he cost of mechanical- Ioading was ten cen¡s
per ton while the cost of nanual loading was fifty cents per ton.5 wnile
the loaders helped to speed'up the harvest operatì-ons and decreased the
costs, they were putting a lot of cloddy earth 1n y¡ilh the beeLs in Lhe
heavi-er soil areas. The use of the rnechanicar- roader for hand-t,opped
beets was onJ-y a passing phase" The ¡rechanization of the ha¡vest operaLions
by the introciuction of mechanica] harvesters furLher reduced the requiremenLe
of hand labour" This reduced ùhe hanci r-abour requi-remenLs by as much ae
fifty per cent. Andl¡y 196o ninety-nine per cent of the crop was rnechanicalþ
ha¡wested.

Since 1950 mechanical thinners have been used in the thinni-ng
operations and where they are used successfully the harrd labour require-
menLs can be reduced by another fifteen t,o twenüy pur cunt"6 Thus the
t'otal reducLion of hand labour contribuLable to mechanizaLion Ís approx-
imately 75 per cent.

During 1952 rn the Morris and Rhineland Municipalities the hand
labour requirements per acre of sugar beets averaged ap¡:roxi-nately 3r.o
hours per a'cre. 0f tho 3r hours, ?9 per cenL was used in Lhe weeding and
t'hinning operations, while 2I per cent was used in the harvesting operation".?

JE"G.lcinj-e}1r¡.''$"*d}3+ese"oBeetProductionCosts,,,@gg
of Ànnua] Conference-gl Manltobã ,&-;;;o*i;is. g?;-1. t-g-"-", :

I
'ts"G. l,tiniellyr^"TI" Manitoba sugar Beet rndustry" r9l+6nProceedings or Annual-conference or uanliãuã-ÀÃU"^,ri¿: lçiá, p" 5L.
)t'onieilry, loc. cft.
Á-..."S9" P. 7
f,

'J"G. trdacKenzie ancl J"c. Brown, How þLour is used on Red River
{*+^ rÊ Ii: u ^E 

c ononic s Div i s i on, c an ädã-TÏefiåffi"ñor=Ãs riË'"iÈü"ffit t r*a ;Queenrs TnñLer, L95lu), p, 37 "



Dr, J.C, Gil-son in his study of II2 random seÌected sugar beet growers

f or¡nd that ¡

In 1955, Lhe har¡d iabour requirements per
acre of sugar beets averaged close to Ð
hours. 0f Lhre 29 hours, l7 per cent was
used in Lhe harwesting operations, rvhi-Ie
83 per cent was neededofor the t,hinning
and hoeing operations.o

The differenca in the foregoing figures can, no doubt, in part be

conlributed to greaLer mechanj-zaùion j¡r 1955 than in 1952. In 1952

fifty-one per cent of the sugar t¡eet acreago was mechanj.calþ harvested,

while in 1955 seventy-six per cent was nechani-cally harvested.

According to the study carried out by J.G. ìáacKenzj.e and J.C. Brown

the spring work (hoeing and thinning) required about 2À to 25 hours per

""*.9 Dr. GiJ-sonrs sLudy revealed tha| ZLv hours per acre was the average

spring hand labour regrirement for aLl fa¡ms sLudied.Io The small sized

grovrer requlred 23.ó hours per acr€, the nedium si.zed grower required

22.5 whi-Je the large grower used 25.3 hours per acre (TaUle XI, page BJ )"

AnoLher study carried .out in 1956 when records from twenty-Lhree beet

producers from the A.l-tona area ìirere analyzed showed that approxirnately

twenty-one hours per acre was requlred for hoeing and thinni.g.ll
Sugar beet pncductÍon was traditionally a high consumer of hand

Iabour. However, the inlroductlon of roechanlcal harvesLers and thinners

has caused a reductlon i:n Lhe hand labour requirernents. This is especially

the case in harvesting operaLions. Although the mechanical thinners were

9,1

Bciluorr, gI. git-. , p" 2i-'.

9MacKenzie, loc. cit 
"

IOGiI"orr, c!" cit. p. f5.
11¿.C. Gilson. Cornparison of Hand an<l Mechanical Thj¡rnins of Susar

BeeLs, DeparLmenL oi' fãrÏõäIturafÏõõäõiñiG @,TInffiity
õlllGãito'ba, Mey L959, p. ?,



TABLE XI

HAND LABOUR mQUIEnml\n AND .Le
RELATIONSHIP BETIVEEN FA}LILY & CONTRACT LABOUR'"

Operation
*IO-2O,'âcFêi¡Erlorlø.¿'--4, . - 21:ã0 acre srouD 5I+ acre srouot"it.t Gonüract

%

Houl.ls.
per ecre

n?o 0ontracf
d
'o

ftou rs
per acre

o"Ë*t uontrect
d
.b

Hou IE
per acl€

¡'åmì lV
b

'UOlltfaCLdÞ
Hourg

per ecre

PosÈ-seeding

llarwestÍng

SotaI

-)lt"7

l+l+ "3

36"5

65,2

55.7

63.1+

23 "6

5"6

2g "2

9.8

2Q.7

10.7

90"2

79.3

gg "0

22"5

2"O

2l+"5

5.8

0"6

l+ "'l

9l*"2

99 "lr

95.3

25 "3

6.9

32.2

9.8

9.0
g.6

90.2

gl-"./

90.1*

2l+ 'O

/. .8

28 "8

26J. C. Gilson, Econo¡aic ¡ts¡¡ests of Susqr Beet Production in l{anitoba, Research Beporb No, 1, (winnlpeg:
Qreenfs Printer, L956); pãTf



introduced ln 195O yeL the increese in the aereage thinned mechanically

has not been as great as the increase in t,he mechanieally harvested

aôreag€o (See sectlon on mechanization.) th" mechanical thlnners have

not caused'as dramatic a reduetion of the hand labour requlr.ements as

the mechanlcal harvesters. And the prospects for conplete mechanization

of spring operations seem remote at the presento

Squrce of hand labour. Dudùg the flrst year that sugar beets were

grov,n on L cortrnercial- scale ln Manitoba there was sufficient labour avafl-

ableo Horvever, ln the followÍng years r.egional shortages were experienced.

The uar conditiono helped create an unstable labour supply, In the years

19/+0 to 191*3 casual, inexperieneed and inefficient labourers, among them

University and High SchooL students ancl clty dwellers, were used" DurÍng

the four yeå,rs 1942 t'o ltlnJ Japanese from Brltlsh Co|urbla alded beet

grovrlng farrnere in varlous locallti**.I2 In 19/*3 the Japaneee were largely

used for spring and harvest work- and while other labour lsas available, 1t

was not as dependable nor "= capable.r3 Arso by l94j there appeared a

Lrend in the location of the sugar beet acreage towards areas where more

famtly lebour was availalrl""I4 (tiris feature of the Bugar beet prrrductlon

is diecuesed more fully on page 90 )" The report goes on to say that

B('

12-*-Personal conrnunieation w-Ith MaJor Richardson, Dominlon Provinclal
Farm HeIp Servlce, Winnlpeg"

1a
'rNews ltem ln the WfuUlp_ee Free Pre¡s, January ZOe 1g,l+¿&"

]ÀC.L. Taylor, trsugar Beet Produetion, ]lgi3rrr proceedinqs_ qf lhg
Annual Conferencg of Manftoba Aefonoml-sts, Lglo3, p" hZ"



Itlabour availal.Ie for the necessary hand work vras sufficient to handle

lhe crop more efficienLly than prevlously experienced" rr15

In 194/+ Geraan prisoners of war were used. for hoelng, weeding and

thinnfng the beet cropo Approximately f00 were dlvíded lnto small groupe

and dispatched in surall camps to the curtis, r,a Rochelle, st" Eustaehe,

Grassmere, Headingl¡r and St. Jean areaso The folloui-ng year 650 prisoners

of r,¡ar were used in addition to the rocal 1abour. îhey were operated

fr.om sl-x hosteb" tr{hi1e the quality of their work v¡,as quite satiefactory

t,he volume was conslderable l-ess bhan that of regular contract labouro

They th:lnned a total of 11950 acres end harvested 2r1+@ ."r*n.16 Durlng

19J+6 a total of 11116 prisoners of war were allocated to Manitoba and r,.rere

used on Sugar beet fa¡rns.I7

Dlsplaced persons frorn Jumpe began amlving ln Manltoba durlng

19fr7 and were used to replace the Germ-an prisoners of waro Stationary

camps and noblle unlts for beet labour were used for the flret tj¡,re ln
J-9h7. Theee were located on fanns rrlth large acreage and were provided

by the Manltob¿ Sugar corp.ny.I8 In 19/+B two hundrecl rlisplaced persons

were pÌaced on the Portage plains to assist in han¡eet operatlorruol9

11 i

t5Jo*.

I6u.G. Mlnle11y, rrThe Sugar Beet Industry, Lgh5rL' lrpceed:Ln¡ls of
Annual Conl'erence of Manitqba ¿***++¡ I9À5e p. lIB.

I?Nu** ltem tn the Winnipee Free press. June 1I, Ig46"
1d
'T*itoÞg Beet Growers t Bu].letlE, March 19/+?

I9Nu*r* ltem ln the Wlnnipee Freg Psess, Septernber 2J, IÇdB



During the sorne year m.ri st of the lab'our on t,he Þlennonlùe farm-s in the

Altona, Rosenfeld, Gretna, and I'linkler dLslrlcts was rrself-eontainedtro

The balanee was lmport,ecl frcrn adJaeent surplt.u r"*ru.20

Fr,m 1950 to ]-951+ the immigration of fa¡nllies from Europe

eontinued to be an i-nportant source of labour for sugar beet grnwerso

h?role fanilies were pracecl on incllvi<lual- fur*u.?1 This source of

labour was supplentented 'oy labourrmclved, in f¡'on the surrouncling a:eas

inclucling the two rnriian iùeserves locaterl in the vicinity of sugar

beet gror+l-n¿ lanciso rt was also durlng this per.iod t,hat mechanical

harr¡est,lng cs¡re into its own (Ta¡le XrI, page 97 ) " In I95O níneleen

per cent of the aereage was mechanícarly harvested r+hile in 1g5/+ it haeü

inereased to seventy-flve per cent. This eubstantially deereesed the

demand for labour durlng the hanresting operations.

rn L955 there wa,s & suffÍcient supply of labonr except in ilre

2I^'--Sugar beet, work assists ln roundl-ng out an agrlcultural workerls
year for the heavy demand on labour in sugar beet flelds occurs when the
demand in grain fanning Ís ]ou,o The heavy demand on rabour during the
sprlng operatlons in beet, fields occurs ln the latter part of May and
durlng June after the grafn seeding has been completedo The weedlng l-s
,lone during an itoff-timetr for grain far:n:tng" The beet han¡est norrnally
beglns after the graln hervest hae been cornpleted" This makes it
posslble for Èhe eame labourers to put in a full- yearr I work.

20Nu*" it,em in Lhe 41'Lq!ê Ecìo., September 27, ltgt+8



ae
Homolwoo.J areso'-J Many of the r¡crkeÏ's were irunígrants ilho had r¡¡orke,:l ln

beet fleli-1s in thei.r.natlve countfles"2À Some labeurers were brcughl,in

temporarlly from surp-Lus lebour areas ln the GrunLhal, St. Malor St.o

Pierue and Sùe" C'laude districtso These arees harne a trfgh rlral

population cìensity sncl slnce the' spring Laborrr requirernents in sugar

beet prnclucNion occurs during a alack perlod in graln .fanning, farm

workers nove into the su¿1ar beet fields (t.'igure 14¡ page 9L ), These

people are available 1n greater nr¡mbere v¡hene.¡er hay crcps are poor in

1:helr home areao

Labour frpur the Indlan Reserves ln the Red River Valley became

an irnportant souree of workerso In 1956 ov¿r 3?5 Indiane were used in

fhe thfnning prrccess. The Long Plains Indian Reserve was the souree of

labour for the sugar beet, fields ln the Portage area while the F-oseau

Reserve supplled the &nqrson di-strlcl" fn L957 sprl-ng laìrour was much

more plentiful than i¡r previous yearso The Indlan labour supplled wae

about the same as ln the prevlous yearq The curLallnent in pulpwood

cuttlng released a conslderable a¡nount of labouro AIso, the Mennr:nites

r*ho migrated frorn MexÍc,¡ to Northern Ontario were used 1n Manltobg"25

In the last three yeare the Indian labour conLinuecl to increase srith

fiQ

aa
"Â¡lrrua! Report o{ t-he- AEricultural Department, Manttoba Sugar

Compar¡y, Wi""ip"g, M."i6¡+ fçi:"
%er¿s item in the Wi¡rnipee Frqe Press, October L, 1955"

25.--Annual Report, of the ÂørÍcu1_Lural Denartnent, Manitoba Sugar
Company, [,fr;$"ãJ,fnntãu*, rgffi--



labour belng supplied fr"om t,he rnore ncrtherly reser"\res (ttie Feguls Reserve,

the Brokenhead Reserve, and the Sandy Bay Resenre)" In 1959, gZ5 Indiane

hoed and t,hj-nned 3r3oo acres and ln 1960 some 1r2oo were used. to thin and

hoe approxlmately 5,OOO acres of sugar beetso The balance vlas hoed by

loeal labour and labour broughtin frrom surround.lng surplus areaso

The nurnber of acres eobln to sugar beets on the farm influeneea

the amount of contract labour requlrement,s. It w111 be noted fron Table XI

fhat the amount of contract labour requlred by the smal.1-sized, ten to

twenty acre group was 63.t, per cent, of the totafo The group of farms

having twent¡r-one to fifty acres of sugar beets r.eqrrired 21i."5 hours psr

acre' of hand labour, eÍghty-nlne per cent consietlng of contraet, labouro

The large size gror:p rrith flfty-one acre.B of sugar beets or more used

32.2 hours of ha¡d-llaÌ¡our for one aere of ,su,qar beets of whlch 95,3 per

eent was contracted labouro

' The denslty of populat.lon is a signi-ficant culturar element

favouring production of suqar beetso Whlle the srrgar beet production

has gravlfated to cert^aín predr:minant soll L¡rpes.it has al-qo had a

tendency to stúft to areae r+here mor.e famlly labour was avåilable and

Lo areas where the ruraÌ populatlon denslty is high (rig.rre 1À, page !.i)"
?he Altona-Wlnkler areå as v¡el-I as the Stelnbach-Nivervi,lle riletrict has

a rural populatlon denslty r"rhich ranges from ten to ftfty-nl"ne oersons

per square m11e. The Portage-Elle distrlct also has a falrl.y hf.gh

populatlon densltyo The sugarbeet fielrls along the Morrís Rfver are
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located ín an area of relatlvely high populatlon. The amor¡nt of local

labour available becane an i-rnportan+, factor ln the locatlon of sugar
^/¿ôbeet acreege" The trend to shlft to arees of more available l.abour was

notlceabl e Ln r9ij"?'7 The rargest l-ncrease was in the &reas setlled by

Mennonir,es, In that, 1/ear approxìmately half Lhe sugar beet acreage was
aô

aoltn: by Mennonlte famers,'" the concentration of the sugar beet acreage

on Mennonlte farms occurred. flrst tn the /iltona-Wlnkler area and then

ln the steinbach-NivervlLle distrlct (Fi.grre J, poqþet )" rn these areas

t,he Dcminion-Provincial Farrn Help ServÍce had very llttle activity. It
is also here where the farm holdings are relatlvely smal-I and the sl-ze

of famllies is 1-arge resulLf.ng in a high denslty of population. The average

size of farrns 1n the areås occupied b¡r Mennonlte farmers ls 1óo to z4o

"""uu29 
while the average number of people per farrn is apnroxlmately

lr"9.3ot 3r The increase of sugar beeù.,productl.on ln areee occupied by

2Á-'Gilson, o'trl. 9.1!¡.¡ po B

z?T*ylo., g.p. g&. po t+Z

28N*rr" ltem in The Allona Eehc, May 19, 1943

_ 
t9.gnnno*ln Attas of ManiLoba, iidited by T.lì" Weir, Department of

lndustrlr and Commerce, Province of Manlloba, 1g60, p" 43.
3Og*UnU.qI gilâda , Ig5-6.n foprùallon ÞufleË! l-?, Ðominlon Bureeuof Statistícs, (Uitawa: Queenrs PrinLer, L9j7)r Fo I1-/+.
3tt"n"*, of Caacdg, 1956r. Agr{-culture, ManiLoba, BuI]etin 2-J,

Domj¡rlc'n Brreau of statistics, (ottawa: ereenrs printer, Lg57), pp. g-t,
8-2.

9?.



Mennonftes 1s also rellecLed. in the increase of nercentage of Mennonlte

growers, In 1940 onl;r twenty-four per cent of the qror.rers r'¡ere Mennonite

farrners, however, b;¡ 19115 the nrmber had inereased to ftfty-Lwo per cento

The rrercenLa.ge of Mennonite fanners continued Lo inerease unt1l 1955 when

it reache<l seventy-fir.re per cent (taute üVII, Appendix C). Thl-s nrovernent

sol-ved much nf the labour: shortag" p*tlum,32

TradtLlonal-Iy, sugar beel; crrlture was a hlgh consumer of laborrr,

however, due to Lhe inlrpduction of mortern machlnes t,here has been a,

marked ieductlon in the requirements of hand labouro .A.t present the amount

of hand labour required depends largely on lhe extent of meehaniaatlono

MECHANÏZATION

Ïn recent ireârs the trend in all phases of agrierrlture, and

Lhe sugar beet j¡dustry is no excepilon, is towards mechanlzattono

Factors r,¡hich are largel¡r forcing beet rrrowers to adopt. rnechanizecl

methoris are the shortage and the hfgh cost of hancj l"bo.lr.33 AIso

important is the uncertainty of a labour supply at the proper stage of

grcwth of the sìgar beets.

Efforts are nÕw concentrated on the mechanization of the spring

and sumnerî '¡rork - Lhinnin¡, hlocking, wee,ling and lroein¡3" For man¡r

yeåre Lhe t;;pe of seed trsecl was a. serlous obstacle t-o the rnechanlzation

U¿.

??
''-Personal conmunicaùion w:i.th MaJor Rlchardson, Domlnlon-

Pruvincial Farm i{elp Serviee, !'iinnipeg, luianitoba.
D1

"GnW. Holmes, rtMechanical Harvestlng of Sugar Beets and
Proceedl-ngs of' Annual Conference of Uanitoba As.ronomlsts, 1951,

Potatoesrrr
Po 41.



of these operatlons. A regular seed bulk contains up to four or five

genno which urill all sprout under favourable condltlons, and may aII

emerge as a cluster, requlring stoop labour to leave the one &sired

plant, In 1943 segmented seed was i¡lrodueed. The iclea of segment-

atlon was to reduce the large seed bell to one having one or Lwo gennso

Thls is aecomplished.by passing the whole seed betr.¡een an emery wheel and

a steel cutting bar (a shearlng nachlne)o The use of thÍs seed allows

for more effl-clent cross-blocking, thereby speeding up the thinning

operatlon. The bulk of t,he thi¡rning can then be performed with long-

handled hoeso Later the decortica.ted seed was lnLrocluced +¡hich is an

advanced st,ep fron the segmented seed" B)t decorticating the seed it

is broken doun perhaps to a slngle seed gerrr in each seed partlcleo

Much of the materLal surlounding the seed ger:n ls then removed by 
"lurnlng.34

However, it ls dlfflcul-t ùo assure that, only one seed gern wlII remaln in
f,he seed part,icleso Some seed parLicles contain two seed gerrns others

may eontain no seed germs" In recent ]rears another type of seed is
graduarly maklng lts appearance. Thls is the monogerrn seed whlch is
a seed bred to eontain one single germ ln each seed kernelo Thl-s nevr

development has long been wlsherl for by nany Brov{ers in ManLtoba"35 rn

9/-

.)t

'T€Striç_tive. Tracle lfaclfçgg Corcrlsslon Report ConcerrGlnq the
9!' oi r rnor¡,8;EG"Fã-c@ rñtlão@6
(Ott,awa: Queenr s PrLnter, 1957), p. 33o

3ful.¡r suea{ Beet Br.ûIetin, sprlng, :t960, Fio 3o
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1960 aptroxinetely half the seecL usecl in i.ianitoba l¡as tire no:;,ogezm seed.,

the other half nas cl.ecorticeied, seed.)6 Only half the seed. t+û,s rlroriogeïn

becaLise of tire exnerilrenì;al na.ture of tliis seed. at the rresent. îhe l,ianitoba

Su6ar Co;l¡:e.rt¡r ancl ;rowcrs !¡aflt to be reasorrably sure that the quelntity and-

c¿uality of ]¡ects fror¿ :iroroge.r"in is superior to or the sone as beets fror¡

clecori;icated seecl.

At Þresent the nost sorious obstacle to the necira;rization of onring

tqork is the C-lfficulty of obtainirig anple arrd rmiforin sta¿rcls of singte beetl

Ìrlants. r..&¿ere the citand. is 75 per r:ssnN or better crossblocking or d.or,.lr. the

ror'¡ nechanical tÌriruiing is effe ctíve. lheße tr+o operations hsve reducecl the

hencl fahotlr erpetises as nuch as two-tlrircle. ilor.rever, poor ger,rú:ratioii and. in-
coüpleLe:s-bzutcts a.re liiaitir4' ferct;ors in 'bhe use of nrechaniical ihircllng,

' , Ilechaiúcal thirurers r¡ere first used arouitcl l95O in the suring

ooeraÈions i:r j'ianitoi:a. ¡y 1955 eighty-tr+o ;lechanical thinner$ r,¡ere

usecl on Jo7O0 ErcrË,s of sugar beets. Tn L].26 th.e acreage rneclrar,icall¡r

thiruied increasecl ¡;o 5te67.57 ït is clained tirat the shortage of lebour

clurir:r5 'rhat ¡.sa.¡ r.¡¿r,s a ìÌlajor faetor in the incrcase iri nechanical
ilì

tÌrir,ning. /'" The iotal aelreage necbanicalty thin:red. con'¿inued to inc:lease

in L.)57, hovrever, Ln i-:95A rtire nechanieali.y 'Liú¡:nect B,cres ''lro.nped to 6p0

l:ecause of poor gernitiaticn r^itrich r''ìâ.s cÊ.Lrcred. b¡r lo'.u nrec-inÍtat:Lor.,.J9 Tn

J6P*"ror*1 co¡ununicatÌorr r.+:ith }ave Ðueli-.sen, .A.gronoi:ri st fo::
Srecial Oro;:s, ilanitol¡a Depari:nent of r\g::iculture, r;iiiuúpeg.

]74:".r.gL Le.:g! 9j- &LtcElLçat pS¡g¡f!n.*j.n ÞlÉ, i,tanitol:a Sr.r.gar
C or.t'raniy, t,-lil::r:Lpegn ltanito.ìia*

5Ûi'{ar¡,-!-n-Þg iiufrs^r Þ-q[ .L,qtleQå, ltli-lLl, ]!l-Q, prblisherl,'r¡,. -¡1r"

!Íanitoba 3ugar Cornpar¡r Li::ited., 1153, ?. 5.

194qr,-,.iå1- 
lþl--oj J. gå A,æ-cF].!.u¡gå -Le,p-*S:ggL, }ljqå iiarÉtoba riusar

Conl;ary, !ännipegn iianito'r*,



1960 tliere ffag a drop ln the numtrer of mechanical thlnners in useo The

use of the spring tlne harrolrs to re¡:rove weeds and beets increased

considerebl-y (Tabte XIJ,FaBe 97).

In general, thinning is still clone malnÌy by hanrl labouro The

amount of mechanlcal thinning done 1s infl-uenced by the availabillty

of labour, weat,her condl-tions whlch delay thinning and the r-rnifonnity

of st.ando From onc J¡ear Lo t,he ne-xt, mechanlcal thlnning varles fram

practtcatly none to over twent;'-five per cent of the a.creage (Toble XII,

page 97 ),

The prospects for cor.rplete mechaniaalion of spring operations

seen renote at the present t!me, however, mechanlcal thtruning of sugar

beets has been an ímportant factor |n reduclng the a¡nount of hand

labour requJ-redo It is probable tha.t hand labour clurlng spring may be

recluced to a oingle hoelng,o

The first step ln lhe mechanizatÍon of sugar beet harveet operatlone

1n Manitoba was lhe intrcriuction of the beet loader" It doubled the dally

haullng capaclty of tr:cks :anrl eli¡ninated ext,ra help for loeciingo

The Maniloba sugar beet grovrers have e.dcpted the rnechanlcal

ha¡vester r+ hleh t,ops the beets on f.he grouncl, elevates them and drops

thern inlo a hopper or lrailer frorn which they are elevated into tnlcks

(Figures2g: andJO,, page IA? )" Durlng l-960 ninety-nine per cent of the

sugar beet crop was harvested rnechanlcally (t*nIe XII, page 97 ), These

rnachlnes were first introduced in 19/*6 but shortage of ma.leri¡l- for

rnanufacturing I'ras t,he li¡rit,ing factor in the number of harvesLers produeedo

For this reason onl¡r ¿ few r^¡ere alloLed to Ca¡ada" Since 19/+ó the percent-

age of acres ha-n¡esteC mecl:anical-ly has gradually increasedo One reason

why the sugar beet grovrers have adoptecl rnechanlcal harvesting is becauee

aÁ



TABLE XII

PERCENTAæ OF ACRES HAAVESÎED MECHANICALLT
AND NUMBER OF ACRES THTNNED MCHANICAI,TY-

Year l:9l+6 l.9l+7 Lgtß l.:9t+9 1950 L95L L952 L953 L95t+ L955 1956 1957 19 58 L959 1960
Per cent he¡vesbed

nechanica$r

lfumber of harvesters

Ac¡"es worked with
mechani-cal, thinners

No. of ¡nechanical
thi¡rners

2

3

3

10

L6

)2 l-9

55

37

95

5L

115

66 75

5800

76

220

3700

: Ëâ'

e5

2L(

5s70

f0¿r

9z

285

i085

120

95

292

6900

128

g7a

3n
c

L63It

130

99

3ozb

2000

u6d

aepp¡o¡cinateþ 
5tÐ ecres harvested by hand in the heavy soil areas where the soil was too ÏreLfor the-nachines.

bTh" du"tease in the number of han¡esters is due to t,he trend towarcls nultiple row harwesters.îhe nr'¡mber of single-row ¡¡achines dropped uy twènti-"ãveñ *ñlie'the two-row ¡n¿õhi"ä-inõ;";;å-tyfour and the nr.¡¡nber of three-row machines iircreasãä by eight.--
"Th" dtop irt acreage Has due to poor gernination caused by abnor:nal1y 1ow precipltation.
dTh" 

'r"" of the spring tine harrows to remove weeds and beets lncreased considerably during l-9ó0.

{-f
-.l



of i.ts econÒTnlc aclvantageo

A si;udy r:arried oul in 195I siiov¡ed ihat mechanical harvesting

costs $t.65 trt 92.25 per t¡in of beets har.vr:sted depencÌing on the ytáf6
'per â,ere ôs compered toæ"'/o per tcn for hantl hayve:tingo Labour.

requÍ-renents are in t,he ri.ì"r'ri!e of one t,c two ¡ran-hours pel ton flr. ha.nd

harveslin,l es eompa.red to ap¡rrorjrnately cne-l;hiriÌ tn t,wc*thinj.:; ma.n_

hours oer tc'rrr for rneeila.nical harvosiing,¿0

Accorrìing t,o ¿r Tscent sur"vey conducted in the F-e,l Ììíver v;r11.ey

in Nori\ Daþ;ota ancL Minrresota the loss of beets b-r, mechanleal harvesting

w8's no greater t,ha-n by fra.nrl tcþping, Ti-..e pn:rJ.rrcer$ þ'ere of f,he opinion

thal "ry grealer Loss ì.ecause of beets nrlssed by'bhe harvesters 1"¡¿]s

offset by the more Frornpt crellvery of beets and by less¡ ross due to
exposur:e of bhe l¡eets lo the sun and wincì in the float ror.rorr4l

To 'r¡arrant Lire purchase of a sugar beet harvester the operator

rnurst harvest apnroximateh' 2OO to 300 acres over a perioct of five yea.rg -
a mi¡rlmum of À0 to 60 acres per year, èpendinr', of course, on the initlal
coet of the unito The price of the eomplete ¡nit exclusive of the lractor
is $3¡5OO to 651500"lo2 For nany growers it is a crrcial nroblen to declde

(-)tt

40G"ru. Holmes, rrMeehenical Harvesting of Sugar Beetsr,, I_¡u!-g_qd1!gs
9{ 3bg Anrn-ra1 confers:nce qí Manilob.a 4;gqnqgls!-g, l95Lo l+rníroËT;Fffintof Agriculture, p. &1o

''l*.M" Gilereast, $lls.+I Be-e! f;roguglio¡ rn the Red &iver varJeï,
No rth Dak-o ta, Agric*lrure i:lxpe rimuntãt-¡üttêãnJ r,Ttñ rffil ")a

+ lt^.''-Varlous implement dealers selling beeü hart¡esting eqr-rinment
were questicned. The range in price is largely clue to clifferent., sizee
a-vailableo The annual capaclty of harvesters varies from at least l0Oacres for a crne-row rnachine Lo z5o acres for a three-ruw rnachlne.



v¡hether to invest in a mechanical harvester or not. Many of the fanns

having srns.ll sugar ber:L acreage depend ireavily r:n the custom hirlng of
machines for their harr¡est op*ra-Lionso/*3

Reclucing hand labour b)¡ meciraniaatj-on wilt make pnrrìuction of

sugar beets a great deal more attractive to the inciivfctual gr-owero AIso,

by reducing costs it '¿¡i11 ir,.prrrve the corn¡retitive pcr.iü1on of beets

relat,ive to other rjrolrsc For thesr: reasons nechanization may be e.xpect,ed

tc i-ncrease tlie demand b;r fanners for beet, acreage. However, lhe present

l9óo a.creå,ge was epproximalely equal to the present processlng capacity,

anC any signíficant, increase in l\ture acreage clepends upon ad.ditional

planL capacily.

CONCLUSION

The amorrnt of labour requlrenents in the pnoductlon of eggar

beets has deereasecl w1th t,he increase in mechanfzation. prLor to

mechanizatlon elghty h.ours of labour vras required for eveÌy acre of

sugår beets vdrile in ]955 ap¡rr"o>dmately twent¡r-nine houls was requlredo

The probrem of obt,alning sufficient 1abour cluring the earry years of
the i¡ldustry was ofLen acuteo Labour was suppl_ied b1, Japanese f.rom

Brltlsh Coh.u'nbia, German prisoner.s of war, ancl later b;,, ir.nJ_grant,s from

Eurnpe. This was sunplementeci Ì:y Lhe rnovement of labour fyom the nearby

rndj.an Reserveg. Also, Nhe loca+.ion of srrgar beet, acreages in areas

99

L3J 
"c. Girson,

Manltobg, (Wiruripegt
licongnig Asnects ef .Sr:rgar Beet Produqb.þ! !n

Queenl s Printer, 195é,), n" 21."



l.¡hLìtrrr lÌcre -ì4.ùcLl- leb¿:uv' was availe"ble helpec overeome lire short,app^

Flovii:vÊr¡ lhe delnancl fc,r l-abour Curing the h¿rrvest o,+riorl her¡ ì¡e';n

Cra:Lie.rl.ì-¡' red'.i,:er1 b;r 1,Ì.rc ,'i.1..¡r:nl; ol the Íteeh¿l.nlcal harvesf.er¡;. ltil

dr;rib1, 'tìre increa.oe,-1 necÌr¡urtz¿t,ion pl fll'itl s¡:rin¡¡ operaLi,:ns will i:oni,inue

utri i'ltri;i"ie¡ ¡r1rlr14e Ni¡¡ ];,r,1.:,¡r11. y,*,1trit-t,I:lent,so

l-;'u



CHAPIER VII

TRAI{S PORTATION AND MARIGTING

The transportatiorr paLLern throughout the area reflecùs Lhe density
of setLlernenL characLeristic of the Red River valley" An analysis of the
patt,ern reveals four principal fl-ow Lines: a norLh-south.route, a east-
west rouLe, a souLh-wesL-norbh-east route, and a souLh-easL-norbh-west

rouLe. AII the cor¡imrnication lines converge on Winnj-peg, Lhe locaLion
of the sugar refinery, thus making it Lhe focal and pivotal point for
aIL traffic from the sugar beet producing areas. (Figure 15, pagetoi-).

This makes trüinnipeg the most logical location for the refinery from the
sLand point of Lransporbation of raw rraterial. Sugar facLories using
beets as raw ¡naterial are generalþ locabed ab Lhe source or as close to
the source of raw material for the transportation costs of the raw rnat-

erial is great,er than Lhat of the by-products, fuel, and refined sugar"

The refinery, whJ-ch is located in Forb Garry, a suburban municipality to
Lhe south of Winnipeg, is locaùed approxÍ-mately sixby niles fro¡r the por*

tage Ia Prairie area, seventy miles fr^om the Altona and Winkler area, and

about thirby-fÍve niles from the I'liverville - SteinL¡ach area. The refj.nery
is provided with adequate railway and highwa,y conneclions.

MADS

, The main roads run in the direction of Lhe principal flow lines.
These in Lurn are fed by rnaryr tribuLary roads coming in aL right angles

andtrdrainingrtthe farm Lands of the Red River val-Iey, The major highways

may be ter¡ned tts¡ofistt in ùhe sense thal they flow through the beeL growing

areas but nej-ther begin nor terminaLe j¡r iL anci carry nnrch traffic that
has nc.r relation üo the districts Lhe¡nselves.



The markeL roads form vital flow li-nes Lo Lhe suÉjar beet loading
sLalions nar¡y of which are locaLed j¡r or adjacent lo a trading cenùer"

They also provide adequale access to the arteriaL highways and as such

perforru as coll-ector roads, for they act as a link [¡elween the loca] roads

and the highways. ^A,IL Lhe market roads are eiLher improved diÉ roads

or gravel roacls. The trend is towards more gravelled market roads.

lÁJhere farmsteeiis are locaLed away from arberial highways c¡r market

roads they are se¡ved by local roadso fn most parbs of the Red River Valtey
improved dirt roads have been consLructed around each square ¡dle of land

surface. On the whole Lhe sugar beet prociucing lands are served by a fine
netv¡or{< of graded, gravelled and paved ¡pads linking them v¡ith the Loadi-:rg

sta!,ions or the refinery.

Farmers within a distance of approximatäþ forby mÍIes of the
refinery haul- in ùheir beets by truck" Beyond the forby ¡nlres if is
more economical to transporb the beets by raiI. In the Niverville area,

which is approxinrateþ bwenLy-five rniles from the factory, onry 4pl tons
of 'oeets were hauled Lo Lhe l-ocal loading station at Niveryille during
L955; the t¡alance (aboul tórOOO tons) was hau,}*ffdirect1y to the factory
by fruck. In 1956-57 the Loading sLations aL NiierviLle and at Ste. Anne

were disconti.nued and all the beeis from that ciistrict are delivered by

Lruck" The better quality and fasLer highways rinking steinbach and

Nive¡vill-e with Lhe refinery resulLed in changing to Lruck transporbation.
No doubL the Greater Vlinnipeg perinreter road sysLem sLrongly infl-uenced

Lhis change for j.t decreased boLh ùhe length of route as weII as the

Iength of the travel time to the refinery (figure 15, page l-OÀ ).
!trSny of lhe producers aL Morrls haul in their beets by truck. AII the

sugar beets produced in the Forb Garry area are hauled by the farmer t,o

the refinery. Table xrrl gives the percentage of sugar beets hauled by

1 (',)



ùruck and rail- Lo the refinery"

Year

T¡uck

Rail
C.N.R.

C.P"R.

FERCENTAGE OF BEETS DEL]VEMD BY TRIJCK AND RAIL]

L91+2

22.5

aÉ .1
))øl

4r.ö

L9h5

During 1960, six¿een per cent of the sugar beeùs produced was

del-ivered bo the factory by fruck. Approxiniateþ ten percenù was de-
Iivered by t,mck from the Nive¡ville-steinbach district while Lhe ba-
Lance came fro¡n lhe areas south and west of the factory. The fructua-
tion of the percent hauled by truck <iuring the l-ast three years was due

rnainly to the variations in acreage and yield from area to area. During
Lhis period there was no change in Lhe number ancl location of loading
staLions neiLher was there a change in freight raLes charged by the rail-
road conpanies.

RATL'/iATS

AJ.ùhough a substantial volu¡ne of sugar beet tonnage is moved by

Lruck, railways carry by f'ar lhe rarger Lonnage frc¡n the areas of pro-
ciuction:ir There are two raiJ_ruay systems serving the sugar beet indusLrÍ,
lhe canadian Pacific Rairv,ray which carried 55.2 per cent of the.&ofel

-'È

13.3

¿r0. À

116,3

1950

TABIE XIII

L3 "6

36.3

51"1

1955

rlet

r8.2

26 "5

55.3

1956

J

L9 "5

27.9

52.6

L957

21.0

26"9

52.r

1958

L5.6

27.r

57.1+

1959

1C3

v"7

29.3

57.0

1960

l..6.2

28,6

55.2

I¡,{.rritoir" Sugar Company, Winni-peg, ldaniLoba
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tonnage in 19ó0 anci the Canacìian Àlational nailwa4, which handled 28,6
per cent. The Canaqian Pacific Railway served erghb local loading st,a-
t,ions while Lhe Canadian lrlational served seven loading stations" Of
the eight lcading sta.tions serveci by ùhe Canaciian Pacific Railway six
are located in Lhe Altona-Vfinkl-er disLricts. In l9ó0 tfrese six loading
staLions handled 50.0 per cent'of the LoLaI Lonnage for that yearc Thie

railway line,also served the loading stations aL Porbage and Teul-on (5.2

¡rer cenL of the Lotal tonnage). The Canadian lrlational Rai.l-way served

four Ioarling stations i¡ Lhe Enerson-Letel-Iier area. In l?óO these four
stations hancÌl-ed L7.3 per cent of fhe botal Lonnage. The bal_ance of the

tonnage Lransported by this railway Ìine came from the Honrewood, Curbis,

anci llorth ]ìlie loading stations (I1.3 ã). The LoLal nuraber of tons of
sugar beets handled by each loading station is given in Tabl_e XVrrI,
Appendix C"

Prior to rg51 the freight on arl beebs deiivered by rail was

equalized so Ltrat each grower received the sarne price per ton al his
nearest beet loac.iing staLion, provided the shipnrent was j¡r Lhe esùablished

lreighl are$.z Slnce 1951 all grÐwers pay freighL on the basis of their
1,

cielivereo raw weight ar¡d at the currenL raLe in effecL at üheir shippj-ng

poinL.3 In other words the sugar beet company cioes not pay any freight
charges on beets dellvered Lo Lhe f'actcry. The cosL of Lransportation
fron Lhe loading sLaLion to the refinery varied rrom $r.39 per ton at
Norbh EIie to $f.79 per ton at YÍlnk1er. The freight rates for sugar beets

have been stable since 1957 but between f95ii ,¡rA Lg57 Lhey increased by

ta{

^ ^2t"SgI *gL,. il Depp¡d?blg Croo {or }laniLot¡a Famers, Manitoba
5ugar uompar\y r. fi]_nrrLpeg, i!r.anl_¿oba, p o , "

/Manitoba tseet Grorrers ISulþ[þ, trTinnipeg, SepLember, I95].



approximately tourteen to eighteen cents

freight rates is refl-eclecÌ j¡r an increase

refinery by truck.

],OADI\TG STATIO¡F

Loqation. Since sugar beets are a hearry, Lrulky conruodiLy loading
stabions are located at advantageous points along the rai-J-w4ys. Hovrever,

permanent loadirrg staLions are noL proviried until Lhe acreage in the
imnediaLe Lerritory has reached looo acres. The cosL of the roacJing

tl(:

staLions 1s: Ín the neighborhooci of óOuo dollars, consequenLJ.y the acreage

must be quite substantial at individual poinùs to justify the cost of
the i¡rsfarrations" 'r,'ijhere Lhe acreage is much berow Lhe minimum anci

where Lhere is titll-e prospecL f'or an increase j-n..acr.eage a porLable

loader is insLalled. I'he sugar beet producing areas in ì¡lanitoba are
serviced by i'ifleen loading stations incruciing one porlab$e loader
(Figure 15, pagelol,). The roading staLions ab curbis, lJorbh Erie and

Porbage La Prairie ser'r/'e the Porbage districL. Receiving stations at
Artona, IÌrnerson, Fosenferd, chrislie, LeLell-ier, Horndean, plum couree,
and l'Jinkrer serue the souLhe¡n dj-strict. The su¿ar beels produced in
the Honewood district are aIL handlpd by Lhe loacler i-ocated at Homewood.

Teul"on is ec¡uipped wiLh a porbable .l-oacier wirich aciequaLely handted the
sugar beets produced in that e.rea in 1960. prior Lo l-l956 Lhe Steinbach_
Àíivervil-Ie area was served by two receiving sLationç, one at Niverville
and the other at SLe. Anne, which served Lhe area around Steinbach f'or
Steinbach it'self j-s not connected to Yiinnipeg by a rail- Iine. The sugar

uu" t{bn. [ À.nv
,fd

in the arnount

increase Ín

delivered to the

r(.rÒ

4Arurual 
I,*in,,ipesîiffit rlstrs€a +íå#@I Division, Àl'anitoba sugar companv,



beets Srourn just easL of Niverville were eiùher hauted direclly to the
factory by tmck or taken to the loadÍng station aL Nivervirle. The

loading staLion facil-lùies al Nivervilre were dismantred in 1956 whire Lhe

facilities at Ste. Anne were disconLinued rn Lgi-i "

The sugar beet flow diagram (Figure 16, page IOB ) shows the
various districts fron which the sugar beets originaLe and, by means of
fl-ow h-nes, the rouLes taken Lo narket,. The Lhickness of the fl-ow lines
is proporlional bo the number of tons of sugar beets shipped fr"om Lhe

loading stations or by t¡uck to Lhe factory"

Sugar beet shipraents f¡rcn the lVinkterAltona district amounted

t9 1301200 tons in 1960. This represents fifty per cenL of the toùalt,

tor the enlire procluci-ng area. The Emerson-Iætel-l-ier area shipped

l+216)0 Lons in 1960 (sixteen per cent of the botal). The portage area

shipped 2B'l+95 lons of sugar beeLs b;'rail to ùhe refinery (eleven per

cent of the total)' The sugar beet shiprnenL forn Lhe Steinbach-l.Jivervi1le
area Lotarled 251334 lons in 1960. This represents Len per cenL of ùhe

total-. The relaLive irnporLance of the shipping poinLs is apparent frpm

Figure 16.5

As the sugar beet producing lancis becarne more concenLraLed j¡
cerbain areaa the nurnoer of loading stations decreased. In LgLZ there
were l+2 loadÍng stabions in the Iìed River Valley, by Lgl+5 the rurmber of
loading stations had decreased to fwenfy-three. By 1950 the number had

furLher decreased to nineteen while by I9ó0 the number had decreased to
fifleen. As producing areas continue Lo consolidaLe and as the system

of highways continue to inprove togeLher with a ¿;raduaJ- increase in freighl

J-LI r'

5T"ol-* xvrr, Appendix c shows 1,he acLual tonnage handred by eachIoading station.
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rates a larger tonnage is being handl-ed by fewer receiving staLions and

tnoro sugar beeLs are being transporLed to the refinery by Lruck"

Fu4c'Þ:þn' The loading stalions are l-ocated at poinLs of tranohip-
ment where the sugar beet is trar¡sfered from the fannerrs vehj-cle to
the railroad. The receivi.ng station consists of a smal-l parcel of land

on which a side Lrack, weighÍng and unloading equlEaent is sj-tuated.

The lancl is feased from Lhe railroad company for an annual fee. As each

load is received it is weigheci and a sanple Laken Lo determine the aarount

of' dockage or tare.ó An accurate determination of the percent tare is
essenLial in fixing the purchase price r¡f a load of beets. The adhering

cìirt gnd soil j-s renoved and the necks Lrimnied removing all leaf scars from

Lhe sample beebs" Tho clean beets are then weighed again and fron the

Ioss of weight, the per cent tare is caLculated anci recorded on the weight

slip accompanying each sample.T The t¡uck Load is dumped onto a conveyor

belt which, in turn, ]iffs Lhe beets Lo a spout where they falt inùo t,he

open gondola-type railway cars (figure 1?, page.I1O). After the truck or

wagon 1s enptied it is weighed ouL again over Lhe scales and the fanner

receives a tickeb with fhe neL weight of beets which he delivered. The

dockage or tare is esti¡rated by actual.sample test of the anrount of dirb,
tops, or leaves renaining with the beets.'tJhere the volune of beets i.s
received fasLer than the railroad cars can be supplied the sugar beeLs are

temporarily piled in huge piles (see Figures on page rrÐ. rn this case

].Qç

6_-Tare is the foreign rnatter and the crouJn and sprangly roots
which adhere to the beet ùhen delivered Lo the loadine'statiän. Thereare five ltems that influence tare, nameþ: Lhe crorvnl feeder r-ooLo,
cl-ods'of €¡alth too!,lârgerbo;,screeÐ out, mud and dirb adhering lo bhê
nain root, ed trash which incfude's weeds, leaves and grass.

Chemi.sts, (Easton, P.A.:The Chenical fuolishing
?W"*"r MoelLer Krause, PracLical Handbook For Beet



Flguro 17

At the }oading station beeüg are transferred
fron the tmcka to the railway care. The
tmck box 1s tipped so thaL the beet¡ roll
into a hopper fron which they are carriod by
an endless apron to tho open gondol¿ rail-
car" The above loading station is located in
Horndean, Sopternber, L96I"

l";rr

Figure I8

After a sufficient nunber of cars have been
flltod they are moved directly to the factory"
In Manltoba about 8O per cent of the beets ere
moved to the refinery by rai1. The above scene
ie near A1tona, Sepbernbert L955.
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Flgure 19

Sugar beet pÍIes located north of

lll

Gr"etna, October, Lg|i3.

Vast storage pi-Ies, gften coverlng qgye¡al acres, accun_:f: ""i: *;åîÌtË,:1**i*F**f:iii:Frr- rüry,
uLate at lõad
:::""?iî-å"?ll.!*: t__Brp" i,, t¡ä-Jã;;"i;"ïËËü"Ë{."are-ruieã' î;ñËiþ"ii";; üil""i:";:ïi iïffi
13l.lþo "iT, *r*ä a 

-iarro"ril i*"* rn abour. h
nachine wiIL r¡r¡loaä a frr*^;ï. *-:::;'{ni¡ruto and 

'hen 
rnry ;Ë;'ïä";" "il;ä iloii:'inli.il;

î?lPT ?91090 rons.Thè 
-pilã"-ãuove 

is locaLed jncontai¡¡ 20"00o Lons.rhe pii*"-ãuöä"i3 íääIr:ä"i"Alt ona, Ocú obor, Lgtlr:"-

Figure 20

I o lt lr¿l-lngin about half a
tlln



a piLing machlne wil-I unload Lhe farnerrs tnrck and deternlne the arnount

of tare. LaLer in ùhe season l'reight cars are filled oy dragU-nes for
shipment Lo Lhe facLory. There are three plling machines in use, one jusL

north of Gretna and another at Altona, Both these staLions are l-ocated in
areas of healry concentration of sugar beeL production and both handle sugar

beeL Lonnage in excess of 301000 tons (TaUte XVIII, Appendix C). The

other beet piler is located at the facLory (Figure 21, page Il/,).
Sugar beets in good condiLion are essential for the proper

extraction of sugar and it is to the farmerrs advanLage to see LhaL

his beets are delivered properÌy topped and in good condition. Beets

are comprised of seventy-five or eighty per cent, water and if exposed to

Lhe weather for any length of tine shrinkage is unavoidable. That 1s one

reason wlgr sugar beets are delivered as soon as possibJ-e after removing

Lhern from the ground. Thie directþ affects the tonnage of the beets and

the retu¡ns the grower receives for the beets.

SUGAR BIET CONTRACTS

Sugar beets are grþnn r.¡nder contract between the grower and the

Manj-toba Sugar Company. In th.is wqy the processor is assured of an ade-

quaLe supply of beebs and the production is l-inited to the capacify of

bhe plant" Tho conLract sets ouL Lhe number of scres which the grower

agrees to devote to beet growi.ng. The grower agrees to deliver Lhe entire

crop from the conLracted acreage to the factory while the cornpan¡r agrees

to recei.ve al-l of fhe cropo ConLracbs are made during the winter months

with bhe lrc spective grou¡ers by conpany fieldmen, In the contract is set

ouL a sliding scale of paymenLs Lo the producer based on the over all sugar

conLent of Lhe beets and the net sales return on sugaro The Manitoba sugar

beet growers get sixty per cenL of' the net returns f¡om the sale of sugar

1Ì'r



while Lhe prncessor keeps Lhe reruaining forty percent. In the pricing
arrang€nont there is also a bonus given based on Lhe purify of the sugar

beets "S

Sugar beet production in Canada has been supporbed by the Fed-

eral Govern¡aent. Prj-or t,o Ig62 buL after t95B assistance to Lhe pro-

ducers has oeen provided under the Agriculture SLabilization Act. A

cerbain support price was declared by the Government and it would then

nake up ùhe difference beLween the price Ltre producer reeeived under his
conl,ract wiüh the processor a¡rd Lhe declared support price. For 19ó2 the

financial assistance Lo be given by the Federal C,overnmenb will be based

on the worlcì price for sugar.9 The irnporbed raw sugar wil} oe given an

aròitrary vaLue of lr,5 cents per pound. "(¡is is ùhe actual average velue

during the IasL ten years. If the average va.luo of i-mported raw sugar

Ior L962 drops below 4.5 cenLs the Canadian growers will get a deficiency

paynent of L.22 cånte per pounci for each cent of the diffe""rr"".10 Under

the new plan all growers in Canada wiIL get lhe same deficiency paynent.

Thj.s new plan of support is not likely Lo increase Lhe acreage

of sugar beets because the processors are not likely ùo contract for new

sugar beet acreage in the face of falling world sugar prj,ces" (Just before

Christrûas, L96L, Lhe price for sugar hit a ZO-year low of 2.26 cenLs per

pound aL london). Processors probably wiII conLract f'or sufficient beets

to keep their present processing equipment operaLing and Lhen rely on

iraporbed cane sugar for any additional needs"

Ï:j

BRr"t"i"tive Trade Practlc.es Comrulssion Qg.pgJ! Confiernine Lhe
S u ga r rnffi E-n-fr-aTeÞãfrrnenffi'r-7uìstïcêffUtã@reiãvræä';-p@ W' $.' uz-r?3 .

9N"*" iLen in The- Fj¡rancial Post, Toronto, Decerrber 30, I96L.
I0Nurru item j-n The Vùi,nnipee t're.e Presfu December Ió, 1961.
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Figure 22

At ùhe factory freight cars fiLled at ùhe loadlne
staLions j¡r the country are received and unloaded
wibh the aid of two draglines to the beet piling
yard at Porl Garry.

(Courbesy of Manitoba Goverrunent.
Ðepartrnent of' JndusLry and Comrnerce)

rlE





CHAP1ER VIIT

METHODS OF PNODUCTION

FATI,¡I P}ÐDUCTION

Methods of growing sugar beets as described ln thls chapter

apply to Manitoba where some of the practices in growing sugar beets have

becone standardj.zed. Thus, rnethods of ìand preparation and cultivation

generally follow cerbaln pabterrs. Other practices have been revlsed or

discarded, New developments in planting and hhrvestlng equlpment, for
insLance have orr¡ught aboub radical changes in practice. No doubt more

changes wj-Ll be made which w:iIt lead to ü¡ore economical production of

sugar beets,

Preparation of the seed bed, In order to produce profitable

cr.,ops, careful altention is given to the preparaLion of a suLüable eeed

bed. The preparatlon begins the previous sul¡mer since the beet selection

of land for sugar beets is wel-l prepared summerfallow or summerfallowed

land on which green nanure has been plowed under" Lar¡d which has been

used .for the production of gralrt, providing ib is reasonabþ clean and

fall plowed, is generally suit,ab1e.l The reasons wt¡y the use of sunmer-

fallow is so highLy reco¡n¡nended by the Manitoba Sugar Coropany Agricultural

officials are Lhreefold:

(I) proùection against seasons of subnornal moisture
conditions;

(2) iüe val-ue in weed cont ro1 and;

0) iLs a sofJ. builder when a green manure crop
is used.a

I¿Ùlanitoba Beet

2ManiLoba lleeL Growers tsull"etin,

Growers Bulletin. May, 191+5

January, 1t5J
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In tire spri.n5 ';lre first operation usually Ís a lig'ht harror'r"ing to prorlote

the gror'ith of an¡.' woed.s that na; 'be in the soÍl. It j-s ì"ecoîtnen(led. firat

after a ì-apse of tr'¡c o::'uh.ree,.i.¡eelts tire fielrl shoulc'I" be ri.isked.i harror.re¿,

and' pacl:ed. a,s rairiclly as oossi'r¡le . J One of the nain essentials :tn prelaring

a good- seecl becl for si.rgar beets is no'b onl;,r to have the soil v¡el1 r"¡orked

and clean but to he,ve it rea,sonably firu anri" not so fine e.s to encoi_r-ra{IÊ

driftiqE of the soil. ft ís a gene::all¡i acceptod nrle that 'bhe fiyrished.

s;eecl bed. slrottld ¡e firrn enough so that a ne,n rrill. not sirut. ín d.eeper çran

orre half to three quar';ers of an inch,,¡hile walJii:rg across'Ltre field..4

'i'he seed bed- is 'irrepared vith tÌre least oossible loss oÍ surface inoisture

lvltich is necessary for" early gennination of the seed.. In contrast, seed

ì:ed. preparatio¡l otl slx0.ìller'-:ira11or.¡ for s'¡ring r+heat z'eç¡r-rires ¡5-eneral1y only
o¡re cuLt:i"¡at,Lon or spr-ing tooth h¡¡.rro-,¡ p::ior to *eed^ing, The type and. na-

ture of o1:eratioir r'rill depend. on soil rstnrcture, de6ree of rveed infestationn
arid veatlrer cot'rcüt:i-ons,

[he ¡reneration of the seeC bed. i.s usually timed. in such a uay that
it ís corlplei;tâd. airtÌ. roa<þr for planting jus'b as soon as the'fclß^nger'of hear4r

frosts is over.

lge-t[r1fi .q¿rc! ¿f. agllry. jrs soon ¿.¡,s thd soil is oåffr"iurrtl;, r+ann ancl

d-ry eriou¿ir to e:lsure qr;-ick gemination of the seed., plantin¿3 is begun. îhe
first tr'¡o '.','eelcs in.Ita.¡ are -bire safest cletes for irlanting i-n souther:r

l{a:ritoba becsuse at this ti¡'re sufficierit iloi-sture sr_rpports a c¡rick and.

cc:rplete genni;ration of tire seed". fùrrtherrore, the energing seedl:Lngs carr

rod<e ::apicì. gror'rLh in a usually fro::t-free rperiod.. It is possible for beets

.rlanted in the I¿st tr,¡o r.¡eelis of Ha;= an.cl even the first rveel< of June to
procluce ar1 eYer&ge yietcl, itut usual-ly r,rittr soncr,inat rerlucerl qualit.lr.

1- ju3ar i*, 1 ttglgqqil'¿le crop for ira:ritoba Fqnners, unoubr.ishecl.
,nate"i*11ffiñ-Ìry t,*lrããil;lr" s";r" c"î1""y, irij.nnipe g, ilanitoba, p. ?,

4J. 0. c'-rlbertson, [iu.;;ar ]reet cr{tu-re in i1-g¡qs.-qþ, rulletin ?t+gslIiii.¡e¡'si Ì;]¡ of , 1i::¿esota, ;liffia-ffÏîriffiôîot"r-.T*r%-84,f , j:, 3.



R O OT DEVELOPMENT

of
SUGAR BEETS
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Figure 24

After a fj.rm, smooth seed bed has been prepared-
the fa¡:mef_plants hla beet seed, uaing ä tiactoå::
drawn drill that cs.n seed four úo six-rows at a-time" It has attgglrmentE for applying connðr-cial ferti]i26¡ with the goed" -SeäA äriLL anaLractor þ thg pictu¡e ere locatod just north ofAltone, llry, 1956.
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r:lr-: M,aniboba the optimurn recoûænded seeding raLe is fj.ve poundg

of processed seed5 per acre" The depth of p]anting varies from three-
quarLers to one and one-half inches depending on the condition of Lhe seed

bed and the a¡nount of moisture in the soj,I. Experlenco has indidaùed that
row wj.dth of twenty Èo ùwenty-four inches have procìuced rnaxirm-rn ylelds.

The ìlanitoba Sugar Compar¡r recornrnends thaL approximaùely 60 pounds

of aruaoniurn phosphate (IL-ÀS-O) per acre$be applied at planting tÍne.6
The main requÍremenL of sugar beeLs ie phosphorus; 1t i-rnproves the yield
as well as the sugar conLent, Acqordlng to expeniments conducted in
ManiLoba Lhe mosL effective reeponse was obtai¡ed by Uhe appJ-lcatlon of
a ferlilizer high in phosphoruso This elenent is deficient in alnost all
localities. It rvas also discovered that, earþ in the spring, Manifoba

soils do not have sufficient nitrogen for a rapid growbh of Èhe cropo

These factors have lead the company to make ùhe foregoj.ng recoßnendaLions,T

In the light Al-tone soils where sugar beets fo1low grain crcps II+5 pounds

of 1ó-20-0 ferbilizer is recon¡nended instead of the standard I1-l+8-O

fe¡tilizer,B
Blocking and thinni¡l8" Blocking i-rnplles cuttlng out a block ef

beeùs while tkr:inning funplies reducing the rensining clump of beets to a

single beeL. Arqr weeds thaL may exj,st are removed in the two operatlons.

Ã

'Regular or unprocessed seed bal-ls contain up to four or five germs
which wil-l all sprout und,er favourable conditions and may all eJnerge as a
cl.uster;,.reqglnåñg,.rhand or finger thlnning to I eave the õne desireìl plant.
This work is most tedious and expenslve" The idea of processed seed ls to
reduce Lhe large seed baII toone having only one gorm. This seed, when
pJ-anted with a slight spacj-ng from its neighbour, enables the ùhinning t,o
be performed much faster and almost enLirely wiLh a long handled hoe thus
elin-inating the so-càIled'rstoop-fabourrr.

ól¡"rritou" Sugar Beet Bulletin. Spring, 1!óO

TManitoba 
8g[,,:Gro",".s Butlgtin, February, I!45

8U"r,itob* Sugar Beet Butlebiq, Spring, Ip60
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Thinning or singling of lhe plants j-s done to provlde adequate space in
which the plant may grow and reach its normal development" Blocklng and

thinning is performed ln one operation by a person usúng a rong-handred
hoe. Thls operaLion is started and performed as rapdiþ as possible,
when fhe small beets have two to four tn¡e leaves. The spacing of single
plants in the rolr Inay vary from eleven to ühirbeen inches accordfng to the
row width or approxirnateþ Ð r?oo plants per acre. The imporbance of a

complete stand cennot be overvelrphasized as iL nob onÌy increases Lonnage

per acne buL also resulLs in higher suger conbent. Successful productlon
of sugar beets requires careful atLenti-on aL thinning time.

For rnechanical operations, the so-ci[L]ed rtdown-Lhe-row-blockers'f

can be used when the beets are 1n the fourleaf sLage. A1Ì powor driven
blockerg work on lhe same principal of ruaking several small blocks per
foot of ¡tw. A]1 of Lhen have eight, or ürore knives on ¡utatj.ng cutter-
heads. Gearing esLablishes Lhe speed of the rotatlng head which is ùimed
according to the nu.mber of knives, giving as a rure three cuts per foot
of row" The sizes of the cutting blades vatyr the J-arger the blade lhe
greaLer the removal-. After t,aking a stand counL the appropriaLe size of
bLade for thaù stand is enproyed, which wlrr aU_ow just a few more than
the desÍred ruinber of thlnned beets to remsJn 1n the bows. Two or threo
dqys later labour finj-shes t,he fhinning"

The "Windsorrr sysbom nakes use of a twj.ce-over operation with the
same type of machine, follcnved by Ìong-handled hoeing where necessary t,o
remove the few rernaining weeds and excess beets.

AnoLher method, rf cross bJ-ookingrr is employed whereby a cultivato¡
is set, up so ùhat j.f cube out portlons of the rovr and leaves a block of
approxi¡nstely four inches in which the plants are undj.sturbed. The space
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between Lhese clumps Inay vary f'rcm eight to Lwelve inches depending upol
the interval desired i¡etween pJ-anbs. The blocker is operated across Lhe

rows, and ùhe blocks are then thinned to a single planL. Cross-blocking

has two distinct advantages in thÂt it results in a savlng of hand labour
and it also provides for cross-cultivation whÍch helps in the control of
weeds "

cultj-vation. rn general weed destruction is the primary purpose

of cuLLivation. It is also of irnportance in breaking t,he soil cnrst,
prevenLing wind damage and aerating the soil. Cultivating dovm Lhe row

is done with tooLs on a trantt¡rnounLed culùirntor bar.

The first cuLtivatlon is usualÌy done soon after the plants have

emerged frorn the ground, This not only destroys weeds but it also helps
break up any c¡ust that rnay have formed. The depth of cultivaùion úsually
ls about two inches in ordinary soils" This is most effective because it
destroys the weeds while at the sa.me time iL does noL injure the feeding
roots. It also leaves a good surface ¡n¿Ìch to caLch and hold the moisLure

when precipÍtalion occurs "

The frequency of cultivation depends upon the raLe of weed gror,vbh

and Lhe generaJ- condition of the soil If successive crops of weeds follow
each other closeþ, cul-livation of necesslty ls equally f requont " UsuaIL.y

three to four curtivatj-ons are satisfactory to keep down weed growth.

Prclonged curtivati-on, after the Leaves begin to cover the row, rnay be

har¡nful since rnany leaves maJ¡ be broken off. If the soils becomes hard

or crusLed, j,L should be cul-tivated to break up lhe cmsb and allow rain
to soak into ùhe soil rnore readiþ" The last culLivation shourd be

acconpanied oy slight hilling of'the beets Lo pernit Lhe more efficient
use of the nechani.cal harvester.
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It is sometimes necessary to hand hoe the crop once or Lwice

during Lhe sr¡mmer" In clean fields where the preparatlon of the soll

and the first cullivaLions have been done carefully, one hoeing to remove

the large weeds j-s ordinarily sufficlent (Figure 26, page'¡¿t, )'

Harvestlng" Harvesting operatj.ons include lifting, topping,

Ioading, hauling, and deiivering the beets to the recciving statj-on.

l{any of Lhe operati.ons, as weIL as time of harvest, affect the weight

and sucrose percentagc of the beets" The sucrose stored ln the root of

Lhe sugar beet is reserîr'e food which the plant norutallJ uses for the next

yearrs seed prociuctJ.on" rtihile sone.of the plant food produced during fhe

suruler is Lransferred to Lhe root as it is formed, there is an appreclable

increase in the storage rate as cooler weaùher begils in the fall" The

rcot also keeps increasing in weight until frost kills back the tops.

Since Lhe farmer is paid on a basis of the weighL of the roots produced

ancl also on the average sugar content of Èhe beets from bhe entire produc-

ing area, it is imporbanl that halwesting be.dclayed as long as there is

noL too great a risk of bhe soil¡s freezing so hard lhat harvesting cannot

be compleLed.

Harvest operations usually starb about the fourth week of Sepbember

and should be conpleted by bhe end of October because of Lhe frost hazard.

In ì.[anitoba there are two systems of harvesting sugar beets, hand-

harvesting and complete mechanical harveoting. Prior to the advent of the

mechanlcal harvesLer hanci labour was used, to harvesù the crop. Hand harvest

consists of ïirst lift,ing the beets wj.Lh tractor-dravvn plows or beet lifters



Flgure 25

Sugar beet fields should, md usually arto,
kepb free of weeds. Weeôg close ùo ùhe
plants are hood or pulIed out. Here a
fleld wo¡ker east of P1urn CouLeo ls re-
noving weode close to the plants. June 1951+

'a., i,

Figure 26

I¿ter in the. season taIL weeds are re-
noved. Fleld labourer eaet of Horndean,
Ju\y¡ L955"
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so that they may be puJ-Ied easily from Lhe soiL.9

The fieLd workers foLlow the Llfùer c.l-osely and pu1l up bhe roots;,.:

by bhe topo, If fhe stand is thin or the beets snåIL in size, they are

Lhrown Logether in piles. Usualþ tweLve rcv,rs are thrown together in a

windrow across fhe fie1d, Ðd the beeLs are then tcpped fron these w'indrows.

By first piling or windrowing the beeLs, much of the soil whlch inLerfers
with the topping and loading is knocked off, lhe labourers do not have to
wark so far Lo perform the lopping, and the roots naturally fall into
convenient piles or rows for loadlng. The leaves and parb of the crov¡n

are rerroved by cutting at right angles to Lhe axis of the beet at the

Iowesù leaf scar. It is often the practice to drag a weighùed V-shaped

sl-ed across the fielci Lo srnoobh dovyn a plaee on which to pile the topped

ÞeeLs, whj"ch then are picked up by e mechanicaL beet loader and placed

directþ inùo a truck for delivery to the receivj-ng sLation.

By f960 mechanical means of ha¡veeting sugar beets had afu¡ost completeþ

rei;laced the use of hand labouro During 1960 ninety-nine per cent of the

acreage was harvested by machines" The mechanical harvesters now in
cosuneroial use can be classifÍed j¡bo Lwo general groups:

(I) Ìrarvesters ¡vhich top fhe beeLs whiLe stlll in the ground,

then lift then ej.ther by plorvs or robating wheels elevating

them direcùly into trucks or carts (figure 31, page 128 );
(2) harr¡esters which lift the beets with foliage, then guide

then, either by spiking the crov¡n or holclj¡rg the tops

to the bopping unit fro¡n where Lhe topped t¡eets fall into
an elevator for transport to trucks or carts,

9Au 
"oon 

as they are Lifted the beets begÍn to lose weight as the
rnoisture in the root drj.es out. This ]oss becomes appreciable-after a
¡.reriod of a few hours. It fs desirable to finish Lhe harvest operaLions
and have Lhe beets delivered as soon as possible once they are lifted.



Figurs 27

Prlor to the mechanlzation of the harvest_
'lng. opgrytions the beets "ur fòo"ened bvbeet lifters after wtrlch ttte tãppe"ä'p,riL"A
kl:^I?_:t.r-.!¡ the rops anrJ rhrew'trrãrn I" piio".y"yjj{|_r"elvo rows were thrown together'in - -

a. lü-nqroïr across the field" The beõts were

l!"tn!"::Íi "-:å ffi:l"åtu: Ët.ij;i:i_ti:'near Rosenfeld, October 195I):

1r)È'

Flgure 28
ÀÍuch hand labour was used to top the beete. A19lg knj..re which h1d a-"uñ"a-ñãok at rh¿-;aäwith wt¡ich they spiked t¡¡ã Ueei,ã fro¡n the ---
glour_rq was used. Tho tgp growbh was removed at
l::"'fiäåiå"1;l'offå#"1 iË! i"üdr-"¿üo;#; 

-"



Figure 2t

Fa]] ha¡vesting afLer earþ snowfalJ- near
Nivervillo, October t 19 59.

J/- (

Figure 30

When the beets are ready for harveet mechanj-cel
harvesters cut off the tops and dig up the beets
and throrv them into hoppere from wñerò they are
eleveted into the far¡nerra tn¡ck. Vrrious types
of harveEtors are in use; two types ere shoirn in
figures 29 and 30. In Fllure 30-'trarvestins done
south of P1u¡l CouJ-ee, Oct-ober, L955.

I.
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Figure 3I

The nechanical ha¡vester shown Lops the
sugar beete as thoy stand in the eround.after which the rotary U.fters lift the'
roote and discharge thern onto a carrierto bs eLevated inf,o ùhe farmerf s tn¡ck,
Thls type was devoloped ln'Lg55"

t¡
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Mosb of the harvesLers wÍIL cover a rnini¿u¡n of three acres per day; two-

ro¡v ¡nacl¡.ines will cover appribxinately one acre per hour. Recently a Lrend

has developed towards nmlfiple row rnachines" ln 1960 t,f¡e nu¡nber of single

fow rnachines dropped by twenty-seven while bhe Lwo-row niachines increased

by four and the number of Lhree-row ha¡vesbers increased by elght. It
is expected that fhe muJ-tlple row harveste¡'s w-i}l increase ln numbers in
the future.lo

The most imporbant advantage gained from Lhe use of mechanical

harvesters other Lhan lhe saving of hand Labour is that they lend themselves

ùo lhe irnnediate ciellvery of freshly llfted beel,s to t,he sLorage piles.
l¡Jeathered or wilted t¡eeLs, oeing subjecL to substanùia} loss in weighL,

reduce Lhe income of the Broiver and create serious storage problems. In
hand-harvesting, lifling and topping should be restricted to an amount that
can oe deli-vered Lhe sane day to the receivj-ng sLaLion or piling yard.

Crrcp rotation" A well planned farming systom includes an orderþ
scheme of crop r.oLation, which ls ernployed to provide definite beneficial
resulbs not only to a given crop but also bo all crops groun. the major

benefits to be derived frorn a good systern incluCe:

l. conservation of soil fertility,
2. less danage by diseases and lnsects,

3. oetLer weed conLrol,

À. ¡nore even disLribublon of Lhe labour load in crop producti.on

throughout the season,

5. abundanL feed for livestock, encouragi.ng fhe inclusion of
livestock in the farm prograrn,

6, a roore varied source of farm incone,

7. clistribution of risk fron weather, diseases q,nd insects.

IoM"gi!-gÞS jgg¡. see! s\lþ!in. Spring, 1960.
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In the Rcd ltlver Valley the nost corunon rotation on a farn
producing sugar beeLs begins wlth bare surnrnerfallow, fol-Iowed by a crop
of sugar beets" 0f the I12 sugar beeL growing farms stucjied by Dr. J.6.
GiLson 77 per cenL of ùhe total acreage of sugar r.¡eets was grorìÍn on

suù¡rerfal'Iow while only B.B per cenL was grown on fields which in the
previous year grew sugar beets"I Beets require a*,consider.able amount of
moisLure and lhis is one reason'wW, 1n Maniüoba, sugar bects forrow
surnmerr'aLLow in Lhe rotation.r2 Two or three crops of grain usuarry
foll-ow the sugar buets' The two or three crops of grain usually consÍst
of'wheat, barrey, or oats, with wheat forrowing sugar beets.l3 A few
farrners driLL i¡t sweet clover with the last crop before surnmerfall-ow
which is pJ-oweci down as a green nanure crop the followj-ng yeêr. According
to Dr. J.C" Gilsonrs study onþ 1.6 per cenL of the total acreage of sugar
beeLs grown on Lhe farus under study foJ-lowed sweet cl,over.fÀ The fa¡mers
who use both sugar beets and sunflowers incLude bhe sunfl-olyers j.n the
thirri or fourbh year of the rotation.

The a6ricul-turaL officials of Lhe ìl,anitoba Sugar Company recornrnend

that sweet cl-over useci as a green Äanure crop be included in the crop
rotation which incLudes sugar beets.15 It helps to maintain and increase
soil ferbility. More specifice'lly it increases the organic matter and

niLrogen content in t,he soil as well as increasing soil t,iIth.ló

tlr. c. GiLson. Econonri g ,
Research R;ñrr-ñõ. -1,- mffi-ffi# Håf"ffirffi.in Manitoba,

lt!n", Counbl$r- Guide. Wiruripeg, Octooer, Ipl+f
Ususar I

cornpar¡r, ffioå,ejh"+r|Ëå$H for r,rani-roba Farmerg. Manit,oba sugar

14J"c" riilson, g¡" cit. p. 12
l5¡LnitpÞ 

Beet Growers BuLletin, Winnipeg, May 1945
16J,o. cu

3f, e,u,,iv;;i.;"1?"ff ::å"8äffi*ffi H#ä#"H"H-s*¿ry*l'Ë:'a-Bu11et' 
j¡r



Figure 32

4 poor,stand of sugar beets on Osborne soilsfour nil-es no¡th of Morrie. Thl'e dras caused
by ina{equate dralnage of excess water. Â11
operatlo.ns have t,o cõase and weeds grow un-¡uolested. This ís one of the reasoñs why
the yields on Oeborne solls ere lower" Tireflooding occurred in Juþ, L956"

Flgure 33

Marqr farners 1n the ALtona dj.strict include
sugar beets together with sunfLowers intheir crop rotatlon. Notice the sunflovrers
back of the farustead south of Phun Coulee,
Auguet, 1955.
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'Ihere ere several rea.sons uhy a rotai;ioli rr¡hich includes sugar beets

is benefícia1 to fa:::rirg. Firs:t, the beet root systen ncnetrates the groi::.rd

to a depih of four or íi..re feet (Figure 11, page 64 ). Ti..e g-reater nart of
'bire root systen t,ilrßt renaiir ín the grounrL. Àftcr rlecoriposition tlle sup:rly

of i;he organic ;:tatter is iricr-'eased ancì. the eerati.on of the soil is inproved.

togetire:: i.¡ith the c1raina,.;e. Ärr avera4le ,crop of beets l,¡ill leave over one

ton of roots per 6lcre in the soil. Íiecond, by inclurling sugar beets in
'bire rota'bion the plent nutrients in the cliffez.ent sojI l-evels are macle use

of because the sugar bee'ùs are a d.eep rooted. plant r,,irích Ís alternated. w-ith

shall-or.r rooted. c"oirs.l7 Thircì., a sugar beet crop, since it is a rcxcrop,

aid.s in veecl cont"ol.lil'

Ç_go.p pe?ts, Flea beetles, cutruorrss, suga.r beet root meggot, €irass-

hopuers¡ ¿nd. beet l¡ebr'Iorns are the nost co¡mron insec'bs attacking sugar

beets but fo::tui'iatel;' ttrose that a::e liable to cause the nrost troub.ì-e can

be read.il.y clestroyecL if sieps are -ba.keil. to contrcl thei¡ r.¡Ìren first notieed..

r"Lea beeiles are active little insects e.-lpearing irr sr.¡å,ryns on sllgar

beet cuops cluring spring ancl early sun¡ileî. Species occurr.ing in i.larritot;a

are about t/tZ of an inch in leirgth and. are j:lack i¡r colou:: r"rith a netallic
sheen. Iitey eat holes i::to tìte leaves of tire p1a:rts; le¡rves of yor,rng

irla¡rts are soileti:'äes co:ii:l-e1;ely d.eetroyed alrC" in so:ile cesles seecLlings naybe

l;illed. .Beels s.re genelrally attacked. lrhi.Le still qui'¿e sr:a]1. 'lhe lierst ¡¡ethod.

of ccn'urol is to spray the crops infested. r,rith flea beetles r¡ith ùichloro*

cli-oheqrl i;richloroeihane (coi.riaoi:l¡r ca1lecl D r î). 19 The flea

17,-*'iIa¡:itoba :leet Gro."¡errs ,:lull-e tin, r,./iirnipeu, January- Igj\. See aleo
!¡àg-i_e_ej. !g]-!:1-ae t4 !þe_ J¡:te¡1py.q-t-+:¡3 STg, }ut-tetin iro. I,)cj, (J. 3. .De!ar-b*
::ient of /r.grioulture, i/acìiin¿ton, !.C.r Lg42; p. JZ.

lij.,:. l^ich::eiber, "S'agar iJeetsr', St_gc_i_al g:.ols_.for: ¡¡åþ_bao l{a:rito.ca
.Der¡arinent of irgricurturg ancl rn:-rlgÊ,ati-onn riinnipe¡.;, cãiiã-¿a, î T.

liitntnor*l ccr.ri::::j-cgJ:ioi': rir[ir le'rg. iìEi-ble,. ì{¡.niioba Ðeoartnent of.
;\ç:iculture lh'hqnol-o *i s'i,,
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beetles feed on rnary of our conilnon weeds. Therefore keeping dovrn alL our
weeds along the fence rows and difch banks will ef'fecfiveþ check Lhe

multi.plication of lhis p""t.20 In Manitoba the numrrer of acres af'fected
is riniited and Lhe a¡nouht ol' da¡¡age cione is negligibre.

Cubwor¡ns cause sone crop losses every year. They are about one and

one-quarber inches long whon fulþ grown, have soft dull coloured bodi-es,

andq¡rl up when ciisturbed. They are nocturnal in habit and lie hidden
jusù trelow Lhe surface of the soil durj-ng the dqy, coning out to feed at
dusk and night. In infested fields hhe ro¡orm can usuaLly be found buried
i¡r soiL near a plant whlch has jusL been cuf, off. They are effectively
contro-Lred in srqarl fields by using poisoned bait which is spread ae

soon as woru¡s in fhe fields are observud.2r rn large fields cutworm

cont¡ol is achj-eved by spraying Lhe planLe and soil- with a sol-ution of
Lcrxaphene or chlord ane.22

lÂIebwonn is one of the few insects ùhal has as yet proved serious.
Iù appears first as a Liùtle grey-iiacked diamonti shaped moth which lays its
eggs in c-l-usters on ùhe under çide of Lhe l-eaves.Ð In Manitoba the eggs

wiLl hatcl¡ inLo lyorrns in Juty and that is vrhen the d:mage occurs as Lhese

worms are voracious eaLers and if noL poisoned rqitl stri¡r the leaf entireþ.
contror can be very eff'ective ifdone at, Lhe proper Lirne, before the crop
is cornpleLely denuded of foliage. Pronipb actlon is necossary Lo destroy
them because Lhey can sbrip a whole field _in a few days.

2oM.rritorr" 
Beet

2bi!.gir* s"ut
22,L.A" JacoÞson,

Ðtla,nitoirg geet

Growers BulLetin. June, 1t/+6

Growers BulLeLin, January, 1948

rf Cutrvorrnsr'r Silver Sunshj¡e, VoI. XV, 1956 p. Zg.

Grcwers lfulleti.n May f9/n:"



The grasshopper appears in the ratter part of Ju\y and in Au¿¡rst

and as a rule migrates to the beet fields after fhe grain is harvested.

By growing beets on suruûerfallow no hoppers will- hatch in the field so

Lhe only danger ries along the edges if ùhe a{oining fi-e}ds are grassy

or ln sÈubble.24 By August beets are so large LhaL danage is slight but

if grasshoppers are very numerous some drìmage may result.
In recent years the sugar beet root rnaggot has ap¡:eared ln Manitoba

sugar beeb fields. This insect feeds on the root causing'rbleedingrr *¿
wiJ-ting which causes a reduction in yield and sugar content. The severest

injury occurs in July and August in dry sandy area. The conLrol for this
pest is fe¡tilizer LreaLed wibh hepbachlor. The chernical is nixed with
lhe ferbj.U,zer which is applled at the time of seeding,25 tt is dlfficult
to sLaLe the amount of ciamage being done by the rnaggot for the control i-;

very effective, however, the area where this control is recommend,ed is
increasing in size.

There is a long list of beet diseases caused by fungi, bacterla,
and vinrses as welL as the dreadedrenatodes, round r{orms, which feed on

beet roots. So far ltraniloba has been free f¡om nematodes and nany of the

oiseases, the possii.¡le reasons being:

(I) bhat beet growing has onþ recentþ been inLroduced, and

(Z) Lhat our severe winters prevenL their development.

'1".] li

tU tt*"" Þget, A Dependable Crop for Manifobe Fanners. Publ-lshed
oy ¡¡eru.Looa Sugar uotnpenJ¡, wrnnfpeg, p. -LL

25Personal contounication with Dave Durt<sen, Agronomlst, for Special
Crops, trfaniboba Department of Agric.LLure.
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Irrieation possibllities. The only sugar Ì¡eets prrcduced under
irrigation in ìdaniloba at the present are grown by Mr. Kuhl of Morden.

The processed sewage from the Lown of Mo¡den fì-ows, in an op€n se$rer,

aqross his fanrr and whenever bhere is a deficiency in the natural water
supply he diverls the waLer from the open sewer onto his sixfy acre suger
beet fieLd. ìÍr" Kuhlrg farm is locaLed on soils of the Morden soir
Associat,lon whi-ch ranges j.n texLure fron hear¡y clay loam lo silty clay.26

The only area where sugar beets couLd be produced under irrigatlon
is in the area west of I'Yinkler where Lhe Attona fine sandy loam soj-Ls
predorninaL."2T The rrpembina project,,28 could possibry suppry the waLor
requlred. However, an increased cost of production would have to be

conside¡ed. According ùo Agricultural Official-s of the lÍanitoba Sugar
Cotipany, the increase in yield would not compensate for the increase in
ths cost of productlon. FurLhermore, Lhe precipitation for thÍs region
for the period Aprir Lo october is l-5.? inches which is srightly berow
the ¡nxir¡¡im ¡noisture given to sugar beets gr.own under irrigatlon.
consequentry only in periods of drought is iri-gation necessary. There
j-s no furbher inc¡ease in yield if more than eighteen inches of water is
ac.lded to the fieLds"29 These two factors w:ill, no doubt, discourage
producers frorn growing sugar beets under Írrigatlon.

Soubh
rgLT'r

26¿ .u. Erlts. et .
Central- l/anitóba.-.-::....-.t-

, Y. el o

2TPut"on.L corumnication f¡{m K. Schreiber, tr{ani-Loba Sugar Company,Wiruripeg, ManiLoha,

- 
281hu rrPenk¡ina Prtjecfrr i.s a proposed da-m on the penbina Rlver nearthe rnLernational, bo.ugÇary" The resèrvoir could r,-,ppiy 

"Àtã"-io"li"rri¡iatåunil; fndui¡t, niqÌ.,- anþ . municipal us e.
29Pu""orr"l, cor¡munication with J,W.

Winnipeg, Maniloba"

.a1., Report of Reconnaissance
( ttrirun iþeþ-ilañît õf A'-Uepa øa enf

Soil- Survev of

-<-

01' Agnlcul-ture,

FraLl, Manitoba Sugar Company,
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The foregoing was a description of the farm practices related to
sugar beet production. When the sugar oects l-eave Lhe fa¡rn Lhey are

shipped t o the I'actory where they are sùored in huge pi.1es on the factory

storage grounds. Frotl there Lhey gradually enter the factory where the

final sLage of producLÍon Lakee place.

FACTORY PTTHiCTION

LocaLion faetors of_ fhe refinery. The faclory which processes

Lhe beeLs was built in I9À0 alci -is Locale'J on Llelye ar:'es of j-ancì in t,he

lfunicipality of Forb Garry, adjacent to f he city of lr,tinnipeg, Fort Garry

is endowed wit,h'several essenti.al assets which ¡nake it favourable for the

location of Lhe sugar refinery. IL is located close to t,he''source of the

raw n¿Lerial, the sugar beet" The refinery is prnvided with adequat,e rall-
way and highvray conneetions (See Chapter VII). Another irnporbant factor
in the Ìocalization of sugar factori.es is Uhe source of water supply" A

good sup¡,rly of water must be ueaø:ll¡ available. The promoters for the

consùn¡cLion of a sugar beeL factory at Morris abandoned their enthusiastic
plans because of the inadequate suppì-y of waLer there" Tp provide an

adequate water supply a dam wouLd havo to be bui1t.30 At Fort, darry the

Lockport locks back up water in the Red River providing a sufficient supply,

The huge quantlLies of waLer r"equired (l8OrOOO gallons per hour) are obtained

fron the Red IÈi.r¡er, one-ha1f nile east of the plant, Lhrough a l4-inch pipe"A

Ð¡rthenuore, the proximity of the factory to the city of Winnipeg is of great

importance" The reasons for this are discussed j¡r bhe following paragraphs.

?gNu*" llem the Morrls Flaralcl, JuIy
31Nu* ite¡n The l'/innipeÊ rfrg pr*-g,

20, 1939 "

October t, 191+0.
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The m:ill is in frrll oper¿tion for about 100 days3z "rrry year and

during that period it enploys 3(Ð lo l+00 men in addition to the reguler

i.rerrunenLþ enpJ-oyed staff of 70 to p0 rnen. These are rnade up of

Lechnicians, highþ skilled and trained workers, the shipping groups,

and office staff" ìluch of bhe temporary labour is dravrn from the city

where the workers can go to and from their homes each day. Bus se¡vice

ruakes the labour markeù of Vlinnipeg readiþ available. It is also

significant that the period of highest ønplofiåent at the refinery

coincides r.¡ith an off-season labour period.

Winnipeg provicies a ready ¡narkeL for ¡nuch of the sugar produced

wiLh a ,ruinimuu of freighù rates ancl Lransportation costs,33 Minor factors

.involvecl in ùhe location of Lhe sugar refinery are, the provision of

facilities for wasLe and water clisposal, adequaLe rrco¡n for expansion, &d

Lhe availabiLity of krydro-electric poïrer without lengtLry overhead vrires'

During the first year of operaùion the plant had a daily sllcing

capaciLy of Ir500 tons of beets;3À at the presenL 1t has an enlarged

capacity of approxi-maùely 2rt*OO tons of beets"35

The refinery requires, during 2l+ hours of operaLion À00 to À50 tons

of coal obtained from the SaskaLchewan ligrúLe coaL rnines at Estevan, B0

to 90 to¡s of lirnerock, and eighb to nine tons of coke which is purchased

32fn" perishabi]-lty of sugar beets onee they.are harvested makes it
neceesary to ðonrplete the'pracesãing of the beeLs within a relativeþ short
oeriõd. "This neàns that tñe factory is operated only for about 100 days
äu"i"e ùhe fall and earþ winLer. For thè renaincier of the year the factory
is ldÏe 

"

33suu Chapùer ü Marketlng of Refined Sugar (p"ge 1¿-ç).

34N"*" iten ih The ütrinnipeq Free Presl. OcLober 5r I9l+0"

35pnarupfùet pre¡rared by the llanitoba Sugar Conrpaqy. .lnprovernent in
Lhe cperatlããã ìf the þlant aie nade from.year-to^y:* which have inereased
täá õäpá"ity ãomãw¡,ãt"' In 1960 the capaciLy was lr7oo tons of beets per day "
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in wirmipêg" During the sarne period of operatÍon it proclucbg l+!0oo ùo 7r0ot)
100 pound unj-ts of sugar, 21000 Lo 2r5oo - IOO pound unils of dried beet

pulp and 85 bo 95 bc¡ns of molassu".3ó During a season of operation the
plant constures about l*oro0o Lons of coal, rrT5orooe gallons of fuer oil
bo generaLe power, rr00o tons of coke Lo burn Lhe lj.merock, Broo0 lons of
h-¡nerock. The lj-¡nerock is broughL in fron Moosehom, ùfanitoba and Lhen

processed in a kil-n aL the locaL plant"

Factory ovsnership. Source of raw material, rnar{<eting of finished
product, transporLation facilities, labour, ancl maLerials requLred i¡r the
processing are ai.l importanb j,n the successful operaLions of the factory.
ALso of inportanee is the ownership of the factory. 'The Maniloba Sugar

conpany was incorporaLed on Novenber 8, 1939 and by À,{,arch 31, t9À1 arr
lhe preferred and comroon shares had been sold and issued.to persons iJl

lfanitooa, ancl elsewhere in Canada as well as to persons in New york.

Alaong Lhe sha¡eholders were Baron C. Neurnan de Vegvar of New York anrl

Baron P.G. Kronacker of Erussels" ApparenLly Baron Kronacker had been

corrnecLed wj.th the sugar industry in other parbs of lhe world" The

iversity of inLeresLs of the nany shareholders appeared to create some

difficulùies at ti¡ues in arrivj¡rg at cornmonly shared goals as to the
ciaraganant anci direcLi<¡n of Lhe cornpany"3T

Just prior to the tj.me when bhe British Colurnbia Sugar Eefinery
Con¡-nrly gained control of Lhe companJ¡ the oi,mership of the cornmon stock

Suear InduãtF
ffi'feï,-T957

36-, . .lol"ct.

3?nã"i"tive Trade Practices Comnission Report ConcerninB thefuffie;Gfffi-QGenrs
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was in Lhree Broups, the [lYinnipeg group, 1r Baron Ncu.man, and Baron Kronacken

In 1955 the B.C.S.R. Cornpany gained conirol of tlp comparv when the'rWinnipeg

grouprragreed to supporb the B.C.S.R. Coaiparqyrs bid for control-. Later the

balànce of the shares were offered to B.C.S.R. Company, However, sj¡ce Lhe

Reslrictive Trade PracLices CorunissÍon, Deparbment of Justice in Ottaw.:began

iùs inquiry the B.C.S,fi.. Coniparqr decidod noL bo buy rnore shares until fhe

result of the inquiry ,ra" k rornn.38

On llugust B, 1960 Chief Justice WilLia¡rs handed do'¡rn Lhe judgment

declaring bhat ùhe E"C.S.R" Conpargr was not guilty of attenpti-ng to form

a corubineo He furbher decl-ared that tho existing situation was not harnful
lo puolic inLerest in Maniloba nor to the interests of the consumers or the

beet producers, The chief juslice found no evidence that:

, Ì" ùhe price of sugar was inflated in Westerrr Canada;

2o bhe productive capacity of the refineries wac reduced;

3 " the merger had sbifled cornpetition j¡¡ the western provinces; and

¿1. there exisLed aLtempts to control Lhe price at v'¡hlch the cornpanles

bqy the beets grorïn by the f.rn".s.39
W.lì. Hetherington, General Manager of bhe ManÍLoba Sugar Com¡rany in

hi.s statement t,o the ìÍanitoba Beet Growers Association, Janua¡y 1962 said

ùhat rrLl¡o successful conclusion of the case has now pernrlt,ted us to proceed

'wibh long i¡Iarmed modemj.zation projecte.,rÀ0, /+1 He goes on to say thab

38g.ii¿orial j¡r the ï.Iinniqee Free Press, Fobruary 6, Lg57 .

39N"o" iLem in the Winnipee F¡ee Press, August 9, 19ó0.
,^*''rr.rl"R. Hetheringlon, ttlfanitoba Sugar Cornpany Comment, trProceedi¡gs

o1' the 22nd Annua1 MeeL-ine'of bhe Mar¡ito5a BeeL'Grôwe¡s {E!é!!ãffi"-
TTlrññTpãã-Ig62TiT,.T-

41sit 
"u 

the conclusion of the, ¡combine caser the ilanit,oba Sugar
Cornpany has begun the expansion of ùheir warehouse facilit,ies.
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rrwe are grateful for the Growersr assisLance and support thrrcugh ùhe

trying years fhat this affair covered,rrü2 He stated Lhal' 'ralthough our
induslry is faced with inpo¡tant and difficult problems we be}-eve fhat
the -future can be vieived with con-fidence.trÀ3

Operationgo Frorn the huge piles the beets are loaded by dragline
into rallvray cars (gondola type) frmr whj-ch they are durnped into a flurne

and a sLrearn of waLer carries then into lhe planL. Since bhe specific
graviLy of sugar beeLs is only eJ.ittle greater than lhat of water, Lhey

rnove a'l ong wiLh the cur¡ent. Before Lhe beets enLer the beet washer and

slicer a Ùrash caLcher ls employed to remove foreign materj.al such as so11,

Lrash, @ed.s, and st,ones. The beeb washer thoroughly washes t,he Lreets

before they are eLevated by the beet elevator to the slicors. The beet

sLicers cut the beeLs, by r.evolving knives, into long, slender V:-shaped

slices known as rrcossettestt which a¡e then discharged into automatj-c

beet scales afLer whj-ch Lhey are conveyed to therrdiffusion batteryn. The

dil'fusion battery consists of fourte". rrçs'llBn or tanks whlch are filled
in rotaLj.on vrith cossettes" By bringing the sliced beeLs into conLact

with wsrm water and circulating the solutlon from one cell to the other the
juice from the cossbùtes is by diffuslon efficiently extracted and a dark
purple colored so.l-ution is obLained whj.ch is called nraw Juice'r. After the
juj.ce 1s removed the cossettes are called pulpr and are durnped out of the
ooLLom and pumped Lo the pulp presses. The purificatlon of the juice is
Lhe most, difficuLt' and at the sa¡ne time the most interesting süep in the
process of preparing sugar for Lhe market" FirsL, the juice enbers the

41r.0" 
HeLherington,

À3*.*, 
HetheringLon,

gg cit" p. I7.
op.cit" p. U.
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carbonation tank vrhere thertrnilk of li¡re'r and carùon dioxi.de are i-ntroduced,
The lime is partiaj-ly soluble j¡ soLutj.ons of sugar; hence part of Lhe line
goes j-nto solutlon and reacts wifh sone of the iinpurities present in bhe

juice. The C02 8as is used to re¡nove the lime nore readily. The carbonated
juj-ce Lhen flows to the rrDorr[ settling üank where the lime sludge settles
to the boLL<¡nr and the juice overfl-ows Lo the second cárbonafÍon tank. Here

additional irnpuritj-es in the juice ale reriovedu .The juice 1s then filLered
afber which suJ-phur dioxj-de j-s i¡Lown through bhe juice for clarification
purposes. After Lhe juice has i;een ooiled it is again filtered; the juice
tþn goes Lo bhe evaporaLors where it is concentraLed Lo a syrup containing
f'rom 50 to 60 per cent sugar" The syrup is ùhan l¡oil-ed under vacuuJn untÍI
sugar crystals forrn. As fhe process cont,inues, the crystaÌs increase ú 

"t"u.fhis operaLion conlinues until the sugar crystals aré uhe desir€d size.
After Lhe cryslalization is complete Lhe crysLals å,re separated from the
surrounding syrup by centrifugal action, The sugar fron the centrifuges
is dried by hot air afLer which the sugar is ¡iut over screens to separate
Lhe various sized crystals and is then sacked anci stored in t,he sugar ware-
hr¡use for fuùure shipnenLs"

BT-PIdJDì.JcTS

Three by-¡rroducts of value lo livestock feeders resuLL from bhe

beet-sugar j¡rdustry - beet Lops, pufrr and nrorasses, These by-producüs

have a consj.derable conLent of àernents of aninal-rutrition such as protein,
carbofuidrates, and fats, besides being an excellent bulk-feed, stimulatÍng
ùo bhe appetite and digestion" The complete utilization of the sugar beet
by-products is not yet fully recognÍzed i¡ ManiLoba. Prom year to year the
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whole,

East e rn

¡lr?-of fanners ùaking advantage of beeL tops is increasing but on the
pulp and molasses are soll chiefry in the united states and in
Canada' 0n1y a very small percentage is sold to farmers in Mani-toba.

SuÈar beet Lops. Sugar beet tops j-ncluue not only the leaves, but
also an appreefable porLion of the crcwn whlch adds considerably to the
weight anci feedj¡g va.lue of fhe tops. Beet Lops are relativeþ high in
proLejrr and their highest feeding value lies in thej.r use for growÍng and

fattening a¡1iÍr-q'ls. However, in conLrasù Lo many of the sugar oeet producing
&reas in Eastern Canada, ÀIberta, and the United StaLes where beeL tops are
a more irnporbanù item in livestock feeding, only a smaLl proporblon of the
Lops are utilized for feed in l{aniLoba"

Despit,e elforts of the M,anitoba Sugar Cornpany to prornote the feeding
o1' beet Lops, Little progress has been made in this directj-on.45 There ane

several reasons for this apparent rack of interesL on the part of the
producer:

L" most of'Lhe beet pruducing fanns are organized on a cash crop

oasis and considerable reorganization and investment in sherter
and equipment would be required to carry a feeding enterprise;
relatively few growers havo a background feeding expqpience;

growers are not convinced t,hat the additlonal returns would

be sufficient to compensaüe for the extra expense and effort;
ùhe harr¡est season in this area is relatively short, consequently
growers are arxious to get üheir beets harvested ahead of snow

and freezj-ng weather, leaving l-1tt,re opportunity to take caie
of the tops under favourabl-e weather condilions; and finally
beeb Lops have Some value vrhen prowed under f,or fe¡tirizer,

2"

3"

l+.

4t,

5"

Ll+^
-PersonaÌ conununication'¡rith J "1l1. H,.Il¡ Agricultural SuperinLendenL,ManiLoþa Sugar Compary, lTinni-peg"
45M*rit-otr.," Beet Growers Bullelin._ Sepùernber, I9l+g.
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Tops from eech ton of boets conteln about the following arnounts of
f'erliLizing elernent s:

Nit,rogen (N) 5.1+ pounds
Phosphorj.c^acid (PZOS) l.I þounds,Potaäh (Kzut r[.õ ñüõr,6
There are three principal methods comrnonJ-y practiced in the utilization

of the tops. They are: (I) pasturing the cattle on the harvested fields¡
(Z) o.ring lhe ùops by ¡:Ìacing them in small piles i¡ the field and }ater
hauli-ng them into the feed yards; and, (3) siloing the fresh Lops" The

first two methods are the mosL Lrononty practiced by M,anitoba growers"

Beet pulp' The resldue afLer the beet roots have been sllced and

the sugar exLracted by the diffusion process is called beet pulp. In its
original state the pulp contains five to seven per cent dry matfer, with the

re¡naj.nder being water. For longer preservation and more economical Lransporta-
tion of Lhis feed, the Maniloba Sugar Conpargr dries the pulp, thus producing

a concentrate conlalning only eight to ten per cent water and ninety to
ninety-lwo per cent dry maLter. This allows it to be storcd for a conslder
aUIe length of tj¡re wiLhout danger of its deterioraùlng" A hundred pounds

of drled pulp contalns approximateþ the same amount of digestlbLenutrients
as a hundred pounds,of oats. In additj-on to iLs feed value, the beet pulp

has a fu¡ther advantage ln that it is very palatable and succulent.4T The

þeneral practlco is to use the pulp as a fattening feed and is, consequently,

used to finish feeder st,eers.

- 461.f. Dunn and C¡O" Rost, Yield and Nut,rient Content of SuBar Beet,
Toust Mirunesota Agricurturar sta{,iõñT[rreTin@ ry4ffi tr-

À7¡¡"r,itouq Beeù G¡pwers Eyltelin, Septernber, 1948.
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Beet Mo1asses. This is also a by-product from Lhe extractlon and

refj-ning of sugar. Vfhen all the sugar that can be crystali"zed out of Lhe

juice obtained from the beets is removed, Lhe remainder consj-sts of
uncrystalized sugar and minerals, and is called molasses, sometimes

molasses is fed aIone, but usually it is mixed wÍth other feed, such as

hay, straw, pulp, or beet tops" The palatability of all of the coarser

feeds nrentioned is gràatþ j-rnproved by nr-ixing them with molasoes, and are

f'ed with much less waste than fed without molasses" Beet Molasses is also
used in industry for j¡rdustrial- alcohol purposes, The Manitoba Sugar

refinery prroduces about ]0r0U0 tons of beet ruolasses and about the same

quantity of beet pulp annually. Prior to 1961 the major ¡narket for
molasses was in Easten'ì ca¡uida and j¡ unit,ed states" Drrring 1961 the

Manj-toba Sugar-Company expected to seII aIL of ùheir production of ¡nolasses

in trfanitoba and thereby realize a saving in freight 
"o"t",À8

À8-'-Proceedinqs at lhe 22nd
As sociatlon, l,Vinniþeg, Maniloba,

Annual Meeting. lrdanitoba BeeL Growers
January 7ß, 1962,



Figure 34

Cattle feeding on sugar beet tops near the
viJ-lage of Niven¡ille, October, Lg5lr.

Figur€ 35
Renaining on the fieLd after the beets have
been topped and delivered are the tops of
the beets. Gfazing j-n the field is Lhe
si-rnplest means of ieedj¡g the tops. The.y
rnaybe easiþ gaLhered w:it¡r a fori< and frai¡Ie¿to the farryard for curins. after which
they naybe used in the teãô Lot as neoded
in the winter" Her.e a farmer near Niverville
is, gatherilg,. truck load of beet tops,
October, 1956"



Figure 36

Sugar beets are loaded inlo railway cars fro¡a
the huge storage piles i¡ the yard. The beets
are then dumped into the main flunes where
they are weshed by water inLo Lhe refinery at
Fort Garry. (November, L955)"

Figure 37

Fron the refi-nery trucks move the finished
product to the whoLesalers. Besides supply-
ing great amounts of sugar to the bakiñg -

and confectionary trades, the conparly hãs
its packaged products sold throuqhout the
provj.nce. (Fort Garryr November; 1:955).



Figure 39

Side view of the Manitoba Sugar Beet Company
factory at Fort Garry

The fectory wes built in 191+0 with a capacity
of 11500 tons of beeLs per day. If has eince
increased lo 21400 tons per day.

(Courtesy of ìdenitoba Deparbment
of Industry and Conrnerce)

:i-1
* ¡lÕ





CHAIYTER D(

MARKEI]NG OF REFINED SUGAR

In t'he fall of 191+0 Manitob¿ns had the first opportunlty to
purchase and use su8ar produced in their own province by Manltoba

citlzenso rn that year 221r00o cwL, of sugar were produ"ndol The

annuar output of t,he refinery during the rast flve years varled frr¡m

4OOTOOO to ó9OrOO0 cwL. of sugar.2 Thu armual consumption of su8ar

ln Manitoba is approxlmat'eLy 75}p0o0 c,*b,3 GranuLated sugar constltutes
the rargest part of the productlon of refined sugar i¡¡ ManiLobao The

plant produces pulverized sugar, icing (*citn starch added) and roaf
sugaro Brown sugar, whlch eonstltutes from ten to twelve per cent of ,,jf.

the t'otal eugar consumption i¡ Canada, is produced only fr¡om eare 
"rg.".&.¡

I,

- \t- sF¡r gf Manltobals Aerieurture, Manltoba DeparLrnent ofAgrr_cultur€, (Vifnnlpegl Queents printer, 1952), p. 2Oo

t-*r! on 9,Io-pp,, Livgclqck, 9Lg. L9óO, Departnent of Agriculture
and Gonservation, wlnnipeg, (úinnrpoç qt¡eenrs printer, r9ó1) ,"r. i?"

ô. -31u"ttt+S Trade Practiceg com¡gissron Rgpor-t congernjrre the
iuæl-rndustr:\' in lJestern canada, Departr,""t "f ffir";, ott"fÐ (ottawa:
Qu"entu prrnter¡%Ð;"W' .

4Thu S,rn*r_Rrflning Industry, Lg5g, Dominlon Bureau g¡! Ê!g!!sttg-g,(ottawa: eueenis p"i;r*",-1t6oi; pp. t-4"



MARKET AREA

The beet sugar industry in the Pral,rle Prþvincee ie hemted in by

frelght rates, and has a limited though fairly certal_n marketu In

Manltoba the pri-nary frelght advantage t.s that represonted by the

frelght chargee frnom Montreal to I'ilnnipeg, Beeause of the lower coet

of t,ransportatlon by boat during the navigatlon Beason òn thc Great

Lakes, actual frelght charges are higher in wlnter than in eruuaer. The

market area of the sugar produced Ín Manitoba i¡rcludee part of norbh-

westem ontarf.o, arr of Manitoba, and part of eastern saskatcherr*rro5

The size of the market area fluctuates frcm year to year¡ 1t is dependent

on the anount of sugar produced ln Manitoba, cost of raw ca¡¡e sugar,

and the cost of transportatlon" The Manltoba sugar company has sord

sugâr in the Cit¡i of Saskatoon, however, thie is the westem exLrenrity

of lts market t"giot,6 The fluctuatLon of the oastorn market are¿is

dependent on the cost of transportatl-on fro¡'r the eastern refineries and

storage costs at the Lakehead, During the perlod of navlgatlon on the

Great Lakes eestarn sugar can penetrate farther lnto thls area than

durlng t,he winter months when sugar has to be shlpped by rall or suppJ-ied

1t0

5Nu"" item in tfie Wig4tpis Tribune, Auguet

6Pu"uorr.l ccsmunlcation wlth Mro Jo!ù" Hall,
Wilnlpeg, Manitoba"

27, I9lr9"

Manitoba Sugar Conpany,



fror¿ storrge stocl.;s at the La.l;eireail. '.lhen, toou 'i;he costs of sborage

a1 so becoites a factor. iii¡rce the rnarltet area for lian-ito'ba sugar e:<ter:cls

into iiestcrn Cntario ancl- Ilaster:i llaslçatcheia.i: tÌre sutztï p::o<i-ucec1 in
l,ierútoila sutlrllies onl¡l aboub oire-half of ihe need.s of 'bire province.T

D.rrilg l!iz! t*tteir tire total sales of'su¡pr r"ere 711886 tirousancl pounrls the

ì'iani-toba refi-nery sr-inr;lied Íifty-four per eent, bhe Alberta refineries

supDlisd ti+enty-or:e pelt cent, the Ontari o refi¡re::ies fourteen ter cent,

Ì;hc irc¿tcli-3 -;itla;:bic refinerly eigìr'b ller ceitt; the St. Lar+-¡errce Su,gar

tonlerSi a:rd tire Sritish Col.u-qrì:-La Sugar F,efinery in ïancouver eacir sur:o1ied

tt,¡o '.lcr ce:l'b.3

,A' large percen'bage of tire refined. íiu.garnroclucecl in i'iarritolla is
llarìietecL in G:"cater liinnipeg, r.¡here 'cire narl<et ser.¡es an urba,n pcnlrlation

of a-l rroxine.bel.y 4O9r0C0 in ad.clition to the requirei,rents of the ì:iscuit arrä

coufectionery lnd.ustrye the carbo:latecl be'rerage ir:r1ustry, ancl 'bhe j:r.ead

ancl other ì:a.lceri,' products Índ.ustqy loca'bed. there.9 The t'1an-i-toba iìugar

tonrany geis i bs sugar. in'bo the Ci ty of \{iir:.úiret :for 6} ce¡itr; ller one

iiund.::ed iroiinds. 0ot:sequen'b1yu ii s'e-bs íts vcry highest nei rctura frorn,

seL1irr.6 in 'iiinnipe5. substail-biallrr over lial.f of i{a.iritoi;ar s sugar

co:rsi-rrption i.s ri.ght in ìliiri:-i-pe5.Ð

15r

.7
riic',¡s iten in li'ire r,än:!peg_{ae_1freg, July g, Lgri.
utg5o,r¡as the ,"*-*, ;; for r'¡Ìrich figr,rres r,¡ere available. ììee

lable ìL\, Àple:-rcli:i c ¡ þ. r97 for'ihe appro;rinate percenta.ge of airnual
sales in l,ía:ritoba. by intì"ivicïual refineries forbhe years l?40 to Lg5t,.

o/The inclustri-es merrtio:recl- plus bhe frtit anc,ì. vege.bable preoaration
inclustry eonsu-ne eigirty per cent of all tiÍe su¡;a:r rrsecl in na:lu.facturing
in 0an¿ril¿.

1C'.--lì.es l::íci;ive i'r'aiÌc F::¿cti-ces co:.rrrissior: lìc,rort. o;1. cit. 'r- 15?.



Since the refinery in Manitoba has been under bhe eontml of the

British Col-urabia sugar Reflnery they (the company) have attempted to

influence the sale of Manltoba sugar and sugar fron the Alberta refineri-es

in thelr most remunerative *arkets.Il Under the railr*ay freight rates

for sugar which e>d.sted ln 1956 ,nut" are considorable eections of

Saskatchewan to which freight costs frorn Winnlpeg are less than ftþm

refinerles in AIbe"t^.I2 This means that the net return to the reflnery

1n a m¡mber of instances ls greater at the plant at !üinnipeg than at

factorles 1n A1berùao If there is further expansion ln the production of
beet sugar in Manitoba, the east Saskatchewan market mlght well lncrease

,ln 
importance as a market for Manltoba sugaro

PRICING OF REEINED SUGAR

The general pattern of detertinlng the price of ref&ned sugar in
!úestern Canada 1s one of adding the cost of transportation to *t\y point¡

to the price at two reflning centres, Vancouver¡ ed Montrealo Price of
sugar from r+est to east is dete¡mined at each point j-n relatlon to the

freight cost frrom Vancouver untll a point ls reached where that prlce

would exceed. the cost of sugar shipped frnn Montre&fo Frrom that polnt

and farther eaet prlces are based on Montreal prices plus the cost of

1ÀaL-t1,

lì**ne¡!¡lçtlve Trade Prac!þes Comnission Repo¡tr p" 168.
tt 

he net returns at t he
refinery for shipnents of sugar to varlous citles and tovns in Saskatehewan
and Manltoba are giveno



ì"transportatlono'r This is the general melhod of prieingo The actual

structure of prices j-s more complex than thls descríption would suggesto

In Saskatchewan the price of sugar detenrj-ned fnrm Vancòuver meets

the priee made up frrora MonLFeêlo Thus, the price of Manitoba sugar 1n

Saskatchewan ls deLerrninerl by the base price at lrlinnipeg p1-us freighto

The base price at !üinnipeg is dete:rrined as outlined i¡ the previous

paragrapho Actually the prlces in ManlLoba distributlon points are set

by the cost of sugar ln Montreal plus equallzed frelght rates which ls
;

between the cost of ship transportatLon and land transport"tlon,I4 The

cost of transporLation involved here is the frelght to the Lakehead

el-ther by water or rall, the cost of storage at the Lakehead if stocks

are ptled there, and the cost of rall- transporbatlon f¡rom the l¿.kehead
1Ê

to Winnip€Bo" The price of beet sugar produced 1n Mar¡itoba is determlned

without regard to the actual cost of production and transportetlon frcn

the factory" This means that the net return to the refinery ln Ma¡ritoba

frorn the sale..of lts sugar varlee and depends on lhe amount of freight

charges included ln the prlce of cane sugaro

i.:, )

l?--Restrictive Trade Practlces Conunlssion Report, opo

"t""t*"gl- T'.ade Practices Commlsslon Eg.pg&, op.

l5p¿tto"ial in Thq Wlnnipee Free Prese, June 6, Lg57

cit o

ciLo

Po 68o

p, ó8o



DBMAND FOR SUGAR

The per caplta consumption of sugar for Canada varies sllghtly

from year to yearo During the past ten years the consumptlon varled from

a hlgh of 103"5 pounds per caplta to a ]ow of !2,8 porurds. The average

for the ten year period was 96"8 pounds per caplta per 
""*r.ú 

The per

capita consumpti.on figures for varlous parts of Can¿rda are affected by

the locatLon of the prlncipal industrles consumlng sugar in:,menufactur{ng.

The canning industry, the beverage industry, the confectlonery industry,

and the bakery products lndustry account for over eightgper cent of the

sugar used ln manufacturLng" Appnbdnateþ one-half of, the su6ar sold

in Canada goes to the food industrieeo The other half is ræed for

domestlc consumptl.on. 17

l,Ihat will be the future demand for sugar ln Canada and tn the

Prrovince of Ma¡ritoba? Accordlng to the Tearbook of .Aericultur€ on Fooll,

1959¡ the average per caplta consr:mptlon of sugar may remaLn abouù

constant ln the years .h*"d,l8t 19 Thls forecast or predlctlon l"s perhaps

fairly rel-Lable if one conslders what the per capLte consumption has been

ln the pasto Therefore, anJr enlargement of supply will be necessltated

i 5l'

l6The suqar Befi¡:Ln¡r JgN!.Ef, Domi-nion Bureau of statlsLlcsn
(ottawa: ñnffirffii tgoo[* pJ"

17..-'News item in the Fj*alglel Pos_tr October 3:--e L959,

160,U. irlells, ilThe Years Ahead.rr, Year Book of Aericulture- on
Foqd, Ì959, Unl-ted States Departnent o.f Agrlculture, p. 706,

19D". Henry Hass, President of the Sugar Research Foundatlon
staled that as long as suger is used for food on1y, the demand can grow
only wlth the populationo



to provlde for the need of an expancing population onl¡r. The future

population of Canada and Manlloba as predicted by t,he lìoyal Con¡nisslon

on canadars Econcmic Prospects ls 26rB0oroo0 ancl 1r24oro0o respectively

by r98t. The t,otar demand for sugar i-n canada by rp8l, based on the

two foregoing assumptions ls 21680 mtll1on pounds per y€ar, an increase

of approxi:nately one bil1ion pounCs. The dernand 1n M¿rnitaba will probably

increase fmm 75 million pounds to l2o million pounds per year by 1981"

Thls repr:esents an increase of 55 mllllon pounCs over the present need.sn

The constant demand for sugar 1n Canacia pruvides stablllty to the

sugar market' However, while sugar frtm sugar beets l-s now belng prorìuced

ln Albertan Ontario anci Quebee as well. as lfanitob.2O thu real- competition

for sugar narkets eomes from eane sugar brought ln from the lrJest In¿ies

and the South Se¿r Is1ands. Thi-s is imported ln the raw staLe at 1o+r dut¡r

rate and refined at the easL ancl west coasts of Carracla and at Montreal

and T6rq¡feo

can sugar be used for any purpose orher than food? Accordlng to

Dr. Henry Hass, PresLcìent of the Sugar Research Foundatlon, sugar can be

used as a ralr naterj"al for Lhe manufacture of plastics, detergents, paintsi

insecticldes, and other prlrdu"tu.21 The use of sugar i¡r ùhe manufacture

.a-) )

2osu" Table xv, Appendi-x c, p.lJ2 for the rerative importance of
the sugar beet industry in the four prrcvine.es"

'h*i!"4- Beet Growe-rs Bulletln, Apr{.l, 1956.



of ciet,ergent,s could creat,e a greater dernand for sugaro Research is being

done to dete¡mi-ne hov¡ effectively and econornically sugar canbe used ln

lhe manufacture.of detergentso However, it ls prenature to state that

effect such research will have on the future dernand for sugaro

l":ih



CHAPTm' X

CONCLUSION

Sugar beets have been grolrn on a connercial scale 1n the Red River

valley for over twenty years. Durlng this perlod changes in areas of
productlon, as welr as 1n rnethods of productlon have occumed as a

reeult of the plrysical and cuJ.tural factors.

When sugar beets were ftrst grown on a corrmercial scale in the

province, the acreage vras more or less unifomly dlstrlbuted over the

Red Rlver Va1ley" Since that tine sugar beet productlon has gravltated

tol'rards parbicular dlstricts" There have been several factors reaponslble

for this shlft to these dl,strtcts. Firet and foremost is the imprtanee

of the proxlnity to the processing plant. Prlor to the mechanizatlon of
the han¡estlng operatlons the available supply of labour had considerable

influence on the loeatlon of sugar beet productlon. The suitabllity of
the solL is ôf prlme importance ln this shlft. There has been a marked

tendency to locate sugar beets on the better-draLned medlum texbured soileo

Thls seems to indicate that these soíls are nore sul-table to the cormerclal

production of sugar beets. Accompanylng this shj-ft to more suitable soils
ls a trend towards higher revels of ylerd of sugar ,beetso Durlng the

seeond decarle of pruductlon the average yield has increased to 9.6? tons

per acrei the average yietd durlng the flrst decade was go0l tons per

acrec It is betteved that this trend wi1l conil.nuâ o



While the sugar beet industry has responded favourably to the

cllmatlc condltLons in Maniloba the cllmate sets rlgorous controls on

the quantity (in tonnage per acre) and quality of the beets producedo

In the Red HLver Valley the grorvlng season ls about forty-five daye

shorter than the optimun'r length and the temperaLures du¡i.ng the grow'lng

se&Elon are approtrrately flve rÌegrees below the optirnun temperatureso

These deviatLons from the optimurn cli-matlc condttions are r.eflected in

a lower quantlty of sugar which ie produced from any one given acre of

berts.l However, it is felt that t,hese derilations are partialry

eompensated for by the long hours of sunshlne and the greater fluctua-

Llons between day and night-tirne temperatureso I'lonnal precipltatlon ln

the areas of sugar beet productLon is sllghtly over the lor+er ll¡nit,s

neeessgqy:,-for'.the zuccessful productLon of sugar beets. There is a wlde

annual deviatlon from the long tert average precipltatlon ar¡d the produc-

tion of a hlgh yieldlng sugar beet cr-op is on occaslon and 1n certaln

areaa imÞeded by excess moisture. In ceztain Jrears the yields wer€

depressed because of a lack of molsture durlng the growtng seaaon.

Cllmate also controls 'to a rarge degree the length of time the refinery

can operate. However, wtth incneasing technology some of these Ii¡nlta-

tions wtII probably diminish"

]5S

lSu" Tables XV and XVI in Appendlx C, pages lg2and Ig3 for a
comparÍ-son of yie!-d per acre for Unlted States, AIberLa, Manltoba, Ontar{.o,
and Quebec" The amount of sugar beets produced fr¡m a given area ls also
i¡fluenced by the arnount of sunshine xecelved, molsture condltions, soils,
cultural or maltagement practlces ao well as otherso



New machines and techniques are brlnglng about important changes

in the pncductlon of zugar beets. Since mechanical- harvesting has pncven

to be efficient and. econonical, Maniloba gncwers havo read.ily adopted lt,
In l-9óo over nlnety-nine per cent of the acreage was ha¡vested by nachine,

The greatest opporÈunities for further mechanlzatÍon arr¡ in the spring

operations. Much effort is being rnade by arr the segments of the

industry to mechanize thinning and blocking operations. perhaps hand

labour requirements may be reduced to a singie hoeing operatlono

fn assessing the future possiblllLtes cf the sugar beet industry

fn Manltoba, one questlon arLseso Is there room for furLher expansÍ-on

of the producLion of sugar beets?

While the Red Rlver Valley has a longer growing season than many

other areas in the arable portlon of the province 1t is felt by ManlLoba

Agronomlsts that climate would not serlously restrfct, the expansion of
sugar beet prroducLiono2

Soils suitable for the producLÍon of sugar beets exist in Manitoba,

particularly in the Red iliver Valley and in the l3rancion areao In the Red

River Valley there gre about 40'OOO acres that have soils well sulted to
the productlon of sugar beets. An additional À8,OOO acres have soil-s t,hat

are less sultable for grnvring sugar beets but on which they can be prociuced

economically under nornal climatlc conditlons and good manag"rent.3 In the

r59

2^'Sugar beets have been growt at The Fas as shohn by a límited numberof experiments. (See page29).

3Bas.d on So11 Productlvity Maps prepared by the Manitoba Departnentof Agriculture and the Manitoba Soit Survey. Acreages of arable land was
based on the Provinclal-Mrrnicipal Assess¡teirt Branch esti¡nates. This figuretakes into account the fact that only about one-slx|h of the farm ls usùallydevoted Lo sugar beetso



Brandon area there are approximately [Or0O0 acres sul-table for sugar beet
I

productionoq

Presently the narket for sugar beets is resùrieted to the capaclty

of the local- prant. Acreages are subscribed by con+.racù only and the

contract demands by prrrducere have exceeded the rrequiremente of t,he

processlng plant" The factory has at present a capacity of 2rJ+00 tons

of beets per twenty-four hour perlod. It i s able to process sugar beets

procìuced on JOr00O acres. In 196O t,he appllcations for sugar beet contracte

exceeded the maximum acrea6e capaclty of ùhe refinery. There are severa-Ì

reasons why contracL de¡nands have exceeded the requirements of the loeal
factoryo First, the priee paid for sugar beets is aLtractive in cornparlson

with fhe eost of prrcduction. sscond, it is a cash crop, there a.re no

trotibLesome restrlctlons i¡ dellverleso Third, due to increased. mechaniza-

tlon, the labour shortage is no longer acute. FourLh, there is developing

an increased interest, by sugar beel growers, in livestock feedfurg.5r6

The expansion of Lhe indust,ry wtll depend rargery on whether or
not the sugar can be produced at a cost lower than or eomparable to the

price of canesugaro. Aceo¡ding Lo A.M" Roberbson, Vice-presídent of the

company that cont,¡ols the Manltoba Sugar Cornpany stated that the company

(Manltoba sugar) I'should slowly lncrease (1ts proauctlon) r+1th the grþwLh

i {,0

hstfuated by E.A. poyser, soil speclarlst wlth the Manltoba
Departrnent of Agriculture, this figure ãIso takes into account the factthat one sixt,h of the fa¡:n ls-nomrally devo+.ed to sugar beet produetlono

t""itrþg Beet Growers Bulletin, Winnipeg, January, Ig5t+"
6r".""r*ngs of 22nd Annuar Meetlng, Manitoba Beet Growers

Assoclatl-on, ltiínnípeg, Manir.oba, January L8, 1962,



r61

i-r: t:cilul-ation. "7 ¡ly 198Õ l,lanitoba i¿iIl require ap)roxir:ra.tely 12{ nitlion
poui:d.s of su¿arrBand. a"soring that the local source r..d-11 corrti¡lue'co

siliri)ly fifty per eent of tire clerrrancl there lrill be rclon. for exnansion of

local refi:riirg ca.pacity t'o 62 nillion irouncls of sugar in ì,lanitoba alonen

Tn I')55 tiie .iianitoba Suga:: Conlarçr solci. 4.J.7 nilLion norurds in iiar-.itoba.

.¿1's a lu'hole tire future growth of the rjugar beet i¡:d.ustrX- in ì,1anitol-,a i,'fll
iÌelencl lergely u¡¡on prctluction and marlcetii:lg costs il: refa,tj.orr to üre

;rrice of iniro::tec- came sllüal: and. unoir the'bariff ilnosed on it in ogr

sLISE-r,' lroductio:t Systern.

Tl:te exiralrsio:-r of sugar produOiion by establishi.,rg a beet sugar ?e-

finery in liasÌiatch.e'o¡an is e nossibility. _tn the nast sugr-r beet prorluc-

tion has rro'b occLrmed in ljaskatclrewan largely be caüse of Laclc of sufficient
precip,Ltatior.. ilottever, u.i'r,h the co:l.pletion of the :lo'-rth :ia,silatchevan

lliver d.a.n there Ís a possibility that sugar beets nay be prod.uced. uncLer

'i ffi8atior. À research and. clenoi,stration ir;"igation faru has been og-

ta'blished near the rjouth ljasÌ<atcher.¡an rtiver.project r+irich,."dll siu¿y the
rossibility of gror,ring sugar beets urlder irriga,tion.9 ff sugar is ,lro-
cLuced in iiasl;atcher,¡an. this rri-l1 ;.nost 1ilcely :ïeall a los.;s of the westeïît
por:iion of the rlresent narlcet erea.

In eonclusion "¿he r'rl*iter r,,culd. like to point ont ilrai natioäally

.. .tt.-9¡.g€t-iig. lfade ¿:gac,ti-ggp- þ-r4m:þsion R--e-aqï!. cq¡-g-eïnyijg t¡g
suga,:: leet rnaîctõ i;-,/.slenr îãnä¿r, .o*p-Jit*irrt or Justice, ûttar,ø,
ûanacl,a: i).reenrs: irrin1;er, Lg57), iri:. t6J-t54.

8,;ee Ch*pter on l,iarketilg, page l!!.
9i{aci'teitl, ?iryllis, ,tThey are Changi'g; the irace of

O_e"ilarli-g¡1 _t3_ç"rap.ti*c_qL [-o]]_n3i1, iiay, 1960, !. 165.
.jasj<atcher¡B,t'i: "



the obJective i¡r mainlaining a domestlc sugar industry has, il seems,

been accepted. However, the question, How large a domestic sugår inrlustry

is it desirabLe to foster as a matter of public policy? is subjecL to

consth.nt, clebate. The ansu¡er as reflecLed by the polÍcy of the federaÌ

government reflects the competitlon beLween fore{'n and domest,ic inberests,

betr+een beet sugar and domestLe cahe sugar 5-nt,erest,s, and also betr,reen

the confl-icting interests of the producers and those of the consumerso

i tr2
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APPENDÐ( ¡,

A BRÏEF HISTORY OF THN SUGAR BET]T INDUSTRT

Sugar comes fron many sources but the tvio rnost genera^Ily used are

sugar cane and su$ar beets. The exLractlon of suga.r from beets dates

back to L7lr*l, when Andreas Marggraf, A Prussian Chenist ancl physicist in
the Royar Academy of science and Literature of Berling university,

dlscovered that sugar possessing identical cheni-caI and physlcal propertlee

with that of sugar obtained frrcm sugar cane could be exLraeted therefromo

This discovery attracted very little attention and was regarded for many

years as being mereLy a laboratory cletermination of lll,tÞ practical valueo

In 1?84 Franz Carl Achard, a student of Marggraf and later hls succea6orr

obtained financlal aid frorn Frederi-ck the Great, with whlch he resu¡ned

the laboratory researches conrnenced by Marggraf and unclertook to improve

Lhe met,hods ernployed 1n sugar beet culture" lilith a grant of land and

noney from Fredríck h;ill-ian III, who succeeded Frederiek the Great as

king of Pnrssia, Achard erected the first real beet $rgar factory ln the

world at Cune¡n, ln the provlnce of Silesia, Germany, where the extraction

of sugar from the beet root, on a commercial scale, r^ras begun in 1802.1

The facLory operated untir 180? when it was destrrcyed by flre, horvever,

ln the meantime the king had supplled money fon the constructlon of other

beet sugar facLories i¡r Brandenburg, silesia and pomeraniao

I ;.U

Ca¡adlan edÍtlon,

lc.orgu 
H. Coons, rrBeet Sugarrt, the Encgclqped.la Anerlca¡a,

VoI" III, Pp" L32 - l+33,



The French beet flrgar industry was established as a result' of

Napoleonrs decree of March 25, t8tt which directed thaL 79101+0 acres of

land be devoted to sugar beet culture withln a period of not more than

two years. In addition the decree prohiblted the importatlon of suge,r

from the West Indies after January 1, 18130 A" a result of the decree

lssued by Napoleon three hundred and thlrty-four beet sugar factoriee

were erecLed 1n France during the years 1812 and 1813. tVith the falL

of Mapoleon and upon the revlval of colon{al trade the beet sugar

industry west lnto a state of colIapse, It was not revlved untll 18À0

when the Irnperial beet, far more rlch in suct'ose than the l^¡hile Sil-esian

from which lt undoubtedly was derived, was introduced. By 1B5l+ the

production of beeL sugar àqualled the tonnage of sugar imported from

foreign countrles and wlthln a comparaùively short time the countriee

of Europe were able to export beet sugar in large quantities. In nortal

times the beet sugar factories in Gernrany, France, Austrla, Hungary,

PoÌand, Czechslovakla, Bulgaria, Rumania, Yugoslavia, Belglun, Holland,

Ita1y, Spai-n, Russia, Switzerland, Denrnark, Sweden and Great Britain,

produce approximately 9e500r0OO short tons of beet sugar annuallyo

The early stages of the growth and developn'rent of the sugar

beet industry 1n the United States were marked by nu¡loróus fail-ures and

set backs. The first beet sugar factory was established in l83B at

Nort,hampton, Massachusetts, but after producing 1r30O pounds of sugar

the enberprise was abandoned. Simil.ar attempts, in the next few decades,

]?0



were made in lllj-nois, }4íchigan, lJisconsin and other gtates, Notable

aJnong lhese was the attempt made by John Tayl-or of Lhe l,{or::mon Church to

establieh the industry ln Ut,ah. In 1852 he ordered the heavy equipnent

for a conpleLe sugar factory f¡om France which uas trekked f¡rcm St. Louis

across the Great Plaj.ns to SaIt Lake City by ox teamo All of these early

atlempts were unsuccessful. The real beginning of the beet sugar industry

çe,9 made in 1870 ln Alvarado, Callfornia when the first successful beet

sugar factory was erected. Later this factory rdas rebuilt enlarged and

finally moclernized in 193ó. It has nrn successfully ever since and can

be consldered the parent factory of the American industry. In the next

tv¡o decades many factorles were erected and by f890 the ¡'ecorri showed

that nearly a score of factories had been built, but only the parent

factory at Alvarado, one nearby at Watsonville, and one at Grand Island,

Nebraska remained. In the thlr.ty year perf-od fr"om ]890 to 1920, 130

sugar beet factories were builb in various agrieultural centres, from

ln{ichl¡¡an and Ohio westward. As of 1953 there were 85 beet, sugar factoriee

in t,he Unlted States, and nearly fTOOOTOOO acres of land is devoted

annually lo the pnrduction of sugar beets, from which approximately twenty-

flve per cent of all- the sugar consumed annually by the people of the

Unit,ed States is exLracted.2

I'/:

2-The Story of Beet Sugar Frcm the Seed to the Sack, (Uicnigan:
Farrners ãlã fütË.cturur" neet sugar AssocÍationr-IÇ5tFo.'t;



The production of sugar beets in Canada started about IB90 ln the
province of Quebec. Tr"¡o large facLorles were established at Farnham and

coaticook vrith the aid of the Donini-on Government. Thls bold attempt had

to be abandoned and at present euebec has onry one comparatively smalr-

factory whícÌ: was built in l_9/+2 and is located in the St. Hil_aire area

of t,he Easte¡n Torrnships. rt, has a daily srlcing capacity of lr5oo tons
of beets.3 rn 1958 it processed about 65roæ Lons of beets produced frorn
6rooo ."r"".4 After the year Lg99t experlmenrs conducted in southenr
Ontario est'abl-lshed the fact that the soil and clinate were sultable for
the grovrj-ng of sugar beeLs. rn 1902 bo'nties fr-om the provinclar

Government made l,ossibre the operaùion of four beet sugar fact,orles:
the Ontarlo sugar conpany of Kltchener, the Dresden sugar company, the
wallaeeburg sugar company, and the ldiarton Beet sugar Manufacturing co'pany.5
The bountÍes e:çired in 1909 and the factorles, with the excépt,ion of the
one at ldallaceburg, brere forced to elose" The reflnery at warlaceburg
was adapted to Lhe production of cane sugar and this perrnltted a ronger
operatin¡r period" rn 1916 the warraceburg sugar conpany establlshed a

sugar beet reffne:ry at Chathan whlch ls still exisLing. The wallaeeburg

1f/ 3

3RestrlcÇlge Tladg lractic.eg-@*gn Repqrt, Departnaent of Justice,Cita;;a íffiuiËF ñFri Lg5T)¡ p. I3o
f+

Domlnion Bureau "r rr.iTËii"::"tåril*.i"ffi:l"uËiî;¿:ffrgç"H"@,
5-,-rhe 'lincvglgpS!þ_ot_Çanada, vol" I, 1940, (Universlty AssocfaLesor canadálrÐõfÇ-Zo 5lzñ



factory closed dovm in 1959 when å suger refinery was opened in Toronto.

In 1958 the prnvince of Ontario processed about l+ó3rOO0 tr¡ns of beets

harvesteri from over 32rOOO acres"6 Ttlu Knight Sugar Conpany was establ.ished

ät nayrnoncl, Alberta afler it was discovered that the irrigated area ln the

Let,hbridge distrlct of Southern Alberta was suilable for the production of

sugar beets. This factory wab in operation durlng the yeers 1903 to 191-l+

when lt ceased operation due +-o financial dlfflculties boLh in processing

and prnducing the beets" In 1921+ I new factory at Ra¡rnond was started and

since then two faetories have been establlshed, one at Fi-elure Butte, and

lhe other at Taber" In 1958 the three Alberta factories handled 6011000

tons of beels from a harvested area of abouÈ 38rOOO ".."r.7

"*uCu 

Yearbook, 19óO, (Oùtawa, Ontarirà: Queenrs Prlnt,er, I9óI),
p. l+2ó.

?C*nada Yearbook, I9óO. opo g!!, p, /+26"
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The productlon figureÊ for the one Xeare L%0e were taken beeauge
the pu'oduatlon ls &rtari.o droppd Srom 507e000 tons i:r 1959 to 2L?u000
tons ån L$tu This reprslted from the eloci-Þg of the beet ougar refinery
at tlalleceburg by the Dor*l¡rÍon and ea¡:ed.a Sugar Co¡¡pany* lhe eompnrry
opened ê. üeþe sry*r refÍnory {n Toronto d.urÍag LS0*
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TAB!,8 XI

MANIlCIBA SUGAR BEET STATISTICS
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'Lf

r955 ¿y)(] L957 1960 Forir Year Reco::ci

Yiekl
'Pa*

Acre
1ota.1
Àcres

Yield
Per
Acre

Tota.1
Acres

ïiel.r1
if o-

Acre
1c-¡'oaL

Acres

T'ì r,'1,.1

-vo¡

Äcre
Tct¿-r.1
Acres

lield
Pcr
Itcre

?otal
Ac::es¡-rvr=:!_Hll_ i 9l-_l¿ L_**s-,!! _r? :l*:!È

IÌornclea¡ Conple:<
:\ltona Âss.ociation (irearry
Emerso¡r Associ a-tÍon
Oah¡iile :tr ssoc iai-iori
Sperli-ng Âssoc;iaticn
.'o::ta¡¡e Asscciaì;ion
ì.lorden .A ssoc i atio:n

0-qa¡'.se ?ex'turecL Soii s
Altcna .Assûciation (lieirt
Stei-nbacÌi Assoei ation

ní+te_Te+þEgl_*,s_q-if g
Red Rivc:: Clay
Osbornc Clay
Fcrt Galry Ässociation

phase )
9,3

11,7

Lr-.CI
1200
1a .jI-l- c (]

il Cr

9.O
phase )

aì cr/ èr-)

I ¡4-
çi ¿O

295
312/+
1,,25l

%3
la1AÞ{-J.

TW
325

2662
?/. /.

;1)tL+_rJ¿f,

10û7
J/+\)

I 10.f
I rr"o
I g,z
i u.6
I 12.a
I n"r

9'0

OQ/aú
10.5

10.CI
I ''7

LLn/,.

2].65
31Ja
/r4e4
1190

554
,,-t4

214

JUt+u

zF:-l

JÐÓJ
953
JÖ/:,

9.9
L0.2

ô1/ot-

Llt I
L3.4
11,.4.
11.3

'/¡O

a' aj
> a,-)

V.t)
l¡ d.

2U3
3/+93
3986
105t

559
')c)1

5]:6

Õ 
^í1/-ì.)n )

3457
672
t.È¿rét)

I 1C.2
I rr.5I ¿.2
I 1û"í->

I ,r".
I l_l-,0

L3.1

LA *7
Ycc>

lC.5
() o()

l¡ ,(

ô ¡l ,l{.r<4<-o

4ÐL5
5L33
1Cn

ftô?

6l.5
5X

¿>i¿
)\.D

2.11ç

8¿,9
5W

g"g
?l al-LcJ

aa)
!-L cJ
u"'7
11 

^¿-L ô /:

11.5

9"8
i- or

10.c
!: 13
Ço I

TC "L

ac.]^ ao3J¿
ut/+2
-7612
/íUt
2?-33
1/.21
1593

LCa5/t
Lal6

1 ) n(f)u+atl
at(.1
)+aL
L66?

2{or- scil-rces of inforniaiion ¿l:d ¡rethocs usecj- see Srases IB9 ¡¿d lçç+

Èij

f)

,Á
,:1.



TABTE XTTI
RitI,A.TTOji Oii :.¡Ljil-,D Til SOII îtr,¿ tT DISTIìICÏS1

(¡:-el¿ ïi: Tons per p.cre )

I¡oulr" liee¡ Reeord

Tot¡-L
Acresi.I:i-:tiipc g-ì lorri s Dist:ric

Red F.ivey CI*.-r
Osborne C']s.],-
l'ort Ge.y::;r r{- ssoc i.atioa

lli,ver¡¡il-le -S'ceinbach D i stríct
Recl ll,-iver C1a;'
Csi:orne Cla.;r
Steinbach 4.sscc iation
E:nerson .r\ssociation (fi,,-ht

E¡:er:;c:rr-Ictel Iier I)i- s-brict
trìnerson Associa'cion (l-:-¡;ht

(hear4r
llto:ra Assoc': at-lon (Ìtcc'q¡
iïcrntlel:.n 0 o,npl s:c
Reü Ri-r¡er Cl-ey

'piiase 
)

nÌrase )
irha.se )

uhase )

ô.-rr .l
t_'¿lit _

?uY
Lr>52

I nîî
,Ê(1,)

Lo36
)U¿'!

tr),1 IJJ;I'

l;J<Jt)

a -ô.ìLl:i)
4r 1^LJ4,U

-ifr/¡.
il-315
6a25
r711 a

Aliona-{lret:re Di s'Lz'ic t
Al-tona Ass,tciaii-on (::¡:rt ptrase)

(iiear4r pÌæse )
ilorndee:r üonplex
Red Rivcr Clay

1Fo" so*ces of -lnfornation a.nrl nethods used- see :oage$; J-8! *nA 1g9.

r
-t

Toi;¡rL
Acres

Totel
Acres

To'¿e.l-
Acre¡;

r¡^+ - 1
¿ v u¿'_J-

.Acres

fio
ooJ
ö¡b

7,6
7.5
9'0
c1(rc_L

LL.O
cto/a /

11"1
on
J tv

lir"()

9 ot:
11" g

I "/_,
LA"5

<,o I
795
u¿,

1401

JJ.o
L6/+A

21 )
46L
))o

879
¿roL
uL7
I ClO"

9'5
a-tv o¿{.

7Jo/.,"

10.7
c)ô

10.5
9,5

10.4
cì// .t+
oo/a /
8.9
b.0

fl .'
7.o

11.2
10.9
LA.2

00J
iTii
384

310
w5
?.97

1120

L325
1$17
u6
/+45
12,)

9W
2M3
L567
't g1?

Õrl70J
9 "/¿10,8

8,0
o-/
/r I

q1 o /

9"]

LO"7
Õ oli.

11. g
?o
+^(la,:

9.1
10,0
10,5

Õ¡7

!:jt)
a-i,2t

4-?5

¿,!:.)

,75
2Q2

1?13

'ìo1?

L76L
¿)¿)
375
Lí)

ólìt
nLa
u$2
L6U

','./*
Õ1/a-l

Lc"6

10.1-
i!Ë
¿c)

-.âir

OôO

r) -tt) ¡ i.l

i^

1 1-: 17

1l_.1.
(r 11

_'1 
-t ILL.+

{a'l
_1-02

1)n"

7{/
)'r)

-i îdñ!¿\ lS

w77
?ûírS)))

/, cf7

? ac)

910
3LsT
)-2)Y
L7W

cì,)

! elt
LO"/.,

9.r
i-1 Õ

o/-
cró

'10"0
(ì1r o¿

ln ,,

'j ¡ó

1l-.1-
t-0.1,
l_0"5



TAi]LE TITT.cOii/T,

Soil T
Fhun Coulee.¿Jínkler Disiri-ct

l\ltona .Associati on (.l-igtrt
(hear4i

j-lc,rnr1e an t oinpl-ox
i'for.clen -A.s soc i ati-on
Red itiver tbr5r

Fortage-4pcrJ-i-ng lli strict
Oalcvill-e Association
llortage Association
Si:erj ing Âssociation
Recl F,i.ver tlny

phase )
¡:lesc )

Tatal-
Acres

Total
X.cres

Total
Acres

o "[r
10.3

lU. (-i

9.2

12 "0
u_.8
'lI aì

oÁ

'l ñ i)4.L/ ù-)

j)L

?T7
2atr.

)c)

%3
Lïl
l.)1

3',j9

9.8
lC.1
o/-

Jti o _:

11.fr
l-1 . l-
'l .l ,)
U-è¡-

7 c(ì

)1 )2
?01
lq?

")q¿'þ

1190
)¡'-o
550

LCt5

10.0
1rì Ã

T1 ,)
l¿.j

]-i.2

l-2.7
11.4,
T) "!:"
TL.3

L?Oz
525
¿ôo
)IIJ
'J7')

10{]
29r
5it9
3lJ''

ìar d

13 "0t¡ 1
-LloL

13.1
1^ !|IU. ()

r0.6
11.C
I;l o c\

10.5

L572
6L?_
1.-' a)tê
Ë,).7

2q1

L527
()I)
7A?

.) Ë.

)oÒ

LL.3
llob
lf ,5
ltl "¿,

11.6
li".ll
1tryJ-'4. I
1î, ,r

For:r lear Record

io'L,al-
Acres

6TBo
1 7ÊO
1068
L593
11-12

/,_t JL
ulL
4r:))
¿ICJ

w



I"lote of ilxplanatlon of horg Yietd Data w¿ rr: related to Soll- T¡pe:in

The soll. maps on which the analysis was basecl were prepared by the

Maniloba Soil Survey. The yield data were obtained fr.om the records of

the l4anlloba Suqar Cornpany" The records for 1959 were or,rllted because

onl;v two-thinls of the crop was han¡ested. The balanee remained unharvested

because of wet, harvesting condltions ancl earl¡' trfreeze-up". Tie1cÌ data for

1958 had to be omitteC because of the difficulty in obtainlng the required

field location information. The fígures showing t,he nrmber of acres do

not acld up to the total acres harvested in any parLicul-ar year. ThLs is
due to the fact thal figures for soil- types on which only a few acres

of sugar beets were rocated were omitted. e.¡:. the sugar beet acreage on

the Pela,n So11 Associatíon near Íiteinbach" Cerbain yield records had to

he discarded. The legal description of su,gar beet fields was given by

quarter section or rlver loto Yield data fro¡n sugar beet fields which

were locateci on quarter sect,ions or rlver lot,s w-iùh mo¡.e than two so1]

types were dlscarded" Whpre the quarter secLion had apr:roxiruitel¡r fifty
per cenl of one bype of soil and fifty per cent of another, the acreage

of sugar Ì¡eets was divided in half" To each soil tlpe was atlributed

fifty per cent of the acreage and tonnage.

Certain soll t'-pes were cornbined after consul-t,1ng lhe soil speciallsts.

The solls of the Rlverdele Assoclation in the SN, Eustache area were combined

wlth the soils of the Oakville Associatlon j¡r Lhis statistlcal analysis. In

the areas surveyed into river lots it was Ímpossible to deLe¡rmine the precise

loeation of bhe sugar beel field in any parLicular river lot. And since the

r,jr



rlver Ict"s in the St" Eustache area ccrtlsist of twc nain soil types, namely

the ltlverdale and t,he Oakvil1e, the yield dat,a frr¡m sugår be+:t,s grown on

lhese two soils r*ere combined. The soils of Lhe AlLona Associaticn were

divided irrLo two mail types as they appe;lr on Lhe Morris map sheet. How-

ever, on lhe,soutli Central rnap sheet this assoclatlon consisLs of three

soil t¡,'pes: the Alt,ona iight loams, Lhe Altona fine loams, and the AJ-t,ona

fine loans witir a heavy sub-phase. The las+. tv¡o types were combined wiLh

the Altona heavy phase soils and the Altona Iíght loams were included r,rith

the Altona light phase soils of the Þleris map sheeto This cornbination

was based on the soil prociuctivity naps prepared by the Manitoba SolI Survey

a¡rd the Manitoba Department, of Agriculturv,

The column showirlg the average yield of the four years is aleo, llke

the yearly averages a weighted figrrre¡ ioe" tho average was determined by

dividing the total tons pmduced in the four years on a particular soll type

by the total acreage harvested on that soil Lype.

1?c



TABI..E XIV

SUGAR BEET TIELDS FÐR MANIÎOBA BY DTSTRICTS

(L956-Lg6o with rO yoar average)

Distrlct

Steinbach
NivervÍLle

Portage
ELi-e

Honewood
RoIand

lVlnnipeg
Morris

Winkler
PIu.m Coulee

A.].tona
Horndeen

Emerson
LeteILier

L956

9.59

10.82

rI "95

L957

9.1+Ð

L2.59

L2.7I

LO,35

10. ry

I0.20

9 "21+

19 58

19l

9.83

I "77

10.31

9.57

7.80

g "02

9.I2

9,66

LO,3g

8.87

8"20

lL959

LI"25

11.16

10.9r

1r.73

10.54

10"01r

1960

3-.- Five year averages onþ.

9.2o

10"60

12.60

B "37

fl.89

r0.74

g 
"55

1950-óo
&verase

g.gó,.

10.2I

10.28

g"gl_

Lo.7f

r0.133

9.;



TABLE XU

-9gTdPARTSON 
OF ACRES USED TÐR SUGAR BEET PRODUCTION ANDYIELD FER Acm ¡u cñ¡¡Ã--ãunnËc--õi'ä¡ñiã' ir;üäåi""nl,iì"^, ooo-^4N cANÂDAlrlHiifu 

loNraRro, 
MANrroBÃ; 

- 
diö-u¡nnra

L955 L956 t957 ]958 l959 L960
Acres Yield

per
ect€

Acr"es Yield
per

acne

Acr"es Tield
per

acra

Acres Tield
per

ecre

Acrnes IieId
per

acre

Acres Tield
per

acte
Canada

Quebec

Ont¿rio

Menitob¡

AÌberte

81r928

5r600

18r900

20r7l+O

36rl*88

rL,3g

11"21

w"70

9.81+

rl.g7

78rgl8

5 
'67o

14, ]58

2219æ

36rr5o

LL"32

9.67

IO"22

10,00

12"85

83,9r2

S rBI+o

lr9,71+L

2Lr2L2

37 ro8g

L2"27

11.13

73 "L7

Lo.3

L2"96

97 181+5

5,g50

3Ì,588

22|OOO

38 r3O8

l-3.51+

r0"92

3I+"61,

B.9t

l5.69

93 161'6

Àe[oo

33 1996

20, æo

35,25O

13.04

13.Àr

r4.9r

9.00

L3.l+8

86r060

5 
'Lzo

LL rzl,9

25,OOO

l*Lr37g

12 "8

L5.2

Ll*"9

r0.3

l-3.2

4qu""t""1y^Elug!+{, o{ {gri-cgLture-stati-stics, Dominion Bureau sf statistics, (obtawan caneda:Queenrs prÍnrer), Lgjj, L9l,6, L9i7, tissr-Lgtg;-Ig6o-y' 
vv¡s¡*v¡'

}J..t)



ÎABLE ]CVI

COIIPARISON OF YIELDS FER ACNE OF SUGAR BEETS HARVESTED IN TI{E

. uNtrEo staffi/oslffo, eN¡ u¿Nttoea)

5Restrictive Trade Practices Comnission Repott. (Obtewa : Queenrs printer, I95?), p. 3:-"

þ.-'

Year
United States AIbe¡te

Tons of boets Ibs.of suger Tons of beôüs Ibs.of sugar Tons of beeta of sugar
1940

19/+1

19lr2

L9lr3

1944

L9lo5

L9l+6

L9l+7

1948

ll9l+9

ltg50

1951

L952

L953

I:¡5t+

L3 "l+

13 "7

L2.2

IL.9

12.I

12"1

73 "2
Ll+"2

J3 "6

1l+.8

Ll+"6

L5.2

l-5"3

l^6"2

16.l

3 1885

3 19l+2

3 r3go

3 
'lræ

3 1528

3 13l+L

3,51+6

3 rgLL

3,6æ

l+t253

l+tO&

l+r191

l+r23L

l+ t556

h,358

13 "5

12"2

11.8

9"0

It.3
1r.1

12.3

IL.6

r0.3

9.6

IL.6

10.0

u.3
IL.4

II.4

3 Ð926

l+, OO5

3 rn5
218l+6

3,52O

3 
'297

3 1592

3,1*13

3 r)32
2 tl+l+l+

3 rLlr7

2r-LT3

3 1877

3,391+

3 
"o7L

5"7

8.3

8.1

6"9

9"6

8"0

8.2

6"9

8.0

8.0

õ"8

8.8

7"6

8"9

9,5

LrLO3

2'Il+3

r1865

L,936

21333

lr87o

2rL85

Lr65g

2rLlro

2r232

LrTLr

2rLOg

21169

21289

2.390



ïear

19l+0

L9h5

L950

1955

1960

Total

lrl0o

560

1, ooJ

8À9

813,

TABI.E XVII

Mennonite

2æ
2lr%

289
52/

6zt
67fi

629
7t+fi

Anglo-Saxon

233
2rl

83
L5f,

600
Tlrl

French

*^ I

19.+

Ll+6
]l+fr

7tì
IJ.
s%

100
12%

29r
26rl

82
L5%

B1
sß

63
7%

36
l+fl

Undifferentlated

309
2sú

82
l.l+l

Lo9
LOt

82
roß

'll



TAstE TrITT

il/L[tROÀÐ ¡']lD TRTicIi ]I:,LIVI,R[ES OF SUGAR BEÌ;,TS Àl,iD FIìrf,GHI 0OSTS' (rreo)

Loaùirrg Station

Christi"e

Curtis

,\ltona

lÀ:rerson

Gretna

ïlonel.¡ood.

Iior:rtlean

Lete1li-er

ì'iorris

Plu¡n Cori-1ee

ifo¡th trX-ie

Portage

iìosenfeld.

tuelon

1'jinl<ler

S teinb ach- j'livenri 11

Fort Garr¡l ..mrl Area

Fercentage

C.Po F..
( tons)

c. lt. R.
( toirs)

i1,926

L4,259

9,440

Tmck
( tone)

3r,gB2

L3,147

r0,656

Cost oer lon

14'294

:iil.5B

,-\1 An#I¡rt'¡

iil"58

$r.78

lil.5B

:'ì Áo':/J . ¿:.U

iil. 5B

ii1.58

sl. 58

r¡1. 5B

íil. 59

,;iI. 5B

íi}.5s

$1,58

Í$1.7e

2L?856

L5rO3,

2r?BL

l-Lr54L

9,552

I1249

20r22g

7 r7L4

55"7/" 28.6f,

25,114

L3,994

t6.ry,



TOTAI, PRODUC'¡ION

ïear

TÀBIX XIX

ÀÌiD ESTIILII,TEÐ T01Àt ÀNNüI\I llOt'fFSTIC STILES 0F REFTI{ED
SUG.{R BY J..fA}ffTO3A SUGAR COI,TPAI'trT*'.

(thousands of porurd.s)

J-940

L9N

1O,4)

T94J

19M

t945

t946

L947

t94B

L94g

L95o

t95t

rg52

L95J

1954

1955

Anount sold.
in Manitoba

7rB28

2trBlB

29,816

26,657

21rL79

2Q,65L

2A,718

2loiW

18,598

19,4A7

)lt)lY

11rA2B

57 1925

16,LOl

3g r72L

41?666

Per cent soLd
in Manitobaa

11

50

51

54

4t

44

41

55

24

4B

51

47

5t

5r

54

Amount sold
ín Sask.

1n0]5

10

24

2B

4ro]4

31826

8,007

Per cent sold
in Sask"

uÉ

Total
Broduced.

lRestrictlve frad.e Praetlees ConnrnissÍo¡r Re¡ort.
of Justíce,@ffiI-;:'

22r100

21rA?I

26r36Q

27 1342

21,100

]-Bljl}
25n41L

14' 911

20rr14

34r704

35,L75

40,500

55t6OA

40?zJt

56,411

55,t95

, 'W StoÐr of Ì.fa¡ritobars A.gri.cl¿1ture, þ Lgars(l,tinnlpeg, l.Ia^nitoba: rlueenf s printer, L956) ¡ pp. 4r 20.

oilÌti" r'e?resents the per.. cent sold. by the l{arLi-toba Sn¿ç1r
Conpa,i::y as conì)arecl to total sales of sugar in the prorince.

7

6

I1

Departrnent of
64, 65, 67 

"

qf Promess,



T/I3IE XX

ÀPPR0xrl''lArE PilRcrxÍrAGE oF AlnûAL SÂIES rN QuÀÌ[Trtr'OF Bgcil,;ED
SUGAR I}I PLTNITOSA BY TNDT\TIDUAT RiitrTITìilLTES/

(tg+o-tgts)

Year

1940

r94r

L)11,2

t941

191',i,

L94'

L946

L)47

l-94a

1949

L95a

T95I

l-952

195i

L95T,

pnc',â
!ava!a^\.

Br. Coli¡.nbia

1I

^ o..b
Alberta

5

5

¿o

37

44

46

49

55

L9

T2

9

1B

L5

25

c1
LL

l'Îan" Sugarc
i{¿uni toba

tt
JO

5J

54

4.3

44

43

35

24

4B

5T

47

51

5t

54

0.1

st.Lav. d
tlrebec

Àcad.AtI. e

Nel¡ Brrur.

I

¿

2

L

4

3

)

1

1(.'l

4¿

1L

(f
U

t
+.

9

iJ

6

5

29

21

22

r5

L2

B

B

Can. Don"f
Ont.&Que.

0.3

0.1

0.4

0.5

oU

Í:

tr

4

t
2

ôz

]B

tr
q

4

4

2

2

+

20

L2

t1

r4

L5

I3

I4
,)-Restrictivs 

Tracle practiceg Coq.¿ission Rqoort_, Op. Cit. p.66r67,
foite n*ltish coru,":bia sugar Refining comparly, Lirnited, vancouver.
b0anad¿ 

Sugar Factories Linited, .A.Iberta.

t,tu"rtto¡o Sugar. Cornpargr, Lirritedo l/imíneg.
dttr* st. Lar'me'ce sugar Refineries, LÍncited., I,tontreal
ejica¿ta-Á,tlantåe 

Sugar Refineries, Liraited.
f
Canad.a a,nd- Doninion Sugar Compaqy, Ljmited.



T¡.EIB LXT

}IET RMTIRII AT i¡¡,CTONT FOR SiTrP},fN'NS TO VÁ,RTOUS CITTES AI.iD TOI.NS
IN SASKÀfCfrE'tì¡A-¡I Al.(D MAI'ì-ITOBA, SIæTI$.ßEE ZB, L9564

Towns

Saskatchewa^n

Bsteva¡r

Lloyd^ninister

I,felfort

I,leluÍ11e

I'Ioosejaw

ll.Sattlefortl

Prince Albert

Regina

Saslcatoon

Sr,¡i.ft Cument

Tisd.ale

l,/e.vburn

ïorlcton

i,lanitoba

Bra¡rcLon

Ðauph-in

Flin trton

Selkirk

Souris

l,,rirur:ipeg

Net Price
Seet S

ÞY. )>

9.48

9,65

9,10

9.49

9"58

9.7L

9.5L

9.5t

aq,

9.55

g.1g

9.10

Alberta RefinerÍes
Net Returns

$8.15

8.24

8.26

7.74

B.89

OcIl

B. r0

B. 81

8.76

9.r2

8.05

B,28

T "89

Net Returns
ba Refine

$8,4.5

7.98

8"43

B.5T

B. 58

B.t4

8.54

8.65

8.44

a a^v.L¿t

8.44

8.4'

8.57

rhes¡¡lgl¿"" Trade practices Conraission Report, pB. óü. pn 80.
i:

B,5g

8"62

.8.4.j

B.48

8.44

8.75
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BEET SUGAR FACTORY -FUNCTIONS OF BUTLDINGS

Susar Refinerv:

Here al-I the processing is done. The raw materlal enLers vla the

naln flume and the finished producL leavee the granulater or dryer and ls
stored in the warehouse after being eaekerJo

SuRar Ì,Iarehouse:

Thls warehouse has space for approximatery 30rooorooo po¡nde of
sugar. rt,s temperature is constantly regulated to prevent any caking. rn

Lg62 the bulk storage facilitles were expanded at the refinery at an

estirated cost of $6O010O0, glving an addlLional storagecapacity of J

million poundso

Eneþe Room:

All porver for the faclory 1s generated by steam turblne and dieselo

The steam used by the turbine is exhausted i¡to the ptant for processlng"

Boil-er House i

Here three high pressure boilers of lateet ciesign produce I5OTOOO

pounds of steam per hour by burning low llgnite coal-o

PqIp Drver and Pulp Warehouse:

From the pulp presses the pulpls conveyed, by belt to the dryer where

1t is drled and rnoved to the pulp warehousen At the pulp warehouse the

pulp Ís sacked and made ready for shipraent.

l';,.:]



Llrne KlIn House:

Here limerock w'ith a certaln prroportlon of coke ls burned in the

virLiical kiln producing burned lime and CO. gaso

Pumplng House:

Thie buildlng contalns the apparatus for punping I8Or000 gallons

of water every hour from the Red Rlver lnto the plant,

MoLasses Tanks:

Here the beet molasses is stored before it, is sold to producers

of stock feed, distlllers, and yeast manufacturerso

Beet Piline Tard:

Eeets are plled in the yard and carrled into the plant by raih*ay

cars and by the main flwueo

20,J
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